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CATIIOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Vii. MONTREAL,_FRIDAY,_SEPTEMBER 26, 1856.

A VOICE FROM AUSTRIA. . land ta England. Much stress is laid upon free- that wvhen the French entered Raie thley found ycars chapiain ta our peual colonies, Sas borne mos

(kyomrn the Nat=.) don of speech and -writing in-this country. Here tht revolutionary chiefs had carefully burnt the the testimony of an eye wiitness ta ttheir unutter- dieU
ag)in the lementsi of society in Italy and Ire- records of their proceedings. able horrors, in his published- evidence before the able

The Times bas been:sa very recentlyi usin d ave ta be.cansiered: the tempemaneat, These were the ruffians under iliom-Lord iHouse of Comnions. And at hoine more than ente
the honied uwords of patronising praise towards manners, and characteristics of the two races Palmerston w as so shameless as to say-Rome onie poor wretch lias lately been ianged for mur- ail.
Ireland, that it is no wonder we start on finding contrasted. There is nothing like the sanie Ji- hadt never been better gôverned! The Pope did der in taking a deadly revenge on the cruelty of star
it this week return for an instant ta its ancient berty of speech andi .writing bere that thiere is in nothing but just print and puUish that infamous some prisan oficiai. And yet te Government fee
grudge, and talk of the time «when O'Connell America ; this liberty of speech and writing is assertion iofic Engllish minister-to hold hiin upi o this country dares ta make itself the arbiter star
was bowling on be!ai of his ragged clients."-. permitted just as long as I suits the British book to ithe execration of the Roman people. of humnanity ail over the wvorld, especially in S
Only a few days aga it was engagea in the laud- and no longer ; the moment theyi vere likely ta 7hey kncw full well tli horrible atrocities of Italy! Why, a century aga, when aur prisons or,
able task of lecturing a Scotch paper on the m- become effectual they were soon strangied. The thé Revolutionary rule. - They renembered ere as they are now too often liels of cruelty, yeau
propriety cf usin stron phrases, aad know -Habeas Corpus Act Suspension waas swept thra' Ciceruacchio; they .likewise remembered his inti- and our hospitals were as bai, the philanthropist, whe
the kindly feelings subsistîng between Ireland ana Parliament in one day; vhy was this? A -spe- nacy vith Lord Minto, ivha, during his mnission Hoivard, foaund in Rome models of good manage- In I
England, it follows up its lectures by the above cial Act of Parliameat was passed, making.it fe- into lialÿ, used to coifer with hm: and had his ment and humanity in both. And the refor- fort
elegant and conciliatory sentence. But we are lony ta use this " Liberty of the Press" in order bust in his 'ooM! matery- systen, which is now the fashion in this Cob
not left ta seek for an explanation. The Verona that the offenàers rmight not enjoy the luxury of In tiis Lord-Minto awas faithful to the tradi- country, is an imitation of Lthe system establisbed youi
Gazett ias bit tht Brith organ ha a sort place, a dungeon nearer home than the antipodes. :We tions of .Calvinism. Even Hallaîn records how a in Belgium by a Catholic priest. The calumnies you
and completely spoled its temper and ifs style. have seen a trial by jury, the exclusion of every Knox and Buchanant taugbt 'that killing tyraits af Mr. Gladstone against the Government of get
Had the stroke been less skilful and successful, man prafessing the Catholie faith. Do these acts was no murder. This was 'thereof the early Naples contain nothng equal fa tthe atrccities didi
instead ai a yeli ai rage> the repiy wonld bave nut réveal the hcllow nature of these * constitu- Calvinists: it 'vas the creed f Ciceruacciot: disclosed ayear or tao aga a ur houses ai cor- a s
been grandiloquently dignified or hilariously dro-ll. tional boasts? Thty are well known in Austria ; and Lord Minto considered hi iàpatriot. rection. And our workhouses are too often, it omy
The Austrian official organ las startled England and it is weil known everywhee tiat, no niatter by The iniscreant ars looked lipoi in another lighît appears, as bat as Our prisons. At this moment seflf
by its knowledge a facts patent enough un titis what nane the machinery by wrhiclh the nations in Italy.- b He h d long escaped detection. The a surgeon awaits bis trial for catusing the death sa,»
ontrt one. l bfeGaete, la buot, basare governed, may be called, governmtent in o other day fthe Austrians caught him, and very ai an aged pauper, in the manner we have ai- that

on the Continent. The Gazt te,en fact, has country in Europe basborne such bloody fruit as summarily disposed of hiilm. luded to. And an nquiry bas just concuîded, in mor

Ireland tarc ft seale ndboks ta nte urop f in Ireland. Might Lnot te Gazette ask an ac- -lHereupon ve have à burst of honest British in- which it wias disclosed that the habit, in oe of Rat
statmean ae lainot ' sled th ateEroean coant of the Irish population-ask why the peo- dignation about his murder! the largest workhouses in London, is for ruffians Suc

s taem e h an deain i tht f inrventiomns ple fly the and--ask why the millions of thent I i truc l iad been a urd rer, Sut a mur- af officiais ta beat woraen at their iwill ta black- syst
isve t be he r oftheas rdaIrelndmust-famislied for avant of aid. .Or lhow will the derer of priests, and tiat wa'as a -irtue ; especial- ness, ta bruises-ay, ta blood! to c
have tht benefit as well as Sard:a. Under pro- Times explain the fact that the moment an Irish- iy as lie had hated the Pope. Not long ago the Enlish press denouned an
vacation like hits if wauid bc eea rucit ta expeot Z
voto lie tasiu be tper uch anti expec f ing nan escapes froin beneath the paternal rule of TMr. Hallai tells s) Austrian general for sentencing a female spy ta ther
the Times t pb good tempered, and so it f"ng England he is found te be its bitterest foc. Laok- avëéfiS d 'of talkidk'about Eitiudand Eglon, aned be flogged. IL appears now ta e ithe systemL in bein
about the ing America,l is iny avonder that Austria Samuel and Agg, and other Scriptural authori- Englisih w korkhouses ta flog awoni until the blood aLli

btcher," &c., Austna avish profusion; perceivesthis fact: no soaner doest an Irishman tis for iewinoe idcIators"Lin pieces. The pre- streanms dow'u their backs! Dor
and, fike some national wife beater, who admmis~ touch Aimerican soil than the one aim of his life sent race of Calvinists-a little tao civilised ta do A fe' years ago, Lt transpired that English her
ters a castigation merely because saine neighbor seeis ta be the overthrov of bis country's op- suchlÂeeds of blood-have no objection ta teir paupers were fout d afeeding on green and tester- te
expustalated Aith bitta abaut bis coaduct, poar Z n etr i

Irelan cores in fr a bard kisck or tr. Th pressor. And Austiia bas within itself the ele- being done, t ail events, abroad. And Cicer- ing rottenness. Few of our readers remember reli
Getnd cms :- fkimaents of Irish fee ; if kcanows that English nacchio was a man after their own litart. the Andover case, and perhaps few the Norwood You
GTaea says:- oppressiondrove from Ireland the ancestors r of It is a curous circuimstance that the only in- case, in which infants were the sufferers; and an Lithe

. hToh.speak of Ireland and India, and the manner the man who parried the.rassassin's thrust at the stance of humanity bisadmirers allege of bin is " asylum" was found,'tlhroug bad treatment, a you
go, ih ita Lr cte fac f te English go- Austrian Emperr's breast. .The relies of Irish one in which i'e saved tw sodiers who hd kill- place ai death rather ftan ai nourishment. sa.

ve-nment al the opprobrium of a b;trbarism w-hidc exiles lie scatteredsver.the Coninuent fiom the ed:an aged prièst. That. was theirhtile ta tlle, fitese atracities expiainte lorror with wbich I
luckily hua no example elsewhere. Itisweil that Tiber .ta the Daibe;,fom aout: their graves sympath> af Cideruacchio. He cauld scarcely tht pon regard thewrkhouses. They know R
once more the deformed contradiction between the those victims appeal to Europe for their éountry, slay thei for following bis emunple. His friend, farmore than we do; theylic ar. and sec wbhat, igni
ze of Eglnd for tht welfare ofI af Poand and mayhap their voices have at last found a re- Zambrouchi, tht Prsident of' thel eiàdyiiuña! wcl l ed " guardians" or "justices aver corne tL Naand cf Greece,, and iLs conduot owards Ireland, bocithrseW Liua1ielfd1gadan r 4jtcsnvrcn sir
hould be laid ba-e. The possession of that island isponse. .the revolutionary chiefs erected-in Rome, had se- know. It is the system that is vicious ; it is ta- scie

a morbid cancer, continually eating the foundations veral priests shot in bis own presence. le ask- sentially mercenary ; and hence ils necessary upOn
cf public traxquillity in tht United Kingdaom, and

tghly cmpirauisi-g toits dignitd linotht facen aPROTESTANTHERO WORSIIP; O, CALV1ý t ed one ta have breakfast with hm, and then shot inhumanity. You cannot imbue paid officials try -

Europe. Without sn participatinin the adan- SM AN CARBONARISM., OALV I- ml in cold blood ! Ail these horrors were de- viith charity; they regard their work viith aver- One

rages enjoyed by tha sister iland-anarously bearing (From the Clasgow Northern Tines.) scribed five years aga in a book publishied at Flor- son, andi get throughit ilcoarsely and cruelly, not esta
the weight of this union-bound in fetters for ail -. e d rente, entitled "The Romnan Revolution." . so much from natural badness as Irom habitua! the
that a people holds most dear, in religion, habits, le- But what is in these acts for vhich we do not hardness. If men do not deaI with te poor fron trial
gislation-relnnd is continually on the watci for a bonares or Secret Societies of Italy, vhich may fiad Calvinistie precedents in Scotland ? Were charity, they quickly become hardened into inhu- arc
propitious moment ta rise and emancipate itself from be called an affiliation of assassins, since thy not te old Cathlic rela> ani clr hunte manit. a is the inherent vice cf a paor iw' The
its powerful. bonds with England. The spirit of in- avow that association is their meas af action, :• "surrection is the order of the day there more than i anidag i thr mbl At th c a doi ilike vild beasts and hung up lice dogs? it cannt be cured. Lt us an accursed systtn, P
Icaly or Poland, and if its nanifettations are more s e r ts er ai tht e parte * Was it not by such measures that Catholicism for it is al mercenary and compulsory, and is Yu1'
rare and do not attain such threatening proportions, the session the leader of the Conservative party as put
iL is due cxclusively t h mc i-caLer prosurc - dweit upan the sente aubjeot, anti re have reasaîi masputdawin atitis country!-?Didti ts reiga hostile ta chaian uiateuR>. oi-s,

itisdu xcusveyto the much getrpesr ex- dw. pntesm ujct nw aerao omence by the cold-blooded murder of Cardi- The wvorkhouses in En-land are in fact prisons. treat
ercised by the Engliuh goverument than that which ta beihere, spoke the sentiments of the Frencha a d -t ' L whe
Eagle.ad lamenta so bitterly, prsuming t ta weigh Emperor. le described the dangerous mmif nal Beafan, ani w-a it no cansummate b e Tey are wrse. rte> are dens of vice. The anye
aon aier countries." cations of these dread societias, and their appal- hangma of a Catholic Archbishop on the Bridge pour, regarding them with horror, rarely enter to

We doubt if the case of Ireland was ever ling insensibility taucrime. The London news- of Stirling. them untl either they- are bound down by age or
stated so completely, yet concisely .-Nothing papers ridiculed him, antia in their ignôrance of Sa the Englishi-publie, represented by Walter depraved by vice. The respectable poor avoid
but the blindness Of infatuation could have' in- history, made light of the subject., But only ig- Savae ando, cry eut et t cal ai Gnaribaldi thiem as pest-houses. The innates fid te- D
duced English statesmen t presume that befôre norance could do su, and the French Enmperor that.Ciceruacehio aes a bers and a patriot. selves really amprisoned. 'lthey are not free ta
ail Europe iey could, waith impunity, raise their and the King of Naples are far better informed. Garibaldi testifies te lis character ; Garibaldi, the go ouct an come a. The." regulations" amount n
voice about " oppressed natianalities." .-As if the The first French revolution, with ail its- hideous very appearance of *hose ruffian legionaries used ta a stringent imprisonment, and are rendered al ene
horrors of the Irish insurrection were surpassed horrors, was thei rk of tho Jacobin conspiracy, to stare the peaple aioflt Roman States; and the more rigid on account of the depravity of bie
by anything in the history of the Hungarian re- and since that time their successars under various whasetroops desecrated and despoiled the church- to ma'any of those who are confined there. But su
bellion. As if the voiles of Grattan, Curran, uames-Carbonari, or Sacialists, or Red Re- s avith as muc barbarity- s the Kelso nob dis- those make the place unendurable by the few pp
Plunkett, Bushe and Saurin were unbeard beyand publicans--ave ieen ceaselessly at work, and playedi l avrecking the chapel. There is thorough who have any decency. And the officiais, ac- is s
the Straits cf Dorer, and Europe were ig- nueraus assassinations, or attempted assassina- sympathy betaveen Gavazzi and Garibaldi; and customed ta deal with the degraded, contract a be r
norant of the manner in which tIreland was in ions, bave shown in aur own Lime that tey spart Gavazzi las been entertainei at Edinburgh. The tane of coarseness and cruelty of spirit, from dina
1800, robbed of its constitution, the constitution neither Prince nor peasant. Fieschi ained at good people of Scotland have an idea tha a nan which ail suffer idisrinately. Eng
England herself ad acknowledged anti rècog- Lauis Phillippe.; Foschini, in our own streets, who haLes the Pape canaf ha a bad man. It s It was avowed by the wicked and hiard-hearted pres
nîsed, and as if it were net known ta Austria and struck dowa several of bis fcllow-countrymen. uoa joiserable mustake. But it explais why Cice- authors of this abominable law that their object and r
other powers that, notithtlstanding the apparent No person is too sacred for their dagger; no one ruacchiom is deemed to have been a hero, when he was to render the workhousse u r efulive as to Engt
quiescence of Ireland from 1803 ta 1848, the is safe firom its blow. In Rome, a few years was simply a scanda]. exclude allwho were not in the lowest state of acco
moment the slightest appearance of an opportu- ago, they stabbed the accomplished and amiable vant, and ta give no relief out of the workhouse polic
aity arose the spark of revolution flashed through Count Rossi. Since then Napoleon has had ta HORRORS IN ENGLAND: OR MONASTERIES except ta those ta infirm ta be renoved into it. tian
the country. The Capitol of Ireland gorged preseri e himself by deluging Paris with bloot. AND WORKIIOUSES.. They. have certainly succeededin itheir infernal dious
with troops; dragoons biouacking l îthe halls O The "Central Committee of Italy" only iately (-From thie'Glasgow Northern Times.) policy, for the poor regard the workhousea awith the r
learniag; their borses stabled within the wals iOf acknowledged the principle that the assassination The most horrible atrocities have been just horroir. But -the horrible "vorkhouse test," as towa
Triait>' Callege; citizeas seized anti bludgeoned f a tyrant was no crime, and that lis murder discovreedi, or rather again disclosed, in flie Eng- it is called, bas gone to far in England. The Ait
un the streets by the myrmidons of Governnent ; would be an act of public- virtue. Miscreants lish ,Workhouses. Poor old men, who happens to poor are drivën by want t vice. 'Tey steal admni
the press suppressed; a notoriouslibellerretained such as these caonly be kept down by severe offend a brutal official by some trivial fault, are rather than starve. They starve rather than tocra
ta stander tht Isris Patriots. These are things measures as Murat experienced nearly 50 years put to deatieblatmn>'lledhet torture enter tI&t boil upon earth-a Englisit vorkbouse. sities
fiat fc Times finds te its discomflture, ai-e knowa age; fan ieh foundimelf coapelled ta denunce of water. rThey are stripped naked, and hun- Last veek, in one day, a daily paper announced very
outside the limits of the island. Not one of the Carbonari, to declare them infanous, apt to dreds of gallons of avater are poured upon their three cases of starvation in London. Thie utiv
them dots if attempt Lu deny. Its defence hsa endeavour to extirpate. ten. A wretch,inamed heads, until exhausted nature sinks, and te vit- cases ai starration known, ascertainet,~and rs fanc
very remarkable one insonie respects, a very poor Circé, was caught ia Naples, who acknowledged tinis die. Tiis Ls a treatment borrowed from ported in London in one week! Three fellow- tred
one in ail. IL offers no contradiction of the thathe had slain stoi sixty persons laith hais aown the English prisols; where it transpired a little creatures literally starved ta death in the great i tat
statements regardinr the treatment of Ireland or hand. Such are the inscreants ta whon it is de- imle -ago tat even boys were torturedI t death metropois-the BabylonI which sa vaunts itself their
India : it merely replies by a tu quoque; ifs po- siredt asurrender the Papal and other Catholie inthis avay-strapped tichtly ta the wall, and on its :civilization, its- Christianity, its éharity ! catio
siLon being (I.) fthat the Austrian atrocities were States o aItaly. 'nged awiL torrents aF colti waer, fa force Are there nt liundreds of charitable institutions their
worse tan the Enghsh, and (H) that the Irish Well uin 1848 these i-etches had powr id ilée ta ark, iith rupturet muscles or fracture with thausands of ostentatious subscribers ? Are gains
of the present day enjoy more liberty, and "are Italy; an hoiwdid tiey use I? For wholesalo!imbsIpôn the pison crank. Sncb are some of there pot tons of thousands raised by pdor rates, deep
mare conttetd than the Hunganansa. "assassination ant a paitioa. Wha - tbei the "secrets of the prison-hotse"-ia England, and dispersed by paid officiais? les;.and thé G

There. runs througiout this, as.througout al liera? One Ciceruatchio.or.Brunetti,.who, ever the country awhich affects such sympathyi vith practical result is-men and wmen starve te nian
the writings of the English press on the same since 1881;abd been notorious as one of the Car the political prisoners af Italy! . As if ar own death in your streets, at your gates! And their -ill
sbject, a-very flimsy deceptian. They contrast bonari, andi who, with bis associates, ria'alled the coaicts, political or othervise, were not treated blood vill bë requiredatybur--itands, because gros5
lhe treatment of political ofeners inîreland anti horrible Circa. Sa long aga as 1831-early iLani atrbity uparaieled in Lime back histar> these awful calamities are causëd b' your brutal Cat
un Itp.ly; but te>' omit ta contrast the individu- tarent>' years ago-hiscimes:ledaaade.him ifa- f cruelty! NWe challeoge auny-one to find-any> anti unfeèling. systema.- You keëp estábilshed a educ
aIs, ta contrat teir principles anti teacinigs, or mous. Whetn the -choiera w-as raging ha- Rame, caountrg la whnich -tItre esists such systemnafie test so severethat it keeps even starving wvreccb. laws
to contras-t the elements of sachet>' lu the tara be, withbsaeenis'creèants'f a kindred sftinpeet irdmamnity: t- Ific h saune cf l ome oaaroadi. os fromn your woerkbouses uniI they-faint- and wviith
couatries. Thtey compare flac freedoam enjoyed fine ta public bkuldigin d1-dem, amidst Lte do4ü PoJir Mn. Fi-ast, theÇChartist, cuti Mr. Bacrber, stagger, ati-Latter clown, anti gasp, anti die2-- at andi
la irelandi amith that péri-itteti la Hungar-. Heie fusion, tco ain ocèasion for pilla ci InL 1847:8 ile itocent g4ùlian imbu aras tL-ansporftd for your dloors! -'And tiis o Lau rare' aoccurrenee aori-tL
tey .leavre ouf of sight te fact tint te i-tai --tn yeans after---he aras one o? eL chiai leadZ c crime lie mnever camnmittedi ,deciared Lte bar- Net long.ago, the-Registrar-Geeral gave deathts aill i
question wayld more properly' Se, whiethier te ex-s ha the bai-i-aisoi the Reman Rerelution, awhen i-ors 'ai our cona-Lt establishmnents -utterly xinde- fromp starvetain.atâbout oneiper dient cand gaive cd as
extent ai iberty- enjayedi Lu Hunigry he net piests' anti 'laymcn wvent shtot-l itiol bloodd scribáble.- Ami- a better, ruthöôrity still, Lte a gi-caf numbér oai deati unaccontfed for. thro

grae rooto oAuti hnthat offre Sucb wex-e i-t àtrdcities òf. reoutè Cu LWôR Bis'bù-àBini'i¡rl am who- uaùny Moreorerj suicides take plate daiily, aightly1 a. "th
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t hourly, and many of then are caused by
ress. Cases have lately occurred of respect-

persans starving themselves rather than
er the abominable workhouses. Nor is tisi

The majority of the poor prefer stealing ta
ving. Andi, thus, the workhouses serve to
d the jails. Where is the use of trying tha
ring systei? It does not even save money!
;o horrible a sight does not occur in Rome-
we believe, in any Catholic city-from one
r's end to the other. Most certainly no-
re in Italy, or Spain or Austria, or Russia.
Roie, the mendicant need never want acom-
able ineal. Sa it was once in Egland.
bbett, inb is history of the Reformation, says
could not go six miles in any direction but
came to some monastery, where you could
a piece of bread and a glass of ale. Men
not-could not-starve to death under such
stem. But it was contrary ta political econ--
as practised by Protestants-the science of

siness. It can easily be shown that it was
for amongst sa many it must often bappen
t a lazy man gets a meal. And this is fir
e to be avoided than deaths by starvation.
ther let men starve than get along iazily.
h is Protestantism. Upon that their whole
erm of relief" is founded. It is a mockery
al] it relief. It is cruelty on systeIm.
The Catholie Church teaches otherwise. 1tz-
r let a aundred live lazily than one human
g die the horrible death of starvation. Try

er means to repress laziness or uaendicancy.
n't starve ien to prevent then being lazy. Is
e no virtue in your religion ? Ah, there's
rub ! There is no virtue in the Protestant
gion to eradicate idleness or any lother vice.
U let men grow up lazy and ill-instructed, and
n, Viith revoltng hypocrisy and hileous cruelty,
say you must starve thea because tbey are

n Rome, they manage these things better.
me is just now the abject of rude scorn and
orant reproacb. Ecciesiasticscannot oern !
; not in your way. They have not learnt the
nce of selfishness, and cannot starve men
n systein. But they do far better. They
ta teach, not ta starve. Many years ago,
Of tiose cardinals wha are so calunniated
blished, under the auspices of Leo XII., in
hospital of St. Michael, a rmagnificent indus-
institution, inwhich the poor, young and old,

employed in weaving and other useful trades.
resuit las been most salutary. Yes ; the

il Government prefer industrial institutions te
r vile workhouse test, vith your ruffianly por-
, driving starring women from their doors, or
ting then to wounds, and bruiie, and blood
nil they are inside, and cruel savages ready on
trivial offence to order them to be torture-
eatit

R JAHILL ON ENGLAND AND NA PLES.

he Englisht press, within the last week, is be
ing to show symptoms of retraction in refer-
e to their policy towards Naples. The Ca-
t of St. James's think that Austria secretly
orts Naples in ber present attitude of defi-
; ad the character and mind of Napoleon

o dark and impenetrable that even lie cannot
elied on, as their ally, in crushing King Fer-
ind, and in aiding the Revolutionists. Ail the
lish agents are, therefore, paralysed for the
ent; and they are watching every word, hint
nod cf thé Emperor ; and the Conservative
lish press beats with a quick or a slow pulse,
rding as Napoleon smiles or frowns on their
y. The records of ancient or modern Chris-
history have no parallel with wit th perft-

s, persecuting character whicb England, since
reign of Elizabeth, bas universally evinced
ards all Catholic countries. Her Cabinets,
bassadors, historians, novclists, editors; ber
rais, generals, statesmen, tourists ; her aris-
-cy, lier merchants, ber artizans; her univer-,

s, corporations, public, bodies, down ta the
gaols, poorhouses, brideweils: in fact ber

ersal populatiôn have imnbibed from their in-
y the irradicable creed of contempt and ha-
of Catholicity'. And it is quite truc ta staté
in al their pursuits, at lone 'and abroad,
national character inay put on some modifi-
n from their intercourse with society ; but ia

anti-Catholic antipathies their intolerance
s strength from age, and their hatred. strikes
er root fron travelled experience.
o whcre you will. you vill meet the E4glish-
"dissatisfièd with everythidg Catholie: you

find a the English èorrespondeht" *ritig the
scst lies of évery Catholic institâtion, tvery
holic cereimcny, of every Cathalic formi. cf
ati.pn. Kings, qutens/ cardmnals, priests,nuns,.
,custòmrs, literature, arts, ail ara înarked
Lte floâthsomae slime ai Anglican slander:

the simpplest faet, 'the comman civilities, the
nary- good breeding of Catholic siety, are
nisreprsenteddistorted, jauudiced, andstam--
hen if fails jundàrthé diseàséd ëye, or passes
ugh the lyingmooaith amid.the corruptiheartiof
éVEngiish correspondent' "Riduinue.7agüistL



iLIe Catholie Cburcb, andtF6'1W~~~
Catholie suenarcit, ara theLw une5t$M I

Mp 1 ,nies,'btJi4,IO e0goî1Enever>' Câboli'

cae-y nd*anè, atiesettt42 ýe
denc,"seê ~;ybe niecjj1es in-bvita
tien, wiîi ver>'ï è>' acleoi-y~n evit e.

ato-teda ae br national ebaracten,-- an

mnakabaer te objeot cf uni vensal acruand çwail
neiited hittid. - -

P- teatilirty.Lfive& tjaas, site bas. bacr
enployad len evcîutionisig Spai aad-Port-agitl

sitebas axpellad fi-ouile taeire, dynasties t-h
tu e le c f taei-ancient monarchies, and hW

aided, by pluider and petjury, inu.p[aei»g& two
Usuirpera on1Lîese titi-ees. Ncn- ber scie, carc

la betovred c» Naples ; and bier ni-y and lha
goid ai-a red>' t-o remnove te King, and-te pi-
tect a band cf assassins, mite openî>' avoirt-he
pluniden cf t-le Clitaich, the extinction cf Cet-
lieu>', and lte mander cf Ferdinand. And tIti
s net tha expression cf any moticuntary abuilition

of--'English -eliaiacter;.---t-isthe-ncsuit- cfyears of
conspiý cy, rganiscd by bier Aibascadoms, and
brosgbit tdiimaturit-y b>' a déliberata plan, carrnet
ent at enonîncous axpease, anid opeuly pablisbied in
ail'tha -Englisit joa-naisj,- as. an avent fer te-bu
aniiatieri -of lCatheOiEcEýyp .and foi te.- triumtph::of
Egilab.Prorestauitism.-- t^T'haeW bas been. ne cOnr
apiracy -EuiEaropa-duiring- tlie: atttretcent-uiesj
at ail écuparabie it t tiis nudnieùs:ïttentpt, o
En gland, te aprcict-,tÉdiatiti-ceab? Naplas,,at the.
cry for bioedrnjisad;by infidels, plUudetei-l,Mund r0-
voh1itîOnst& -Han ntentionn e eau aIleàrned
fromvi er abuduet in;Switzarland, En - aining :t-he
imtudereùs I"frac -dôp,ots"oe -hetacbuicbes,aad
tu banisit :or--klt t-e lacirgy; and Iter st-E, ber
object con» ha understeod treni ber poliùy En Sar--
dinia, witera site landate Ring- milions t-e - bis
aiccmqer--fctes hEm n Londen, bacausa hebaas

rebbcd thLa Chai-ciiami- irnprscned t-be. - ergy',
àed fatt-ared religion. . Ail England rejoices , t
Lie - base Kig cfi'Sardinin: the- meanasycophan t-
raètivad addressces freuà -Englisit fiblicals, sucer-

îng at bis cracil f-prescrits vitre gEre ,t-e him as
t-be .haro cf opposition tcePope-; and,.even
brasa canuomu mena purcbasad in saveral- prt5-r cf

'Esgianid te defand dia threatened.ctada! cf Ibs.s
scmi-folemer cf Luthai-an insubordination. Sure-,

1>' diare can ha ne dcubt as te the objeet cf Engm-
land n refarauce t-cte 1King cf -Napls; Eit s au-
advance.on RB.ec; t. laan atLampt on ta liberty
f- et-tcPope ; t is dia fufiirnt cf taepolile>'oe
Paînerst-on, Russel), and Iinto ; iL 5 ista resaIt-
cf a couspimacy oranised t-ment-y yenrs cgc.-

Wbeu me i-ccd t-be histories-'and dia -joui-nais

cof ther nations, ire s-cat-eeiy aven itean a %ord
cf ridicule 'on car Quten or aie ladies'cf lieri
court ; qr oi ete nawspapers davota celmtums ou
Lie Protestant- religion cf Eugiau& Titis 1cm-ons
bigetry and indeccut siauder s mest certalulyr
eenfincd t-o England anîd te Eng,,L-imen; and-
being uIncîîeked'En titis caroon cf caluinmy frein'

W-Vat-rise Le Seitastopel, it has gromu jute c-na-
tiond passion, 'vit-b suaIt an invatarata habit, thieU
Mite foreigem correspondance cf England in -di-
crn-c te> Cat-lîlicît>' la synonymious îiti palpable-
lie-ç uand iiti uupincilad siander. , As Engîaud
i-t se mixions for tha internai orémnication and se-;

cabapinasa cf foi-aigunation, why -net ner.
féea idi Amanica teýabciah' sîavey .'inu:bat'
S bttesi Why not cenxpai Russie t-o estinguisit
sperfdomui in lier .dominions ? And as ' ht, ceai-
plains se mauch o? t-be -isoners confincd E ia e
dungacus cf Napias, mi t>no foi-ce, Napoleon te,
lib.ierste tlitathmusauda ha basexiled'rin -Cayenua -

And aISshesite a-ns imit-b seo nùucb yinpât-Iy teite'
volet cf t-be paopia;-mbhy net:restoet Don- ar-
les and Miguel Là thair respectiva:th-coneh, Sinte >
seveai-eigybtbs cf- dia Spaniait aud P.:i1eepa-
Pie moulda pili thir:kbloed in t-heur. litr ? The'
tînt-b s, die eutina çmièoiécf Enginnd la fotinda&,
on bigot-y, and penecatjeu, sud lies, and site
vril] eng-age j vîy eièibmrè ioss
tet, or dislineabte, pi-cvided a metnd charie
inefied on Ccthlilcit-y, cor the waigitt-cfý a single-
gri-n eh taken fi-cm lte rock on wic tht-e Pope
bus flxed bis infallibla chair. Tht cItaiacter cf
Eugland s eue unique, living strat-ageinancd liceu
religion and peliiswimti-a Cat-holicity is coucern-
ca. Dmîin t-be as t La" yé5s s e appea-s'nuiltiy
coceamed for te trahatluc ie. Protest-ant

-gospel in Tasoany. . -MTht Royai Dxîke tLM-èE s
K th -ernecof permanent abuse j» ExýeterHll;
te rejéctionu oft-be ProtesaimwBihle n t-is Ca-ý
(bellece uni-y tîîust be pi-avent-éd (t-hY.a>'s>) b>
force; e t -uanda: and tns.df'thàtisauidseof
ýounds Ihieýbeen sbeibdnn i En' ordtèr

Coastitution»,ý and beb 'site bol&. ùp b ecre fa-ý
reig nations] aS.t-lmè mômdel 6f- ai-féét- libertj'andO

rEsEt- it a er', IoW9le ea ia èty- uO>'. t-hapro-
moin nte conatab'ahiiry; -'entér tht CuasLomP

lIeuse; .eamiiue '.ýtht cE#Eî- ,srvic.e; go Ete - the
dekynx-d, audcacittmvmayCtecaiaé
are n alil tese 1.îpaces cf tuât âà eùcliunent,
-i n u-wiii learu t-bt miitbé>,'ttba.ëié io

Ruasia; ueor tl ithe eôfontrace -bspt-sm e
liomeditus; ba5s ami>'-cempaiiscu mid i tueyran-
uy, t-be fuilotis bigotmy,. aud- tht d- u-ini'exclJi

S-ie»'vîsiblé Eu'. es-erys-j ièh o te. -- is
Lumire, «riotidstàan dîng.ité pàadeocf àtan gî>-

Fi-tus CorLstit-aion. Td Lité 'Catholie t la îa pàrcli-
nienet aiitj' but a pi-t-kai slavesy; t'la finish-

-: tiLieihveseji tetns -iftbomsad f t-haindus-
e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a p'Ep, snaétid-uo scâ loaiprernet-ura

ý grava. :Wien 'iWètear cf Englàùpuwaepmn« evpèr
e thprsn:fNàian ad oudmn'i-tluLte-
easscciaîeÇ c f Mazzni itreEdda cSan

-~quotigScriptus-e on -"t-ha higli menntýIt-utheit
preseuce cf t-ha Sariour: or t-Es aenet-bîug hîka

le Judas deliverE»g abirnl>' on le ita oslncf 0bIcs--
-pitain>'. King, Fardiuand s -secura uudar.î te'4
w ingis cf Austif; and Enoela»d ;Svl ,*onp,ýèýà

t-eo tht ceuspiat-ors cf lhae St'iilla 2'nafdtiônLàl-
,instance cfliai- taisejrptsa adliria-e-

d perh]>'.

IlTHE POISON FRUITS OlF IROTESTANTIS3I.
- (rnthe: Glas got Pre Priss.):

- l-Est-b'-cst ofe Eug-,illumén t-c boat- cf he
-ý high nienalit>' cfLtit coutiLsy em-!anng ta

mitoshass axaiet-b a'nat-jo», t-h'é' pe int t-ei
numnbér ef'tfheé.iréligoiusmnamtuxç aedtepuil-
ty,tàèf'ltait social habit-s, - ans emous:for,<haie ai-

* laéd a4aneiOrEty - ean- surrèqâdina; eceintiés.
Th Ynpmeat-e taecueitis cf ahai-y.un Amer-

-ica, atidmitat-thé>' euhthte b6aýn'dmnl'ccnteaý sV

-stasthat-fhey wai-aotas otha kEigdôiiuý Wéi
an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r AvI-a bchrth n fiowgr licy9aâ

rcamèto Engad-tba v& a y -cren Luin-oeut

* StanOrew-tht Entlisb pédpla' E»veioeit rnô ve-;
- - tametlj-againat -thi ao-clled'Italian. ct-ulties cf

-ai kiridas! 'Bu t-tht iligitteat attention te- facta
aipassiugavènt s ostbtclth~si~audâ

ion. ot-bepoi-t- cf- Engfandî'aunwaiýuýntala; autO
-at-vca-iance mit- tiSé'depMtxii"y 'ad»-vice trillit
ceusLutut -t-ha t-aàcidcérit-ics cof Li-erry.
-Yea, ber social atriain ies -nI4pestiféic-
cas, ànd «itiias, ît alcraàdy ail civiiizcd uatldntý

-peinýt- the flngon c f score at ber il thje'ptdm-
rnni c f ,t-hademens cf dabaucbei-y; druken nea1,t,

iIic-edea- bi-utal assaulta, rebi-es, -poisngs,

- mnntéîrs, alnd ci-Entés -:et tha deépeast enornnîs>.t
ýWhiia sueb atrecities bîneken t-ha nation, it s net

muckery t-c boat cf the pslchritude cf th-be vtues
.- oI thatriumpis cf lien civEflizaLEeun-ef lteei-
cacofotber pr-Ltent instit-utions?

Oue oftttioct- n orions habita cf Enghihiemn
s 'vrmanbéat-Ecg. Tht>' état ter vivea t-cte

very vei-gaet fdealit-reugitly and avsge1y
iteat thèm-bruise their itaads, bat-t-en t-ait-ho-
Isci-na, hiatken it-hein taceti, inM-e t-hein bodies a'

-wcuuodi en d a'nathéir aeistdence e» agony, AlI dotii
wmtmikp 'tio-i and'mitenut reistanae, miii

eallet-be ticets aitt-heLia -datedi>' nt mit-Sen
nlatationy, aclae baI -an -e xanineti'on belote a

ma«estrat-e mitbout shane ! ' Noan u't- ha placd--
eO t-bat:mt ta a mare casuel violatEen et cli théE'n-

bs-tinet-s cf lnmani-y. -Es-et-y wèak-.eirnàst-«vamr:
day ýinstances cf' thelgroesta autOt r pùiiýt-é

kmind are itrotightt -te liklt. - lt-il*En,0pàa.is,;ldtè i
itake np .au>'rapestrt ht prôceedinigiat ita j-'.
luca -Courts imit-bout finding 1ont, t-mo, ttré-

IsoiMeÙmines -as many 'aK 'six cor éight casas of t-bisr
abominabile -crimea-.A pôr,: déaee ta-abilg

- lcattiè;'fi-om ien, h ur» b abs mitlitalO t-a- e -
.%er -hd'ita E'ntaiit-mn ecf seif-.éfé*nèe, anpaia- -

-lorn mastet- i- e -etyras-k cf njuu- àn
-outrag tar fe about her-sracfmysticiove miagling-

mi- ieblocd t-bat- bas beau drame nbyihtbr Eutai-
it-y cf ban spousa, and t-be fat-bar'cf han abldreri-ý

etntleepose t-be alan mite bas ot&ait-ba r ta
mee>ci-Li.ta coara&a 'éf'c-na.csaas--iilug.ý- (j

dauca mhici thdiafidehity, et bai- affection an& han:c
- maternel alicitada .*eald- prompt r- rte;wEithoid

and taie, baIre era,ancd. in te preséè of itaý
public, stands tte mnmbe Las fisst 'mc hbeaneàt?
tius.basai>' te abusa ba es- aon ibfiiiig at -bar
et-e»noir: wEt-b dia-frecit>'o? a iena; -ced et-
îeînpîic g t- - hield hiunatîf'-fs-cm n at-btion - lér
t-ce mildi b>'"a peseverance t hê -,dlsgÉ» u

tmpai-tba is breut-ibtt'hiui te -ebar cf-justice.-
Sucb s ae plat-ure cf dnestic iEen - hnppy:En g-'
land. - -

- - ut--agats sno- rsy-day oc curnenees te
public. ,voice 'but - feint-I7 -pittest-s,'aen whila - if-

1loudl>' rocifaratas t» execration atcinstaribecomn-'
ng sevrties te tbe- leower os-des- o? aniûu als, fôr

tht protection. 0Pf whbo i-mbrut-ai wsaga,- tera
st-e ,specia1liayvs, humaet sôeietias,i-and associa-
tià oe ph lantropists.. Titis naglacu. d' iii tract;-
maent wmrn is net-ýo? recetLgrowth-itètéead
cf wbhiclswcEse swn et the se caltad rafoi-matien.

- Ckbt-tesa-iast-h corÎditEece.f momnenaage-
nracien'bacle n Englamd as bcimî-'Lhan as mach aihe

4ava Off ýisitand ain t-ho day» 'mita»Eng-iait-
ne»- solO t-hein daught-ers t-o,,Iishina»., It -mas à
commen .tbing, quot-itCebbatt, to e sa iomnhbif

-nàked, workingl' entctidtecr-ta, upc»:
tise eomiuioq ronds c f Englaud. .

In tha-noet cf- Lord -Asitity1s - cômmiasiion on
th Liaà jý Pa ,r> -bih, t appoarcd -that tera - wena
oe-r 5,000 fanalas a work moret tian 1,000 ted.

ie b.y-e swçemaess cf lier appeals;;ad-Coèn
j mad b.kiiè'harnsof bersubiéix Bu x

pe _neào6cestattey may Le:,pert- rted
and definàléd l ngnnd -there are -thosands
cf thé s6fter - ses mit e sam te, have û'ttély lâst
thc crià-nal, sintplieity and nttrnetivene s cf -tieir
natuire.>,\-Even hi Londen, vast massas cf those

mite. sbould be amiable, chaste, and discreat, ara,
.on tliltcontrari-y rougit, preffligate, and repulsive.

Witile -fashienù and lusuny dispîay tlsnselves, and
fndulgg iii ail te carities cf abiindance and splen-
deuir, yeu sec a rcroltiugr spectacle eonLima otîmer
side-cf wmrn grovelling in dEt, hardened te dis-
p&stipgccrvcity,-destitute cf natural affectievi, girçii

lte pMineîperaneýanUar îw4i.ri nfu InEd-
iiehdy, 4àiideséutai n te kdislaiy 61 ai] 1ii&e

gresser,,vices.!.. WIeÀçpraî:,ity,.qkwezunaw pir_.
duces enornîcus cilla, ihicl i pre a fearfCul notrE.-
buti&fdrtbè IiîiôÙe' iifliçte'$-prü ii- by .ui-
0f titis tera was reccntiy furnisbcd atn exeinplifi-

catien jinte.puise cf ltaewoinaniBroîrne, i-do was
eecuted for rnai-dermoe lier huban w±b . af7
ehl.et in tetatueuàÈ tioý 1bu,,illtreattient te lher
There Es anothar, instance- cf -ië tifurnsbed at-1the
recànt assîtes at Boite», miae r s 'bl
wast- iled'-foi, tha muidem cf b.lerhîu bad b
admhinitration ofosn.-Stemsfouni tt

site was sestenced. i tota9i o lt, ii
mi-Ea edvrdict apd puùuishrentwpvre .prenouced

kecausae.t did noit appear Qtat - site' iteuded. ta

mni isted bit sueit? as is èàIIeçly thé. 36116»
ires "uietacs," cid îvhich thcy. r - iah

bit cf dosing their husbands îyitit .,,On -preef; cof
the un iver ai ty Ofhusbahd dra'gg4lY;j (Le ro-
testant wpmen'f itat part cf E~d rn
%vas save".itWejury baingEn dca j.as - ; het a-

t4ntékfl - -- Bat the inflictie t -unlnm

capital 'rat beàveryenîprfect
correction' cf teevi'-btlht.ghn suc ail

p9usime may Un it its ètent:, I - mY, is
prèveeri'ýs spread rit'Opasa a. hiw 'Iorthe Preven-
de» cf Liha indiscnin*MuntesltdOf 'jions;-,bu t ai-
though th]e brachas cft UI,èeViI hit 1-ôp; by
tiheeâneiis,taem-oct-s which 'avasprang;frmi
te iitfidelity sud deprâvýity of,1Sciti1s lw ~

miai» and Ca» ouly eha éxtetd b~thé adifuion
cf dia enliiglîtenrneut, and Ly. the reyiYal cfthé
virtues and biessiugs cff LièCatlic ,fait-h

IRISEINELGIO

Ncr CasnATOn CEunDciEs1ts;Dvst';CLRE-Tli
nam Cathelia Chaic-i f Dfai-tcf - wbiclt thaRer:,

Mr. Vaugitan -s îLe zenloutiparisbl'pniest, irflT;be for-
mall* openea for:- diviriiamoi-sLip 'Un Lmthei c f :Se>-
Lainier. Tic dedicatien sermon wiii- bc delivermed- by-
ue cfthe most giftad..cf ,eut-pulpit, p-cachai-s, , eic

ilier. John Katt ycn, o? Templèdarry; ridathbe cAsîonq,
:*a asbcuId hope, cadopted toe se m pif3,'y;'.toétli-étai--

ancesichereligrions- persecasions "pniesitg: nd' peeple
endure.. If we reékcn-:anright, for thiity- tears in:,tha
parisbcf Dysaxst the amande cf fans.tjism >hLd beeni
pros eduied mt, more on -leas virulence,,by; îltee,

connonâgèeydf lte adniiùisa4tcn ofà' iaed
îriic--lffé ota--riést saerEflced bt e -ýannyanc&san

cnt-ypattshes,,-rom te fromnpctblic opinion dor coin;,
prisinga dépedn î.nedsmaili-population, IlWa -Uc,
ieveiL maiiD'sart thé IRdv. Mn. Mit4hy., agùla1l
aorUred-bj- thé sr s.6fte Frsecblors,,Was bicreif
te have dEaedof c, broken:'bir-'id Let,'t-c,-f
cri- mot, t mas abat- ta :people,- qzasPenatcdl by t'.hosa
scout-ges tint a landpçmner cao ply ad.liéitumnt by 4mw

ci-iinaealtbe7donéde.ac iretyt:aseTéy Altisin,

O? - tUEs efprn faihd -iild justice 6f ,a«n âran' a-
venge; ai cf.cthergexhibEing9 1,txcdden m!sery:àpninsý
ing and, ginning round .,foryegnnei>:fanatical
coupled mitU suicidnl territorWs. oppression.-mas -Lia
kn*originu a"-l1o* api.We'rc-t- a 's -atnde

ouitr'atou's t-bedeeds cf t-Le -&iédiih effée4i
tla', hs&'c-tic- tintes aplE i'euiati iÀ

:more i-ceet atemp; Las, me baliire, bean.,.ààdd EW
DysnrT,;teo-.revive the - -detestable -aystern.fronr ;whicb
spruenglthe-S red cf, cr11» ýt-ai oýrrrwOClare,-. 1
proelydsieÏg s chocS nws cee u ie
Ciiiiéd a'te riôi and tam jir cf-:-é~cilL~
châ&igèa aýboa al; cte - qualie&rdf- th& .ParnÊEsW,é~-

lias citanged. -Tic ;Rpv. Jereinicit: Vasubas-me
imagine, una]leeraile confidence Wrhe,poweré?tiýutb

àtlt ail dtt& ormrad fil' ie. 6i1 t-lùiihaii
Ne ce* malts; cohtzý2«'Âddeitwr teK: h 1é" iWe bdld
pritt lajizat itetiaùfâr a -'beldér 6itU t Er
t-Le-gi-eter.ahey- gioiC B e eùdcnhwvr-g.

whii dshener Cai-igahoit and.KEi-usit, vin, tè. re%

tesite cf an edifié6, éo)iseerat4dHtd tii6 #dt'rsiyifro
te Goa 'wto ules -ail, :&adsoecs With-t fornance;. '

pars ecution infficted.-and praIes -piayed ;ttppen - i»
obosanlpeople. t E i4t-tonre, on tho d site, a. spot
saleoted En tic panai days as a refuge by persêéutéd
Cathelios imben punauad- by ice minions o? imported
intoeanece, abat te Re.fr.- Vaughan Las hadJto
t-aise taesccrad strucèture nowiàbout t6 ha gEt-én'te
tt epiaty e? Lis peplat t t Esa: huic-sembc
cf tiaeîd cburci asýÏilI 'serve for-a'achoc1liainpie-

unanmmoité cnd vebement- opposition-e?- the "Irish -Bi-
shops ' nor Esttnct hare as any' oppositEoir te an>'
prjeet cmanatlieg fômýtié hanie qahi-ter.- I 35 nt
truc- tbt Liai-a1mas a n y , q tEntin t Msj-[notbsitcaold
Le piaccd imder the cont-i-l cf tht Prepaganda, ne

,wbiclî the g t64f i on!Xàïiltlisubjdë t'bis

-éUTrtAcs AT vV '--.-;-L-il-3C4!, .+whéfollcm-
Eeg latteaipppcai-s lua .Dubhi l pper.-Thua lias
st-atd ai-equEre eébanccterisUèicdf a dbiùtry - cVhria-
t-bei-ais ana laSv-fer- t1ic i-Iciand aucotiar'for LIme poor
-ce-oe la*:foi taie-Octlîolleand acut1ier for:tle Pro-
testant -"i -T ogmcciyeumattention tea WOccision.
prenntîcd in - Ollage sirerit Police Oilca yectcrdsùy
(t iti au-.-Two raen, asstmingLto buuli fiei ithLe
army>'(bat-ivie iri-tstatcd Le ba servants, ont cf
chaus te Lord Santon, anti t-ha chien te Sur lient-y
Mai-ch), meut to theni-t-h transept cf teelbtii cf
St. Andrem,, l'estInnd row, idhîriug vespars oit las

Suhdi~vcaugand coutintiid forsoene ime at thie
- rttauica ciirping te t-ha fentales, and shmomimîg tîeir
crins anouad tLii shoalders, and attcmtnîing te eut-

b>' morendeceut languaga, sud otlits cf a ustute
tbt-'sliowed a micked sud extravagant imieitien. A

jdiiccoèn'tile heing-ccalldon,rrntovcd Lieut, miien
Lia' eut en t-b te fi-ont emntratncaof tht chut-cii, and
tepeated t-bainreiscoumluct.. Tic coustable wisagain
cîipab;' ,aàd '«'lien again r'ituoviig -béni', lite>-t-tt,-eic dnate-akat'hEm; it ith ti té asista'ncé cf

seatif t-liI pëolle lié'e it enbtU, aller cOmmue ïàugim
nssge, te take t-bem nte - cuscd>'. Fer.; tiesé rs
outýagoe,Éced. ticE .uaec -oitdbeh-ey -mare
tioed:5s, 'or tw L e lEmpniseecal for'foýt3-Cig,"h t-» le1

Tua>': ,paldLte Umeand'waenl- ami>'aughlingsa'I-iig1 e iiîtidauunéd 'ftm»ieqrt frfis' Novsin, ifeel
oatrac alisd ecai&§'àVrary ca thli-,
but-, & 1aÇmci Uersstsia- ]ltusa cf m
ýhip,aud!wmeidkick tUe Cn:Uolic -mieû danadten

n e> rtestaint lieuise èc.f woi-sbit.; â6ad, s Li eband
of fnEi# iucldimg cmlés'- Linie ca»mont-b'»

impli-sàmnt mt-i laîd labo,- would italitle'enougi
punlislimnt- lauLiEs casa. -- ---

A iderflmrailTU -r-. Pét-éi- O'Connor,
muieimîgfrenom rrghen, Bcyl a,-teri. «tLlyJ. P.,

saya :-
Smar:.Tmtnty Roman Catheol abouiens begged at

t-lii t!ttion; ê--ttuc haù'f i-alg, ab iïLt-Li-e

-te>' tarned - off? - Thire is reasem om-- rererytbi-eg.
TUae -e i-rea& con, simpi> beatusa - Oiy refised ta

vmo-kn FEUylaiticheet cf thé 4c»sumpxtien, a
itchlichy- cf tt.obÉlioi] Tbareacno urgent
ncoe sci ty -few-'îrk,ue aCcessit> cf.'an>' kiud;3 Lier-t

wzaet thte: mest istant- probab!lit>'-tint craýn e
ruc caotcf yeour inyrno of;ycur gr.uas-or f yeeî corn
woitld go to iocc.DaBt tis wmanidu do. Anytlîung
for yoe utbouu to-irU ial nations CalU

lier tiamecyw
Ehr ko t-and rendiefin-yOur face..

1 amn, thase. Leur yeais,. wacing ycur oparatie.ns,-
aud bafore GQed, I baiere ttaebinsE y« u-at
bitterai- and decperUmfL;rcd ýte ta Btscd Vu-gin 31cr>'

te alven burned En t-eLeet of ýNcstoi)rùs. Yeu or-
-ditèdd ia Ima.%nt>' Romanct-bouc labo ers te moi-k
lest Frida>'. - Tha pope fellomudw said sUe>' rcapecîcd
yen, tmitLe>' mentgratefal se yeu,, tint aie>'woauld
-de . anthEmg. in' tUeuir-pomwer 'for yen,liasttat tic>'
ceuld net--Ehconscieune moi-foi- you cn.tlma.day-

dia>' mental!>' refescd .-. .1.. .1. 1..
Thiekingin ,my'simplieity, Oit Yuen »iît yen

.cay-aî an>'rt st l iyen rnegn miel.)ycudtlibe.rasly
'mnite-mlnd m-clleciag 't-bat. ie irée yen rafased
the'foatrcees o? ground askcedfy'ou fO rCiogliân
euupél, yeardalibet-ately mtrte- Laýi-t-Es, lI desire
t-be fnllestlibent-y cf- oons ienc':fer nlil men"'-reobl-
lctingthis,-l iaitadon yen I M-weût-'as a lheggcr t-c

yeur- aLet-id inîploet-cortyen En tia meat i-aspect-fui,
seris t-o aRebck te men, I asked t fer tfic cake

cf peacc-I askeU t for thecakze cf kiudi>' feeling bc-
tweeu jtomaný CatheJie and Prestani, 'for, frein in>'

fimé-iciýul,' I abbdt thé biàot,,wut-ian. chat bigot lia
p1iest or paicon,- Protestant. di-cnt-bo-it. Bat ne use_I -migbt as mcii cEng adéng Leta àdeaf adder.fr. O'Ceene inaliadès te apnoselytiiug ta-

deeveai-crof -Mr-.'Lloyd, -cam-i-id on mithetu.cessation,
eiemiEug iOi sma-h -sucues», dumEsmg the lIsi.twenty

tesSnWay- --

mae ait-o uli. Hava ycu imcde oeegenunt,: rani,
henest Pr.ctastan ?r. r NO,' ntonét> - .. Tb Vary -Bare. T.

Sweeney, te -raspeçtad, 7ffei.cent-,and trîulyjgecdý
pas teor,'my«ei'cceÉnt ?iolabouert-be Rer. hi.J.

Bnuë' an cd'myseif, reé4[v&ýtI & lést xlpercans,
Ibet-'éen tungmd oi; wit-hih-thë lest air-er-4ehrui

yéaros-arid. éat- eabt'-tain deaas-d,- Eà h-e faLCé ef
rGed's'aIt-ne, Liogi-so long-goin2gt-cyogt- îhchalnd'

toar soàébeel, Lia> nover foi- no'mçnt-?ciltercd Entae
ed lafatit? Ândciii ?.LiaWblé bale O? lie-vaut3 ycît
1 biézi&Wba ed0nbsercble %vid6 ' f'and Icror
phanis,vahnd Connor Bierucarid -is *ia: Il-- ---

i -tTinkn'sa-EesT -ôrcr - Liaa'Àbiigsthe blasted
sceririty of yoni- preSelytsipg- opara.tieans; ougl- te
o PenmY onr.eyas- ehaidapdadid Uil ct-
oasly'dtan erthéSô 'iffgs,' al fei Goda ÊâWa - et tic

Blaséd.Etgil 5Mtmy ahele. -te ga s 1 teerc

eyar ia~ry-b-et lustrious! màrshais tilt-
mirer helala-nciteben,' t-be eottndat - chat laven guided

:a ett-ethé mùtsV fo*érfuL orâtofs-Cité-t-laven swdyed
ehtaéeat-eor-n alEit.nudê ? thé deepéi anal Lii

sounddast-layi:tet cvéf iïdtdo-dt-h Linta 'sj eniightcnedý ced t-Le meneýoat iuùd- judgéé t-bat avai-
ent- on -ite bench-t-io bast~aek-gest,,tt and the.
gi-cntat-eAt mani tint- crnlircd, vt-aat, dem onpeii

cf iildý, -prayë,4 ce-ta l laà-él VEtgie Mâi-r, t'd;
ibéggid bar inetesasonand ber biaisuné k fui hmtl-vas

andý foct-hein families. - Ticûrdismits your Bible-i-ccd-
ens-Uic>' -hava, no-zbus iness bei-a. ------.. - ý..
, iii-. O'Oopnor t-hà em cfiù"dtia'J.P'. t-bat gi-asd

' migL '-ersecate-& c, lf, t-ha-lChùéar- ëiC'g-brie, rcttcd,
ranititéalfri-tLa s&L-m e -suiic-nis o ca

-urieinnged ând beautEfel mit-b.Lie -gier> cf Qed mVitI-
Lu ber." -TUe OmaarsAEl, -Ngppleoe, Nicicasc

'for £30."
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$a~1ta.thefllowlng frcm thelhirs:"fl

.Ga~Ik4rh>sbp f ars ad aiready receiveci
~eishos.f reland, wLo..wered met in Syncd

:èum er one Lunîdd nd thirîy
po'srrsing trmhe -subseriptions of the Prelates.
.To-4ârHi& G a s Laiéé6ved a special remittance

if~tb ishcpof Kilmere, cfone hundred ana
~4fcpundasterling, and from the Bishcp cf Rots a
onm$àfe hundred pounde, fthc prceeds cf sul>.

sçýriitiCns made in their Dieceses. The touebing
proofi&àf synlipathýar e ry afeting-the help tlius
gIreis àEn Uit seroething, but yet as nothing Cein-

pari4 witb tie sentiméetswhich have prempted bi
and ihieh render thaeasistance doubly and trebîy
appreciable. The flisbop cf lRoss accompanied hi»
raniittancé with a ]ist cf the panisbessuern.L.
t Vie/d Register.1

Tan hltisii PItinrr.-TIîe Oui vrii eccînt iis.
bel-, reviewing the state of lreland, quotes thie pie-
turc Iascly givan by ih1w fines of thc incresîse of nia-
terial presperîty in.Uicheeuntry, and ts future
prospects, aud procecds thuts -- ' TItis tenderness t»

very tcucbimtg, but England mutst flot suppose tliat the
prospeity cf Ireland will maRe lier ferget the gilr;
euls pftrt that sic lias playcd in Uic past. lier nia-
terial 9rospcrity mili serve, on, the contrary, 1,)
increase b ler j idèsie relaitd is« at hiEs nie.

Muent ini a irausition state. %wLicli mnst.-nalce iis judge
witi indulgence the sonyfiuremadby lier Catiîo.0

lic representiatives, irbe bave eclipseri iliemselves far~
tee mnhin Parlian ett., -Political parties many dis-
apppcar, but Treland wijlI net Uic klss yeniain the
Oatlîelic district? par excellence, cf the Britih cempire

andti iis itla imposes u er. represeneativcs in tîie
legislatute dîtties fi-cmi whiclî the 1 -cannâàt absolve
themselves. ]n thte cour-se cf thI ast?- sessioîn,for
instance, thme union cf the Insliu euH ncert ainiy
have been for tie tninistry a permanent. menac
'vliclhivwd id ase niadè'Lord Palmnerstcn 1espectubu
tcwâýrds tha ààuftsChJef cf te Olurcb sad ii go-
veriument. But linte absence cof ail bond-Zcî-al
understdndin-cf ail, plan-4tba Engplish ministry lias
îîethiug w. fear fbon ite.rcpresentatives cf Catelie
Ircland i.and tUlieeforeis IL ehardy and anidaciQus in
speakling Cf Llî6sa whbrim' t'dâems'ieaký. -Iftlite'man
cf accor-d among îthelrish depiteas baid ne otiter con.
sequence tlîan te kccp in power the ùiiiniîtry of Lord
Palmerston, t meula. be reasen enougla te regret il,
for this is.trifly an 111 tuirn."

lIsH»- PRaqoîunoTo. Appit»- &AT LAsr-Rritoc
thîcugli cften slow, ta at, al lunems sure. Tyranny and

opprssin p esumn nte po-wer and opportunily
they avcfeèuhn the weakaddeeecsxi-eut relcîig t tbadi.ay cof rèekoning May cettie
mhenEtEs'11 a pécted. It EsCIes o t e
capitulifc taé oft-tcid tale: cf Englsnd's injustice to
Irelanl-it -Eis ataleî that Las,- nas, romu trite, vo

logbaitc injustice beau practiced and se utterly
d-ud cocpatssioàn Lbsslidbee firte cvii she

bas wreuglit. -WNhat Wè oiginniiy pesseed site iýas
takien-on whav me haira sinca acqui-d Uihe aslaid
ber grasliing-band ; cf eut liberties sbe bas depnirved
us,_and cf Our eced site.wcu]d'fain roeU us; in famine
she cloced ber teeming gi-aanas against ins-En dE»-
case and' pcstilcmcesheileft us to eprili, sud stecned
te rejoice lu tlterapid dwindling cf ouri umbers; and
w'hen Multitudes of tie staIVlrat sons cf Vic sou l li)
us tW seek a borne sud a better fate iu distant regitns,
England triumpbed cvrntheur bard lot? bacanse Et nid
lier cf' semny o? tUe nation whilihste bated. Tl'it
day cf retnibîîtion, bemiýever, carnei lengtlî-came
imach sooner than Was 'axpected. Titosa wliomn ie-

gflact and parsecutienliîadl banished mare required for
lle- defance cfrte very power ivhOeaoppression lied
banishec1 tbem. fluethey mene far baj-ond ber reacli
-Oîey éculd no4 weotild net be recal]ed, sud, thUs de-
pnived ofIte aid wiibad she been mst sud gener-
euse, wculd hâàve stecÔd by ber in avery peril, cie i-tas
exposed te det'ed:; ig neminy. and danger.- Peace iras
resecred,' and tîmeonce despised, eppressad, and exfled
race are again Enn requiest but tbey are again neot ce
be bail. They arecdiing lands cf their cii n an-
Chban bemisphara, initead cf siding England'as bonds-
mnen in cuiîivating liens. Iu véin doas sitelcck for
thaý hardy CeIt toecut- domuIlier larvest, te oi r wlier
LéidS, or loi fév ber gnndginghiirc: -Tbe* Oelfs'are En
tha charnel bouse;, inte micticiîy were flung-and cast
in heaps wien famnine and pestilenice raged- inte
laud-er tbey-ane far awsy beycnd te mighay occans,
yearning indaed for Lhi iiland home, but atý,ecmaîting
tbose mibe dreve sliem mnircilessly frcm iUs, beartL;
Retrihetion bas corne up n thaeliaugbty Brton sud;-
*denly and Leavily ;-wEli Le profit by the lesson? s
yat Le Las:net.-Zas yei hc withholds al]i Le c an sd
concedes as littie as possible. Justice te tbe OeIL is
as yee but'an cmp»y naine in Briishbcarts, and every
amaicratice car long opprefled country requires ucst
he wnnng fom iLs 'bppressork. Expcdieney and ne-
cessiîy, are the-enlyjinfluences t6 irbieh England wil
yield, 1:11 sha- is- again constrained te figbî bier bat-

d fes aeishen. singla handadç- or iti the mai-canai-y t

Tan OnHrRComeESrÂnr.icnMu.-A 'rotcstitiit COU-
tamperary (flicNorlter»Wlatg) abus itiludes te the
Establishnment, agaiust -abich- Coi-k ceunty lias set tire.
esampleef: a revival of agiuieiou -"itâE iotonleits-
Iyrnaitîtained as tae last relie cf ascandancy cf'Lite
cenquenfug race over' the vanquishied aborigines. It
is a .soi t- .o? ùiouumant Le the memory cf CromirèlI
alid RýiiîgWEliarù; btiaé -a- meftuxunen-, itanseà

I its-purpage cran'sOil) morse titan as a curèb, forEitEs
ciunsyAaseles,-and cncroîicly- expansive. ,I1 tEs

linked,'in tbe-eyas cf UalièiassseBof tha peopIa, %Witt
tiec meupry'cf thme iest ngeiously cruel system :cf

tppr ,si t'tat m as è'e-i-davice4lir the tdrtut-eàud
annoyancé c ouf oltuaf-od'or maen." Ve cb-
jeet te - thé. fiaIt Chùrelî, bCcanse,- Leing Uthe Cli-cLh
cf about one-nintb,crsel eso f tic utopulaitién, t
is suippertLed. mitUthe menay oethLIe mhoea; becausa

Iii- mWas'es 'tabliiad' and Es maintained by f6rCe;e ;

Causé' iL pérpetuatah bideous memories, and hsee
ciaanimesieiesivhieb, mwitLitnsil, Wmeuld long tige

thl i lilngs crime'ara lu abe psy OcfOeeOf tLima mo
oppresi trnnies itcl- h ve -r fflictad- lià"-
tnanity dare te speak cf any portion of'lia Bi£lai
empirae» cpn sn:with tic provinces mîicb are
bayqiiettadand. dragooncd nte. subsanvience i-o the
Housa cf ]Tapsbutig-' Te- thià flourish, sud te cfltcts9
pltat feoll, - iL i#il1-lia sufficientEn titis pInce, te repiy'
tliàt ne'dnagoobniùe4, lbayonattinga, oi- sItcotings abt
bave beauor ecvermany,ba perpatrated lu Anistnia, eau

surpas in cruplty aud boiror Lie atrocities ibat 1î5v6
licou erptrldEin îlEs cuiuntrW i lies tèocrecect
tW bc erotei, -or te belciig te aicEent lEfr.
Nat ion.
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sportation for life, a penalty almoest. as evereersThé
terma, e?.tran;sportation t t 'hichd e i
n-cret sentetn Sacre Aiso en u be d n'oh
et o?;justice rat tanof ·me Pbiiopiiin

.and lie- press of Englant as wte aosfIrelaut.pr-
noinced the "authoritis" éasitelà'la- ais no the
militía, .and..declaredi the nhatnyte ta reenich

very unnatuîral .conseqence»oftliedriauner in irbiew
the men wre deceivedid es de. Tie Tipperai-
mon liaie got their iaeasylesolon moner tuti-es,
and we hope waill better..appreciate for thi futqrtacd
value af the' Saxon Shilling; and bellor nt·a ·u
the meaning o-D Baitisha "Bount."-:-NAOi.

fr'aina Gar'rE.-On Fridaey list a tan namned

Faaneis MIGuire -with bis wifeand tio children, were

admttel into the Strokeston soa-khoue. .M'Guire,
lit appontiei haid been a irivate in the 09th Poot, and
taisd arveI nine years-thtee of these tin India, wher
Lac hai been present at twolgeneral actions-Moodkee
and Chillianaallah. Tie climate destroyed bis heatb,
ant lae was discharged as unfit for. service, with a
pensionf aisixpence a day to continue for. eighte-n

on ts. Atthe expiration of thai criod, the rpre-
sentations of some influential parties obtained a con-
tinuance of the pension for six months longer, when
it ceased. The man'seboalth is still such as unfits
bim for earning his bread, and it is:the opinion of-Dr.
Shanly, '-ho gave s certificate t that effect, that i
will nerrimproe; ind yet, althiagb £6,000 a year
cau be obtained to pension of aBishop'nairelady, 'wal-
lowing ain.wéalth, the country as no better recom-
pensé ta offer this poor soldierthian pauper' t ations.
-Rocommo7:Mesenger.

The following -accunt of a crimean heroine ap-
poa-sln the Carlow Sentinel:-"l Amiong. the .women
pearmited îdcôeompanY the expeditilo we find a Mrs.
Kelly; nou a resident a Tuliowjin this counity, whoe
husband was a priyate of the 4th Regiment. - She
'aas paesent at tise battle of Aima, and ras close to
the regimelt during the engaement and subse-
sueti wituessed tie batte ai Inkermaun, and. the
cavalry affair at Balaklava. Her.hsbantd, whom she
attended with nfiinching constancy throughsickness
and danger, having dieI of cholera, she was sent
hoeie te ber native toawn, in the enjoymeat of a pen-
sion of £13 par anuamannd on her aura-raI she i-e-pe-y
ceiseti Lot huaband'e modal ith lasp sfron the
authcitie e thterse Guard, -ho bad become tac-

quainted with ber exemplary conduct, ber pationt en-
durance under pivnations, and ber serices 10 lise
sick and wounded."

The Cor/c Examiner reports very favorably of tie
state of the crops in the South of Ireland. and ex
presses no apphenion ofpotatoe disease.

THE'fn CoNsaRv rrvs PART- ANo MArN ia.-Teo

Conservative organs-the Prest and the a.nrad-con-
tinue the controverey as te sthe p-ropriety of assailing
Maynooth." Tise Hea contenis that fer an Empire
professedl. Protestant te givc £30,000 per annuium for
edtucating Cathotie Priests Il "-a flagrant seting up
of Popery," and" that b>'y such an act the Empire is
deprotestantised.-Upon tItis the Pren joins issue,
adiopting the test proposed, and agreig ta argue the
question as one of protestant principles. Suppose:,
say-s the Prose, ' that the grant ta 73Maynooth eShotld

e rorevoked, let us see whether we clioutld then have
established what the' should call in their on test ' a
Proestant Empire.' Having abolishied Maynooth,'
the controversy, if aadversaries 'were cosistent,
should be.chifted to-Canada! " Does the Presc im-
gine that i the onelaughtupon'Maynooth pro-ed se
cessful, the opponets iof that establishment would
rest satisfied t-houtt attacking te Churchi nCanada ?
fs it not notorious thlit the abolition of the grant ta
Maynooth, withonut ouching the enornous 1-.-gotten
wealth of ie m-ost unpopulair and odiotis Establish-
ment in the world. .s looked upen orly as the first
steop ta a complote return to the prinrcipleof Protest
ant ascendanay, and the entire subjugation of the
Catholic Church throughout the British Empire
Such ih:ssbeen, ovcr and oer again, the declaration
of the leading anti-Catholieorators antnd w-ters and
we believe that. among the agitators against Mas
nooeth, thear se those wht ould not hessnate to uk
a civil war t carry out their Frotestant prnciptles-
even although river Of blood should fli, in the Il-
tempt- In passmig -e mnay observe that there as a
remarkable admission in tise PesG cf last week, that
tise existence of the Cathelie religion is not inimnical,
as is falsel' doclua-ed by anti-Cathelic writers, te
prosperity and social inteests. lndgea.,the fac-t ef
the Press referring to Canada at ail n ters af com-
mondation ls n-sth nothing, bcause it ias been tO
iicih the fashion amoeng Protestant warerors te depre-
clte the greatnes of thait prosperous and thriving
colony--the greatest colony possessed by the Queen,
and, -hat is of far -ra ter moiment, sincere and de-
voted in its attachment (ait least, on tihe part ofI an
immonse anjorit>' o ties population)to the Catholic
faith. l lias aIl tise advantages-whtever they may
be-of the British Constitution. Il bas a Gorernor,
representatire assemblies, a Court, a provincial aris-
ocac' its societylis polite, an, in short, it presents

ait the features of English ciiistion. And yet it is
generally suppesed that these tadvantages result from
'rotestantism. On the contrar', however, it1 is

matter of? istory that, since 1760, 'ashen allOanada
surrenderet ta the English, the grent bull o thé Ca-
nadians hare steadily adhered to the Catholiefaith,
antwith that attachment have progressed in social
position, ieaith, and huppness. The compa-ison,
therefdre, between Canada and I-relandais aunfortu-
nateb ne, on the partof the res , because itleads to
the inquiry as te bon it is that the lattér countr- bas
not progressedi n like manner with Canad; and i
makes us remèmber more ac.utély that gross injustice
towards Ireland whibich bath the Herm andtle Press
wh-uatever be their differences on o -ther topies, awould
wiSh ta perpetuate.--fl'eeklyRegister.' .

AN Iiss P s-svrn'r Bîssoa's i-aosiN or Irisua
C m&s-cLads.-The following passage is extracted from
a letter Of Bishop Jebb te Southey' in 1817:-- The
Roman Catholics -of Ireland -havé o.submission to
the wilt et' Get; as H/s w-ill, 'hich I hav nstame
in eqgnal rigort among tise tower claséses of Protetat
They'-asbmit n-ils a.esignatio" teoaicknos, nt; fa-
mine, us ta visitations sèntSby tise Almiwht- inteadi
cf clamoriîng against thorf as lijirics insotd b> thse
niai-ulceto man." <Pares ter's Life ai Bishd Jebbh)
Thiese are .tise a-cea-rd sentiments, us là tise Irisu
Cathoelics, ef aone n-ha livedi la tfatlipndnarda ol
balf a century, sud n-ho; ilike moatóôf huas brethren
e? tise Establishmient, aras ai ternis e? friendship-and
intimacy n-iris bis Catlicli fellows-coauitrymen.l. Hown
striking a testimoeny - ns tb~the effects af Catholic
teachsing in proeduaing tisat whbich me thé% nin on
perfection et alt religioti--sübmiséion anti conforsmity
cf tht n-lu ai mana h o tise' ilhlàaGodiu Co.ina'red
ritht sucS s resultt-the traiing af.man r ëternait
-- bat "are the perfectin ofhhe spinning-jenny ors
lise steams: engine tisa extension' ô? commerce, nu
tht acumulation o? wealth, teo oftëén the An gtcan
tests I fest, ai national p-osperity ? r

BaeDDEN Vsaaeruo AND. HRs-IsiassTeo.--A Duim
contemporary' Sas tht folowing, wichi, il [s ver>
justly- obsers-ed,' may ses-vae, a caution ta thoset

h'o mua>'_conceive tno oni>' fiarmsiess, ,but merita-
a-oue, la ladulge lu simitar rer[ligs agaist all tisa

.lt eC ui.ch a? .Agesiholds: dent anti sacred. <tOnr

Tynl nu inbothe hbesc of Cathaie lin Arkiens
a~~0 ega t c.ffthe intercession-.of the Blessed

trs t revile.Othe athoiiç eClergy.--Thie mis
himsh dh -ae, ha fiedaT ahisIanguage, (tol
Lin wh grt indignation5 to quit-her place «,anmilénié utftsed, togo, sheithreia pnt ofi butter-

U to la . He then left and went into the nes.
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*piltþóuttotn;;ppnofttr&ation abaohtymerexcept
tie stars and triJes fluttering luthe .. breeze. Yet

at6ai'tIiFndMOneflOfth'e Oficers'o eheeontains hlave
beén:the:ibrd's :*onçIer. for a sehaonuand have just'
now concluded a task which is the forerunner ofl au
eeittiore wondésù1 ti . The ic.V.was toe vessel.
tiat was-se.nt.to rescué Dr. Kaine; wb had previos-.
ly been sent.tu, rescue Franklin. He was suCcssftl,
and broùght home Dr. Runë aid iai crew; wn ha'd
been àbliged-ta;abiindonî lis sblipand search. She
iwas then a light ship on the Americaa oast. She is
noir lite bearer of Lieutenant Strailn, ot Darien' no-
toriety, and Captain Berrimni, wio has before, and
now again, crossedl .from Newfoundland to takt
souadings 3o hie wilie Atltid froin St. Jolhn's
te Valencia, with the view to tscertin the probable
success with.w'hieh a telegraphic cabale may lbe Itid
botween these points. 'The resuit is satisfactory. For
sone 50 or Ci mtiles frorn St. Johan's, and again on
this side, is a bank 'varying from 25 te 120 fatboms,
Bctween these 'there is a plateau nearly level, the
bottom soft, composed o shelis se fine tiat ànly flic
microscope can discover.tbem, eatch shell perfect in'
its minute beauty, prqving the absence of currentL at
the bottom, and, with due deference to Stephenson
and others, the want of that vast.pressure which -iras
ta be so dreoded, and exhibiting at every point not
only a capacity,' but the mst perfect capacity, for
the very-use for which it is- required. The wholc
apparatus for arriving at those facts is most perfect.
Sean power, separate"-from that of the ship, works
the axile from .which the sounding-line 1s "paid out.",
Soundings bave been taken to the depth of 27,000
fathom. By a neat contrivance each sounding shows

. not only the depth, but the naturé of tle botton,
which s brought up in five quils, and the tempera-
ture of 'the .water, the lat.ter being given by the ex-
pansion or -contraction of metaic. epiral ribands
pi.ced round a centre pin, fixed at the top, and at-
tachel at the botton te.a. needle and indicator, the.
latter remaining Bxèd aifter the ûrst has coased toa
act, showing;the exact variation between the surface
and the bottom. Most careful drawings have been
made by Mr. Van Den -Berg <to whom has heen as-
signed the special pôst of drauglitsman) of the
soundings, showing a profilo of the. bottoin of the

* sea with ·the greatest accuracy. '[hre can bo no
doubt that telegraphic communications between Ire-
land and St. Johns, a distance of 1,640 geographical
miles, may be regarded as a certaxinty. It is in the
bands of a smali 1American company, but, though
smali, if its memobera possess but a tithe of the energy
of their representative, Mr. Cyrus W. Field, who i
aise liere making every enquiry, it. rili be enouI to
overcome every diflicutty. Capt. Berriman laugis at
layiLig the caible. le asks but a ship large enoug,
and he wil undértake te do it rat 10 miles an holn
riglit across. The company have already obtained
tho sole grantt for crecting telegraphs through the
irtole of Newoundiland, and hiav-e already some
1, 700 miles at ivork, or will have in a few days,
which is in cennection with the Amcricari lines. The
difficulties and. trials of temper in taling these sound-
ings have been tremendotus. Ilepeatedly aft.er "ap.V-
ing out" tens of thosandis of faNthoms of ne, and
getting ali up iwithin some GO or 80, it was snLpped
and ail Iad to be donc again. Sixoreigit bour have
been occupied in gettinag onu sounding only, and
these have been made nearly every half degre the
wnhole way across. From the captain te the cabin
boy, each bas given his willing aid. No trouble w-as
thoughlt too nuch-no time too long; cach appeared
ta féeeflie honor of his nation.a.t stakq, and proud in

i every way to t advance the objeut in viewr. They have
? done their work weIl. Nature bas granted all ive

eould ask art wrill soon do its par.-Cori Coal/t'-
Uo~

GREAT BRITAIN.
Smorning~paper bas the fo]lowing:- Tle noble

Lord at the head of Iler Majesty's Goernment is
watchedi just now with.the gretest anxiety by 1ail
parties, t seare what course h willtake in tt distri-
bution of theenormous reveines rhich he lias at
this moment ta give away. Both the Puseyites anë
the Evangelicals are straining every nerve ia behalf
of their respective parties, but nothing is certainly
known as yet, .either as to the Deanery of Winche-
ter, or lthe 'Bihopries' of London ani Dairhami.
Lord Palinerston's retention of power will be very
maeriallv, infiuenced by the n heîlie selcts. Sihoulîd
he pander to the Paseyite party-especiailv as to the
bisLoprics-he msay' &nsider his fate as seaicd. HRe
n-ould, undoubtedly'. arouse an amount of opposition
and ill-feeling ih which le woîld find i diflicult.
if not impossible, te deal»

Tie London Stai says, it need înot aniy longer be
concealedl that the'Governeuts of France and Eng-
landt, tat is to say, Loui 5 Napoleon and Lord Pal-
mer-ston are not iin goo (terss with regard to Sp'anish
affairs, and cormniuriications arc understood to have
passed.between them of anything but a comnplimanent-
ary character. Ve may asi estatr, tiati an opi-
nion has foundits way to the oter Side of the:Atian,-
tic that England lis ready te i ake ecry concession,
in order te obtain the friendship of the Uniteud Statesi
and thattiis deteruiination has been corne lOin thie
eeft a possible rupture with'France.

0f late the English have receivedi nanifbld foreiga
eriticisms updn their blessed land. They were joyouis
atasketch:madeof them by Do Monntalembert;whb,'
coming.up ta London, out of the foui and:close airof.
the Paria Seent. wa charmed eut of accurayo and
into a donditional laudation-for in London he had
been frete totalk-.-(crery Englishman thinks tit b. 

t- cassebo can 'tïiúhble ho does goerrn)-and ail who
D know the Coint can appreciate the glo- of bis sen sa-
, tiens as bis tongue 'losede .lThe British press henr-

heard nilh vociferation; in. thie midst:of wbich came
out d!supplementary esisy-by Moitolembert on the
subject of Lord Palmeïston's foréign poleic (English

foegn poliocy since d830), whicb :waasbsown ta oe
*thse cusrse ofmdankind, evserywrhere •crusshingfreedomn.

And.yetthe Englishman k for,ever bewaiinugathatv
ather races, auch as thia frish, 'will notbecome. Eng-
lish andi tint suchi Kings dis ho of Sa'ples w1l1' »ot

· apt the systemef a;corrupt Hausef Commns s-
'[lais same. Bomba .scems a 'wag. His recltrs uponu
the' 1" note," Ansgle-French, * recmmending hins toa
-ge-rn betteiShasafallen upons Diplonisacy Ilike lava.

t ie in Engltand, swla the bsurdity' o! Lois -Napo.1eon
frekigt ameldiirte'Neapolitan.dungeons w-hile his

aown Cayenne tonspfratorda'dre torWràd;'after ri bad
a fashion, in a worselimate ; but 4iVa h ot expect-ed that tha little despoat woaul. havo .the syllogistica

-phick l6 meldea ItlanWd' and :" India" in bhirepar-
tee upon the Engliss. Tht English 'de. net take the

*joke, Quite ignorlng .the English Chaurch fastencd
upoin'reiasndishe Ececesinstiéal TitieeP>llÂ'tterdptedho ba:fastened. upon. Ireland+-theatwo iadicating a
grossness of oppressi op snob as ne ene race elsewhere
lai mde'rrr limes' ddte àttai to ln rig12 of'rmighVoer
another race-thelnglshprecss:jeers at:thereferene,
te lreiaud becauase thorae .s robel..organization .left mai
Ireland, n-hile thse aillusionf tô Indd isgnored altogQ:

.ther; thaugh an Ilûdian Queeai liat; this moment inu
. .London ta protest'against thie, plaunder te lhleh her

f amaily' has#e b'oln suabjeacdEy an Ensglisi'Viceroy.--
- This is scarcely- bbaracristic cf tho" Englis-but

t Ireandt and india are aucha aw-fui cases that it is 1ar-
i*donabfrectoexcept...them .in an defenat o? the Engiish

Wa ifitingtbaRevolutiou ani rciving Lrd aI merston's suggesticnsfor coistitutionùl lemehay
.that Prince made She samejokes aboutilooking ap the

I Irish and the Hindoôs; V êad 'the isme sneers then is-
I sued froi-he dalloutprEess: Thà'Enlishcannôtibe
Sliee hait that,; politically, tbei'and.ltefrconstitüton
t must h everywh-ee a blessing, t sg acially, they,

concedethat"thèy àire not"quitip¼ tohe erén y
whiah as bragged of!on the sameqirinciþlethattbe
fashion is pufed-beeruse.it i thie atest.-Naina.

RussafioütrnsNaples uinsults-ts, Austria isre- OPE-sua PREAcuh1No ANi5 BrksPlrEos LANrGaioa.
gardýtanboy-sis,*and FrAnce takes a malign plea- -The Times of Thursday .c4ntainstib following t-

sure in thwarting'our, iews.. Rusaia approves of the With the view o furthering the.caus' f temperoance,
condiet Mpolednith régardto-Spain ishe fuas leave was given by the FiratCordniissionetf:Works,

.upon theCount de: riy; ;sheI "snubs" fiord Oran- in Jule Idst, ta certain i total abstinence" societies,
vilaeud his maole)-creiw of titled nonentitie, up t "Bands of Hope, &c.. to assemble on different occa-
theodoctor n-ho iwrote"a narrativeof f be'fall of Kars. sions, and msarcbi ka rocessoun througli Victoria
*Russiaof coorse:appràres of the coup d'eat of the Park ; and for a time no bad consequences. resulted
perjured ODonnell.., All the despotic Powers ap- from this iùduiigence. These meetings, hoever;
prove of it. Poreign jobrnals teem with reproachful, e'entully -ted t one of another description:; and
disdainful, and tlIroaeaniag.cxpressions tov-ards Esg-. the park inas for the last fw Sundays been studded by
land. Ilin tet, we arc plainly old tiat a European congregations o? differentpersuasions, listening ta the
coalition againist us tineded, in ord-r tocheck lier argumets ofconaroversialists. On last Sianday a note
inceudinrism, 10 emancipato frelngid, take rutils imint ias taken ofithe various mseetings which asasembled
forth political liberal exiles, and te put don a fre t oughou aie tay. Tla fiowing eis the rsut:-
pres. In 1789.there aigit bave been soiea chance Two Protestant Ministers adressed the multitude
fur our enemies inIreltud--only E ingand was }:ng- five Im:insnieliiss, cf whom onc was a wonan; five
land tien. Our request to France te joi> i coe-ciing tqa abst:iner;. ani cleven infidels. Among the
Austriîa morally, or Napies physicall, i calînlyî put latter we-re tir threc who used Ilnguage of the
aside b>' thit potentate. I-e w iould like to excliange mon lahemous de1cri:o:tOne speaker gave ut-
yants :but it must be " castle"for "asitle" on Iati terance to sentimens of lhichthe following frag-

chess-board-a Donaparte for a anib, or, we shotild ments Witt serve as specin-ens:-": ifI there is a GoLI,
say more strictly, a Murat fer a Ferdinannd. The e is the a uthor of all evil ;" " The-Deit is iunknown
entente cordiale between tie Czar and the French te uina;"." aIl crime emanates fromi a bolief in God ;"
Emperor, that aY be dated fromsomewhere tarwardIs "Ile kne- notiring of a Cod." We ner atintc no
the conclusion of the lata war, isnow ai fever heat. morte todisguataOur readers. la coisequeuia -thiicese
All this i- not comforting ta British statesmen, how- truli- discreditablei proceedinas the First CotLassioner
orer muehtlaey may be inlined ta maie things piea- yesterday issued a notice of whici the following is a
Hant.by conniving in the enalavement of Continental copy :-" Victoria Park- Notice. -Representations
peopies, and stup-ifyng us into a sort of quasi-despot- having been made of the great inconvenience which
ism iere. Let Us quit the sickening tbeme of treachery bas been occasionet by ttie practice of Sunday preacl-
and betrayal.-EEnglish Paper. mng which ha-s recentI- obtained in ibis park, andof

the blasphemous language wi-hich bas, [n some m-fanreastmething ver tremaragbe l sixb". energy slances, been used by the speakers, notice is lierebyo? anghsteraQutens ho, ntte agendi hixt, breaks given, that it has been determined that no lartherstrougtoe paejudices otedcati nandt m aisi and meetings for the purpose of preaching, &c., an beset oau on a jercrntyhedten thousan mes ta pleati permitted. All persons are, therefore, requested t athe cause salmoer t hilorenbiore-bforeig o uc abstain from atteuding such meetings, and te furnisTe ceiovrtus-amast ;romandlia-bhlrneadyseo n suc ecery assistance [a their power to the park constablesa conception mria urespect; ant ildasere pad-a-or and oithers, hvbo have directions to prevetasuchasem-tiae Royal fai> a nner ofmat dogeet rslftar blages as those ofi which complainte have been made.favorn is the e bannerof the e-Qun iorsel t Byorder of the Commissioners of ber Mnjesty'sand tho digaifie. heing aifmh twoPrinces, e lie net arks. &c. Offeie of Works, and Public Buildings,tend te diminih. cWa thc alaise ed a frea annextiall 2, Whitehal-plce, August 27" We cannot doubtinqairy io the causes bwiL heate ledr Gteteinnexa-litat thes instructions il receive all due attention,
And, without at ail pejudging .Lord Daihonse xliandie trust that no recurrence ay take place o
policy, it must be admitted that this aiinneattion does o tison-n stisgasuein Public ptaoruglsrc lis
net at present 'etand before ms supported by such verin thain ma pubh e lro ursm
overwielming reisons as te makec the refusaI of au r s parts of Lond;on dozen- of ia fidels regCularly
investigation very easy on grotnds of strict right.- t i th oncag in wereve, a cotyrEgaien

Treely egiserary is fouind preachmg- in the streets, à, congregationeekyeioter.of Nas>bemers [s ocuccllce-ted, anid thae laot dreau-
T a FALaEsa nsa:.rr !-What is Protestant- iul language freely tnade use ofiby temi. indeed they1um? e ask this questionl through no feeling i raof re bi no menas edified. bY hearing the flippantself-

prejudice against any et Our fellow-creîtures, bt satistied language of thos' who address them. A weeksimply through a sincere desire toa elicit the truti, the 1 or two ago a Police Superintendent, cospilainel Ihat
principles and practice of which are the enly means on a Sunday>' eveniag. ati thtebelisk. no less than sixfor genmtiieand permanenthappiness. Protestanicn wathia were stolcen during a i opa-air iscourse
-what is it? Fron its nbgation of Catholieity il
obtains its title ;but that circumstance furnishes itl A 'i' im No-Pamy O-ru: a saa5s.

ith o rule noristandard of failli. L ha s Do peen- -'-lac Shefficl Tiin reports a l-c-tur'y the IlRe -
liait ocla ; n• , tcnnavin>ixot r . i. kin on athe iorros alie Paacy-being an-
If itls ministers attempt te found its teiets or doctrines j noaaneeua as a alto the P-. Dr. UBien, wlihas
upobn the Bible, tlac-ir ecclesiastical courts (as li lte recently vite thait twn. ïte $iaefelc Tarimssayv:
rec-nt case cof Archdeuaon Denison) pronoucr-e -The ltuIre cnsistetdclief,. irn fact was mad ups.
aigainst lie, and say, ' their Protestantism ausneSet' xtrac ts from the Bunark and ct noris. with>
rest, by the la w of Elizabeth, upoi the 39 articles: referense to the oan Cathli- sytema ; and instead
But even in case eo their being no such rosecution caf being a 'reply to the argum:s alduced ly Dr.
against those minaisters, their doctrines, sprngimv 0Uariers, was enatirelv' c'nfined-l to a arefut.ion of tth
fronthabeir several interpretations of Bible. are dinniie-. or' the Runan <am selie relivion
trically opposedt One another upo lthte emost esseax- 1H, rcmarkcs on Nane were of the mios gra'.iing
liai points. These have been disciesied and contro- ai haeartrending descUripion. Une of te audit-ne-
verted b>' the most learned Protestants, and yet no liiatnpedtW speak -e sai-d r " Whe' was o la-e
signa of any concurrence appontesa aonmg themI. I- oIf to-faigît rwIre camie for the purpose of iearing repy-
any cid te their interminable ,olemicalhostilities.-- t the lecture dehvercd by D i'. (rien (cries f
Upon the question Of baiptism, as our reade arc l'airai bi outi We have nul assembad ihere toa
aware. shre has been long vaged (especially itiat ho urd at itla sueb try and unintclligih r'bbish.
time of the-Gorham case) n terrible war between tie lhs utind any lad itfrom Westminstr wit a trac:
so-called Iligh Church and Low Chnrel miniters.- in his band duliverl'r a bctter lecture irtais ttis.
But as neither ithe>-y nor their respectiveI ongregamions JI as nom to the point. There is ne e aig ia lt.
iai a thne of oagreeing batismal regncration tas Giv'e us your st:tiuins-cl y o the argrumerits of
been lefa an ojen.question. The several doctrines fc O'Brien. berte She speaker :a asailted itb hise
elernity, of future punishments, the ral prosee in and thaaadts, and One pera, in ocder to the
the holy oueliariat, the doctrine of the atonemen. Lite isîtemker ot' bis iegs, violent!y pusiad ha on the
infallibility of Holy Scripture, the sanc.tity of aîr- lorm." The lcturer proceeded withi lis vituapetrative
riage; these points are aill controerted ani support- and diegusting language ti aftr aine ciock, wheîat
cd, rejected and maintainied, by bishops and ministers lie brought the lect t a close. Tac Shetmel
of the :Protestant Profession ;-and.yet, se variable paper eays:--" The rrom was aabout bali fufll when
are their opinions, and so different are rhei doctrines, lte lecture conmmenerd. b:it tilled better during the
tiall itraold be as hard te fix ise hci of the came ev-en i. The lrctare ias of a very dry a:i unira-
lion as te deternine the siades of their religious bal- teresticg description,. ant many of thex a.adiene ex-
lucianaions 1 .These differences of belief are but an- pressei abir disapprobation cf it."
oth-r srname for disbelief, or infietlity, or herev: fausro ,-
-hich lias spriung tat laxity o moralus nI thot , actiion cf ar. Hevywoui a- a e [sed rnsia-

depth of ignorance and deprava'ity which, unfortunate- or i a ible promised, like may other qss :it
ly, aire now se prevalent. An rattempt t remedyt to mci intc obalivion haie thsose who felt trlri--d at
spiritual destitution- aniignorance o'f the E-nlisli ansyL hange i ati inglish text hart' mai' ach a
people has been made by nimberlesa appeani.a toyisPlay, f theiras t ithe whoi e coua-y Las bai
the public te raise funds for Serimure Readers, Sin- its attention drawn 1 ta the sbjec. ani a ver: sharp
ers, Tract-tiitributors. Jumspe, further eburea a'- Controvery is likelyto a go an 1or soua time to cotme.
cemmodatien, and all those otIer artifices irhieh the lt e m:tborhed ver'fon i--defidI y-1 Cadau pas-
'igc-taay ant cerienl-adotl o ar-rest the <ni , .

wbh tlaey sep, but cannot prevent ; and wichim they' i hl'ie At/as says :-" Dr Cumraing lias been 'rirg-
affect t believe do net result froui ith infidel teach- ing hais shailcw-scholarsip atnd clap-t:-: t'aelog to
ings cf hydra-headed Protetnisr. ubIn short, they bear against proposa!s thr correcting tihe known e-
attribute tUe ortgiu of those vik to the most aibsurd rors in te tr tio of ticha Bible. It is proba ble
ciiaises-to Sunday , amusemîents, te violations of tnhat tioe door iril aSies bit the cause te hopes ti
facKen lets Aet and to Italiail afirs liiehops, par- defiats

-sons, and peopie beigi thus distractei anti dividedi m
opinion autong themselves about maltters of mosat vital l'NGis CIILIATION.--AI LoiSton, in Laneshire.
itportance, the disputei questions are irangledi writhain an hours ride ai Dr. Ni'ae, poisons te quiet
about in newspapers,l in parliainents and beforetlay or kilt drunken husbands. as il iam:y happen, are sold
tribunals. :-The more conscieUtious portion of the tu such an extent in the shops tiat tte tlcading jour-
parsons and p.cople, secing.the insecurit-of.faitha thus nals call Hoe Ofdice attention.. Blessedi LoIton,
tottering on the quiclsante'of Protestantisim, istve where all the men are always drurnk, ani all th wo-
alrea'dy abandntied the falling fabriok,'anti have taken men are alvrays spiending their savings in buying
shelter in the Catholic Churcb, which reste on the "quietness!" lthe greatest of the metropolitan
linmntable ick of ages.- G/asgour Frce Psess. iorkhouses, it Las been the practice for yenrs for the

Malster ta fitngellate, in as uns or Mink iray, refrac-
The Narninlg Chroicle sap4:- It is probablethattory pauper girls. What a luxury to be Master of a

Archdeacon Denisdn will appei in the first instance, London workhouse ! bal a areeat for an enligliten-
to the Court of Arches, and from the latter, should cd old age i But, ta judge properlyC f the Englisi
the decisihon be give-ngainmst bin there, te the Pri'y moreale--these English who denounce the flth of the
Coimrf:il; thus itais coinsidered that the ultimate judg- French draima, and in their Gothicisam cried out
ment cannot.be looked for before a couple of years" against the nude in the art of the Crystal Palace-

A correspondent of the Guardin, referring t the read the letters to the Tiies of fatbers of families,
decision agLainst Mr. Denison, says:r-'f Binée the Re- fsrm tise seaside sasn pnlces, remo nstrating aithhlie
torm'/ationa, -tise UIniversities bas-o utiliser scheools ber anale publie on their indiecenb miannor ai bathaing inu
degrees 1cr canon lasw, anti thse fasculty of dogmatic publie. .. Lastly-, [n, tho catalogue e! curront isbo-
divinity la shamefully inefficient. Thse Archbishopa's minationa suhbmittd la Lord Stanloess refermatory'
div-inity asscssoa-'r,.Jolnson, tid! bat enven nomin- attention, studtipthe medicai report on the sale et una-
ally:belongi tbhatfaculty; anti if hec bat i, woauid w-holesome meat in London. Unwholesome meat le
have matie no tiffren-ce in bis kunowledge ai scienti- palsan, anti the most dangeraus a? alt adultecaliaus;
fia divinity-;hates-ertbdt- be. Aïnd whbat sthe con- and- it la asceortainedi thsat tise tade ina unwbdlesome
sequenc ? Peinte ef dogmsatic dis-mity anti canon nmeatjis tht hast or-ganisedin enBglandi Shsadie ai'
taw- are argaiid and decited las a sisaîllo, flippant, Palmer-, 'why> n-us there sucb an enter>' aguinat youî?
anti arbitra-y manner2.Time was n-heu a Bishap n-as Domestic Dore, why were yen densouncedi? . I net
expected'te bo a dis-ine.ar a cooatiastd to be. a îthe.East India, Company. triomphant because [ithas
docetor.in.onc of thsoso important faculties.. Tise me- very' nearly' exterminat bhe Thtuge ? WLhy not now-
dern ndti-climax'is pdinfîilly ludierous. iftho Prime aient n little montey an tise B!riticlihbutcher? Tihat.
;Mister wes-e to appoathtie greatest Ignoraus n-li :Pastar Corydon, ia the nineteenth century, .shouldt
Las e-ver sarapedi throaughs hie examination, the Uni- coma te turnieg a penny by- tise rot-to dissenmmate
Xersity of Qxford would hoJten to hanatar the Bishop thaestpeon'n, or othser 'hdtd-netn uaiy
elect with aspécial diplosnia. Tisai w-as whten cor- among-aay tise Beach af.Bishops. ao.toriodisly pas-
tain toellow-ships, anti ev-en colleges, waere meant ta lie tiaI te park; sud ocaiaaally eneontering. lte
mfttiïins fer tise stnd>' et dagmsatia divinity and. ef. menaI>y pig I Cân grace be again safely' sait aver- tise
civil anti canon Iaw; non-tht>' are devoted to pro- Britishs tinete without an extensian: ara-r tise uasual
tana tearniag.and phayiala science,. andas-e es-en au- r-eserv'ation ? "'For n-hat iwe are about ta receivea
itagonistic ta their original puarposes." ramy the Laord ake us truIly thankful"--then us lthe
. ' .FàiàiDsó,Nt Taù;n-A sti-ikinsg instance e? t coeris remored..a -bat, thaîtd-ti coldi mutton
pan-tr omE caîn-losity' andti tise preclivity' of huana ni.. agaian I'is the ordinsary> en saclestsing in Englandi;
tua-a:ta. indulsge ln faa-bidden pleaures, :recently. oc., bti an animent staould.ndw be-~.May, &c., .that
esiri-d' is" Landau. The Times bât denounced a; la if the-meat±is not diseaced.;"- The conaideratins
éertain opera as « an exchibition e? hbarlotr" an thie are terrible, in pursuing Ibis theme. Jskat remember
stag,tanti caloed upoun the people o? Engiand, lin "the roasteef o? old.Englandi" sung nedtswallowed
the aune of everything viratuous fa.tlirs' ofamilis esne thê cangeniai Charles knigtd.the loinù Con-
mothséi-s anti diaghteta includied, te mnarak thseir sebso ceive thsat grand ainner to: thse :Cuad on Monday
o? -at ]iglitr- by keeping a-rap frdm the pe- ,last caii g tsBi t o su breefs sudn roten raunds!Ifarimnce. 'Tlac 'apeC .of.atEnglanti aýsrç-î-e t s Buit: afW ahi;'tht Entiasuh tef' s stililuW sceoërdûnet
apcal-bf crowdigHer Majesty's 'thetre a: the with the-British constitution-r-symbol?of it, as ashan
ioccason ofltiperforganoe of tshe opera, to spfiben. -tainted: Yet what a spectacle on the face of the
tion, and¯not een standing reoomconid b found lu earth¾ Adsp'eptCOäio-h'Eglish- abound i
pii'galler.; aMasesa péopli, prinîpy!adiesim h sospitals l.af .20,00,000, living under dèlùusive -is-
a saidporedtoaa.theatea:e-ia:. aanner not-wit- stItutionsin smaoky.4usewered towns, on rotten as-
nesi;ed sincethle fir t triumph ofiJenny Lind., Not cass'nd a:i édtedlIrédd. I li not surprising tihat
hâtebThdathe busóe'never bet uile-' tlsnI'thIS the English.are becoming cynical, and, intellectual-
occaionbi theoiatddience bad es-'er be mc-e ly, falling'back'u-pn'tbe gapemoneind'tlie Bible

erpect of oe:Smth.~-:&t/om1t rf -'.r

THE ArGAPçEîroNr.-The followers of Prince, o
" The Aabode ofi Iòre have'- commenced a sert of
mission for the diffusion of their doctrines. Their
first meeting was held at Bridgewater, and was con-
vened by a placard thus wrred :--The Agapemone
-the Testimotya of wlist God has donc to redeem
the eartih wuitllie nDublicly made known at the Cla-
rence Hotel: cone and iear? &c. The. mission-
aries" wete three pervert clergymen of the Establish.
usent-the Rev. S. Starkey Rev. S. Thomas, aud
Rev. J. Cas.bb. Their discourses were in one strain,
pointing te Prince as tlie Messi, and rrging the
peolle te lprepare lot bis jadignont. The preacaes
i-ere listenaie tvith i.mpatiene by the nuditory, asi
an attcmipt was made te dra' then into aiseion
bit they refused te biold an- argumnmt

'liae English are .eager--not exceptiag tie Couer-
vatie classes-to admit sonme opisoticial inlisfortines
in their slate of affairs. 'Te greal national m af
druankennefs--e' aastounding, and. in history, iaîpa-
ralleled crimue-tha £4.000,000 per annus paues-
(hie bad blood between capital and labor-the villiLy
of the tradesman ats-le rotlnnees of the mer..
chant and brani-er clas-t!e ignorannce of tse work -
ing class-the ilth of tons-tie poison of floc.l-te
nesd, ls generai, of reformatories and other mIatter
to temper the action of the Reformed Religion-none
of the facts, ens-iaaging humanity, are denied.T '[Lt,
these admissions, notwithstanding, the Englisih aet-
elate with theuimeteenth century, ie, of courae, a
bewilderment to ourselves, not bred up ii the super-
stition about a glorious eonst[tution'vorking
wrong in esery particular.--Nahon.

Consequent upon the frauds e Sir John Dean Pali
and his partners and the more recent exposuire of
other banking establishnaat, those Bane, wSetlier
Joint Stock or Private, which did not stand well in
tise market, have suffered from a natural want of con-
fidence on the part of the public ;and to this cause,
te a certain etent, wne maiy attribute thie failure tthis
weekl of the Royal British Banik. We do not mean to
assert that an investigation will not distlose grasse
mismanagement on (te part of the officials, thie eknow-
edige ai which had indeed ed many persons te antici-

ple the crash. With regard to the extent of use lias-
biilitiea but little isunt present made public. As iwe
happea to know hliat the great majority of the cas-
tomers i the bainwere amall tradesmen and sucl
persone as can ill afford ta bear pecuniary losses it is
satisfactory ta be assured that desibers will not be
the loing patries. ibut tha tihe sbarehaoidrs-s iil be
calledi uponm to ia up any defic -Wee'l Re-

UNITED STATES'.
CAe-07U LAwD ra ia SrÀres 'oeo .--

''lac Ca -f Jolhn Lawer, the Uuited Statcszsldig
who u il t' recollect-"d, haas been m the Ctv Pr-ias
severa w50e-crs uon his own cofeession of havigrr
mrurdered aoung girl ln Irelan munyi years a ai

od 'a '[la uanfortae ta'nn, w-o saed t
lis mind wa affectd b>' 'acthe allegd taag<l 'id

.. cli culd rest neiter aty ir night ti nsu nce
of n/on ias been lxanited lya o phy:i t,
ni ['no" hi ,aine. la was te:v-roe comt'd
o Ire furair. nie A:-, a at Blackweis rata, in e -

gi.1 to thrs allegl crie e andhers liatit a i'ttr
has te"n atllress: ta sisse pa:ins m rCad Tr fi -
formna't:ns bars nu awtIner [hasb-n s-ceiedI. ,a'-
hoi-vave:, scaui te te e e 1e awl bre aleta -
el lniP ai irrres1 :ia be- hais'ra:d, sah:: -wi th-ow
me'! -e zht i raton flac aiC

('ntarON. Ses' 10 -laTe awers ut; dr-s ba-
-iw e:erira the cit ct weick.

Yra 'o.as o Werce:ut -i A a<arg.

ay-i u tca on atmsim e air, t-akn froa ador-
iri.-- nis-a, gie liae f wtng a-ssi r ars
orCyger nti-trogeat and 1:ydr g:n ; 10i iaras mastas.
Thus cantiaoted, the ai- ahr a peculiarpn:eey,
errtly t:iraiaile to the surioeit tstame."

Tai: Fs' (aCa'.-Thelast Yanee inventin is a
patent fMy-t:u, got 1 ,p by a coup l of that ilic, anal
vlcr is i bll ta temot fatridious coul 'sire."--
It is a i:a cage about a foot sluarie. witlh ai revo-!iv:g
ylir.lr ciere atwit iClot hi, and'] O:'a wh'ichi ta tlile
mms s erubbed a bait T 'lTites like ur b,-
ians, (irtet orn rhe prieeit good witta ag t

farth fliar.tatre) lighri upon te cylir whih, aiw
la> n ar ip-ces of clock-w Qrk. ditwyca-ries-al'; 1ta1 i: adasaIt-
a nin'ara trap fro iwhici ithere- is nu etafe. hace
thasls of them eu son taleece'id anti'i d a t.
lt ia a t r genk>i ali- acI wiil 5ra higi

rmeragu il taun pace . rangl iae

tli cr ' ndr mn [a l b ' corl noa ' maat a
but ttesaarronv- taot t) 1[ i.cheata'd ut i fiei Mi-"l
sa: 'a:q a-: .lis hatr ui ja-t, foaund thra i-
c-f tal-h!cr. VerdiC!, ' o:nd emptamn

Tlht hlepnihi: Eaea amti Enquirer. .2s - ra'
choly occutrrence itappened near Weslrv Ta
Counit, Tersn., drayiteure yesterdr, ''ae rstrs
by lIse a'e f Collier, ut resectable arad walthy
parante aged respectively t wenty and tweinta o:e
yea-s, dissputed about a pony, when sthe youinger bro-
tner stabbel the otlite and kihied him. 'lac partes -
lors arc as follors : he yotiiger brotlier ownead a
pony, wh-ichi the latter iished to ride to tonlt (the>y
living but.a short distance fro:u Wesley). The cUrer
brother objected, and as the oldr brother rode off
aearing the other grumbling antd muttering anagry

sounis, turned in his saddle, and ina mild and joking
anooi said, It l get me n cowlaide, and iien I come-
back l'il wip you." He went to town and returned
honme in a short time. Thie young-erbrother, on mseet-
ing the older one after is refurn, asked hi a:--"Did
you ge tihe c-owbide ?" te. which the other reptied,
" No, I did not " wiercupo tlie yotunger kicked at
him, as the elder tiirned round to depart, hie havingr
taken no notice of the conduct of hibs -lbrother, the
youngerstabbed himn in'l e neck, cutting the large
artery lthes-clu, anti cauasing doantl lu a few- minutes.

A eorrespondcntî cf te Clumbius Stat/esmanr says
tIat bue Toliow-ing payer is suhatantilly w-bat a pe-
litical Blua Ropbhl can pr etr rogaon Uis Mataer

rocad lise Dvine supphleation. Il ls a vanry lait Spe--
cianho e tis pursiity ant docecy e? Oberîln. Rend r
-"Oh CIn W prunde taatht 'ail ucrse t e clan-

anti span teror boa-a-r aund dis' throsguî tise
coieSents Ourse ah Goti k0aI tia, ·atiln

h iins corset aillis1e Dmede e asie, io; oa
the>- la an ospecial manner f nlts ngion cf liy
great displeusure. We entreat theet oh Lard, ta go
to Washin gton anti kilt Fr-ank Pice bhi li ne

mc->;but striie hlm doras rie, le obr obcu
nrais remember anti puns; asi mireulratus

Case, Dauglas anti Tomba let not ancea of hse s-il-
lions oscua. Wie ask theeo ait Lord, to adlict every
pro-slaver>' man lu Kánsas n-ith îLe leprosy oar small

paanti 'ua- the after feeling tise palais aiof
ohesand deat be humbled.headlong it hell swiths-

aut a. trial, thora ta feel ten thoausand atroakes on their'
haro backs, dail> inflicbtd b>' tacs utnd es-ca-yone ef
lit slaves[ tilte 'UnitedStates OuaHote-cl> F-
(ber make Kangas a ree Buta utîe pasrilabb

te riae K b s fa-e Sate at hL et ?bt
tiinti; was-o sitiet ta [utttpese thy mailgbst)' uMbandin
oua behalf, an dselp as .ta eire' tht Union inte
iatoms irater than 'to côncede to'the Southrn de-
mens,-letie of a laedrers inch of the
tis"p:tedtribaa-y." '-

Don't buy nostrums c' etreet pedlers. Â man in
Boston (say-s a 'ouinfrypaper-pucIased â'bottie:af
corn ointment in cItretwhlch'b.rrntea;hcieiatoi
bis foot andi eausedi þisg toswellsadthatmpa-
tatinii was at onetimé'oüsidieed'neceary. He n-as
laid up,lhr:eê weeks incotJIatense:paiù,and congrai-d
tulates himself that Se las ecape'd diath. .
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

TéE arrival of the Steamer Indian at Quebec,
from Liverpool the 10th instant, lias added but
little to our European budget of news. VWe have.

cxcellenît tidings of the harvest> and the heart of
many a poor man will.be mxade glad at the pros-

pect of an adundance of bread. The Emperor,

cf Russia was solemnly crowned at Moscow on

Sunday the 7th instant, amidst the most enthusi-

astic demonstrations of Ioyalty from his subjects.
In Italy, and throughout tlie Continent generally,
cverything was quiet.

'TH S-. Roc's SavîsGs' B..-We
have received from Quebec soie further details

of this unfortunate institution, whlich we now lay
before our readers, in reply to the mysterious
inuendoes of the Montrcal Witness, respeciing
the failure of a Roman Catholic Bauk ;" an
announcrent which must have caused no lifle.
surprise amongst Catholics, who could not unater-
s;and in what sense a Bank could bc said to be
a Roman Catiolie ;" or how the Church could, in
any sense, lie lheld responsible for the affairs o'f a

purely secular monetary institution orer whicb it

had not the slightest control.
Tiere exists in Quebee, as in every other city

in rhe worIl where there are any large number af

Catholies. a charitable society knovmn as the S-

ciety of St. Vincent de PauL. 'is society,
which is composed exciusivey of laynwr, is sli-
divided into what are. called " Conferences;"
eaich having the supreme control of its own aF-
fairm, the management of its own poor, and the

distribution iof its own funds; but ail united into.

oe body by ieans of the "Particular Couni,"
eonposed of delegates, or representatives from1

achI " Confenence." To this "lParticular Coin-
cil" belongs the superintendence of the general
,inteeSs of; al the different Conferences though
it hus no imnediate control orer any one of theni

in particular. Eacih " Conference" is hweiver
boundi t inake certain periodical Reports of its

proceedigs-its funds-and the nature of itsi
works of charity-to the " Particular Council."

Thîis premised, the reader will nore easily inder-
stand the follow'ing details.

Early in thée spring of 1848, the inemabers of
the differcrnt " Conferences" hî ithe St. Roch's
suburbys, Quebec-the members of which were.j
chiefly, ship-carpenters, iechanics, tradesmen,
anti day-laborers- founded a Savingb' Bank,
knoawn ns -La Caisse d'Economic, oie Banque
d'Epargnes de St. Ræ de QuCec;" with the

proviso, tihat the Drectors of the said institution
viere to be elected from amongst their own mem-
bers, and that a monthly report of the state of
iLs affairs should be laid before the "Particular
Council." On the 9th of April of the saime
year, their application to the 4"Particular Coun-
cil," to be aggregated as a special " Work" iof
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, was granted
-. upon the condition that a full and accurate
inonthly report cf aill their proceedings should be

laid before the said 'KParticular Council." As,
however. the Directors of thc St. Roch's Bank
did not comply with this reasonable stipulation,
and as betweîen the lst of April, 181S, and the
9th.-of Decebeer, 1849, only three Reports of
the state of its affairs were given by thc St.
Roch' Bank to the " Particular Council," the
later ceased to bave any connecion with the
said Bank ; whiclh nevertheless iwas continued as
a private enterprise, totally unconnected therefore
with the Society of St. Vincent de Paul ; the
offièe-bcarers of the Bank- beng still elected how-
ever fromamongst themembers of tChe St.Roch's
"Conferences," as originally agreed upon.

Things reamained in this condition until some
two or three years ago ; when runors getting
abraad that thec affairs af the St. Rchl's Bank
viere not ln a flourishing condition, the Savings'
Bank cf -Notre Dare-a prosperous institution,
founded b>' the la>' members af tUa " Confer-
entes" of Notre Damien thc v'ery samne princi-

pies as thase at tUe St. Roch's Bank--offered toe
takre the latter by te hand, and bring them
threugh ; upoen condition that the. St. Rochî's
Bank would consent ho unite their business withb
that cf Notre Dame. With this effer the niema-
bers ai the St. Roch's institution refused to comn-

pi>'; and the resaIt wras, that; sometime Iast

year, the latter suspended paymient, their af-
fairs being considerabIy embtarrassed. . The fol-
lowing Es a E.eport cf their Assets amd Libilities;
dated March l6th, 1856, Rs madceout tby a comn-
mittee espccialy appoiztdaea me it
affairs of the Bank.

5nK 0 UIM, W -.
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Thus sliewiag fabaimunce 1,t'a ara
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. In the mecantinie, as the greater portion of the
assets of the Bank consist of Promnissory notes,

and other securities which have not been realised,

and of which niany perhaps muay never be .real-

ised, the depositors have been put te- consider-

able inconvenience, and.indeed to gr'hard'bips.

That the Directors have authorised any one Ito

buîy up the books of thé depositors with monies

belonging ta the Bank,is positively denied; but

a private sperulator iras done so, an his account.

it s said, and at his -oin riskr; paying tIo the

boldersth. thumu of fifieen shili in the L ponird.

(Of course we affrmt niothing on thlis point ; but

wve hava every reason ta believe that the state-

ment Cf the affairs of the St. RBach-s Bank, as

given above, is quite accurate.

We trust that our readers, and that the Mont-

real Witness, will appreciate the motives whicli

induce us, at the present moment, te abstain from

eflering any opinion upon the causes w-hic liae

led to this dtplorable failure. Tinere rmay have

bean fraud, ori iegligeace, or perhaps bath, on1

the part of one, ou- more, of the managers of the

institution ; or again, it is not imnpossible that the

failure mnay have been wingto acauses over

wbich mani hs no control. TTpon these painlts,

bowever, we refrain fron expressing any opinion ;

because severalactions are actua>lly pending ; and1

it would ill becomne us to auticipate the verdict ofi

our Courts of Law«, or t prejudge the cause ofi
nmen, whoM ay, after ail, Uc more unfortunate1

thai guilty. That this is the case iwith saine of

Lite lata Directors of the Bank, we arc miost po-

sitively assured; and if it b cimpossible to en-

tireiy acquit even these of imprudence in the ina-

nagoeient of the affaira entrusteil te them, or of

trusting too implicitly ta the good faitli o others,1

the severe losses that tcy have sustained by the

failure cf tUe Bank, and thc great personal sa-

crifices that tbey have offered to make, in order,
as far as possible, to indemnify the unfortunate

depositors, is a sufficient guarantee fer their in-
tegrity, and lionest intentions. ve tiay also add,

that onc persan, iwhose name for obvious reasons

we suppu'ess for the present, has been dismissed

frai» the Society of St. Vincent de Paul by a

Besolution of tiIhe Superior Counci.,"

We have now redeened our promise ta the

Montreal Witness to give han all the informa-
tion in our power of the affairs of the St. Roch's
Savings Bank ; and we also take this occasiou of

proiising hii, that, wen the duly authorised tri-

bunals shall tave pronounced their verdict upon
the innocence or guilt of the parties implicated
in its failure, we wii1 not only publish that verdict,
but that we will cordially join with our cotempo-

rary in dcmatding that the extreme rigor of the

law be put in force against the guilty--ff guil>ty

there be. In the meantime, we will refrain from

any remark-s which may seem ta anticipate that

verdict; and we invite the Montrral Witness to

imitate ur prudent reservea; trusting- that h'
iwill publish the substance of the explanations by
us given, for our sience upon the question of the

Êuilt or innocence of the managers of the de-

faulting institution.
Ve m'ay aso take this opportunity of point-

ing out to our cotenporary, that tere is no analo-
g> iwhatever betwixt the conduct of these persans,
and that of the Directors of the "iMontreal
Provident and Savings Bank," ntpon whici Ire
bave so often commented-.-Tlie infamous
dishonesty of the latter is a fact established by
the clearest evidence, and published to the world
in the " Official Report" of the Committee ap-
pointed by the CGovernnent to inquire into its
affairs; flic dishonesty of any of those connect-

ed iwitli the St. Rachî's Savings Bank, eau, until
the legal actions nov pending te decided, bea tat-
ter of suspicion only. 2.--Vhilst the on person,
"sspected only"' of moral impropriety lias been

dismissed froin the Catholie charitable society of
whichi lie was a neamber,--tie late Directors of
the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank,
against whom fraud of the vilest description lias
been clearl established by official documnts-
and whoe if fthey Lad teir deserts woeuld ble nowr
wormking in tUa Penitentiary-not only' continue
ta occupy lte upper seats la flic Protestant con-
venticlas, but la î'irtue oifUteir ill-gottenwalith,
actuall> figura as Uic lcading memîbers.of-evan-

gelicai sacieties for converting us poar Papits toa
a hoales faitht, and f'or dissenmmatiag .amoangst tUt

simple liabitans ai aur Canadian paristes -the

blessingsa ofreligion " pure and imdefledi.' It is

-- Thuis document tas beon:carefulliy suppresgdMy -

the Saints; nom Uns any Protestant - aper ventured
to publmih iLs woandrousa revelatians.

GES twouldmseemthattho totai.amont .
REMITTANue bythesid Banktot

sitors.ci.the-1st fAprilA1855,
w.. . . . £14,34 0.1G.7

EKNNDRLA SOTAD «WALES. wa i .pper that -Ue- St.
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tice of an> particular mensure, can only'be de-

cided by anI appeal to, either the supernp.ira0, .r
-natural laws of God. Nothiag which does ct

clash. .witlh either ofi cese can ée ujust, tiugli
it may be sometimesunn&cessry, or pc.-k

It ithen liy tis test-the ars o r-f

we 'would test-the justice or injustice ofthe pr-o-

posal contained En Mr. Bowes Bill.

this ggaringanomolythat pasprookedthe,strie'-'

trs f T WITKS ' ni eff irsc

the swindhing Montreal institution:; and e WCcan:

promise tle Wtness tmhat-i-Shod i Uc
blisbcd that any menber of a Catholie society

lias been guiltyo c'conduct simiia&to thatproved'

against the fraudulent saints of the Montreal
evangelical coiifraternities--and should that guilty'

>erson b still allowed to reniain a îniember of
the said Catholie society-the TRUn WITNESS
will bc as prompt to expose, and condemin the
disboncsty and ineonisisteîîcey of those wvlîo cal

themseives bis ce ois, as ai eas been ta
expose and condemn the knavery and unblush-
ing rascality of' the particular frienis and col-
leagues of the editor of the ilontreal Witness.

IF the Journal de Quebec feels Sore-as Et rould

seeni lie does fron bis issue of tlie 18th instant-

at the mariner in which hliehas been treated by

thel ronto Minor, and the TRUE \VITNEss,

Ue certainly bas no reason to be surprised; nor

has he any right to complain thercof, because

that treatinent is due entirely to ls own dishonést

and vacillating conduct. It would indeed be

iwonderful if any independent, unbouglt Catholie

journalist spoke of hunm aother terms ilian those

oi loathing and contcmpt ; nor need e lock for

friends or apologists except amongst thei enal

paek, rhose dirty palms have been greased with

Ministerial ointment-to use an expression for

which We are agin indebted to a correspondent

of ie Montreal Herald-(but the Journal does

not like the .ferald.) For the style En wihich

wue have spoken ofi im. and bis patron, M. Cai-

chon, we feel ino remorse, and lave no apologies

1c offer.
Neither ut his bidding do W intend to hold our

pence. "Qu'il se taise donc," lhe exclîns, in

the voice of onc who lias but Lo speak to be

obeyed. Now iwe venture to telI hum that, though

this style of address may suit the nercenary tribe

of - Governmentet backs,"a to whom M. Cauction

is accustomed to deal out the wages of corrup-
tion-though it ias, no doubt, thme comiaind by

hi issued froin Toronto to the ounal de Quc-

bec, wlien ti latter presuined t condemn Nu.

Druinnond's General Corporations Bill," and

to wliel tUe sail Journal at once yialded hum-

ble obedience-itis not language which canhaveu

any other effect upon us, than to provoke us to

lauglhter at the impertinence of our old friend,
Jac--in-O//ice." " We are, as the Journal

knowrs, " all descended froin the Israelites ;- and

as our well iaforned cotemnporary ought aiso t

knowi, the lIsraelites ere always a stilf.neekcd

and disobedient race. In this respect, ire take

after our Israclitish progeamtors ; and altogether

decline submitting ourselves to the decrees issued

by M. Le Tartufe of Quebece-even tiougit lie

speak in the naime ofi -otre sainte religion."

-Sec Journal de Quebec, passin.

On the contrary, ire intend, yet more and

more, to expose bis dishorteshy, and the faisity of

his pretended respect for that Church which hle

and bis friends "entourent de leur respect, de

leur reneration." As we have already told

him, "tIthis respect and veneration" are but

assuimed by him, and very cluisily assuamed too,

as a cloak to conceal his " respect and venera-

tion" for a Commissionership of Croirn Lands.

We vill however de the nan justice. He

says, in the naine of M. Cauchon, that the latter

never -had a conversation with tlicRev. M. Ca-

zeau of Quebec, i which M. Cauchon directy',

or indirectly, pledged hinself to support Mr.

Bowes' Bill. This we can readily bleve; not

on M. Cauchon's word, but because we believe
that M. Caucon is too cunning a man ·t cein-

mit hinself either byh word or vriting. ·Tha

the Rev. M. Cazeau however did tdlies', that

it was impossible that M. Cauchon vould oppose
Bowe.'Bhil-tnd that the Coimissioner of

Crown Lands could not so belle all his arntece-

dents as to bc guilty of so " crying an ingiqdty"

-is evident from the correspondence published
b> IIus Lardsi i the Bishop of Toronto, whicht

fllyi> hears out flic statemant in the Taun Wrîr-

N}'.5 aif the 2'2nd alt. We did net say' that M.

Cauchion hîad mnade an>' formal promise ; but that

lie Lad, lny his antecedents, givent the Rer. M.

Cazeau-as lic had the Bislhops ai UJppeg Ca-

nada, and bis Cathelie supporters generaly-
reasonr te believe thrat he wrould.net oppose so

mnoderate, anti so evidently' equitble a cdan as

that contained lu Mr. Bowves' B-ll

tut Ibis, argues the .Tournal, Md Bauelon

couid not bave doue, because tUe said Bi cn

sacre une injustice." liera alsoe ilrlingly

Jom issue wif aur apponent; and .atn Là
the principle consecrated En Mr. Bawes' Bill iras

mitcl> pfec]l jut but, that En confing

thair denmands writhin suchi limits, flic Catholhcs ofi

Upper Canada app raved themiselves wondérfully
modarate.

Justice and injustice blong ta tUhenierai order;

and disputes thecrefore, as te the justice or injus-,

Tinis ie.ýb tile .of an interestinig article upon bécomne its mastera.,-while professing to render their
ca t a odera Chiatian Missins t hUe accounts, the.leadf ile religious public whitierSOe

they. will..Now and tihen some story comes out whihl
a l cn w hich ¡pared in the Juiy. number ai reveals thetrie quality of sanie of the managers of

tUa- WVesninster Revici., Thérubjéct oie missions ind other enterpiies. Such a case as that

hPdiZ ulu Catholis.îant bU.indiçenf-;- and The gross receipts af the'" Sociaty for4ho Prpas
n p' a ybae o reders gatin aof the Faith" for lthe last yeasIere £148,S09;

fw setere rteaicle sti iasàe o not a third or tUa amcollected for Britisl-Prote-
fw extraCtsfraùûi thearticle in questiona cn tant missions,

l Tiat roai atilat.rftèthe 1tô Ja iiinatory ofÇ'the opinion oftèn'expressed b'the-:uaryi, i Ç o :ià,ppr o6 separ t U rTNss respectg Protestant missions

schools should -be exeinpt fromia:l taxation foi' and iissionaries.
thé iupporit ai P'restá school, the.tdilng, The Reviewer is in.dèédasevere upon Ca
of Protestant -schooi-housés,; or te furnisiiing of lies, as he Es upon bis own coreligionists ; norIwiD
Protestant sioci libraries. Nd, if to grant ha 'dmi't tthaf.liemissions of the fariner have been
this exemption ta Catholics, be te consecrate one whit more successful than have those of the
an injustice,; it muist te because-ithdr accord- latter. But there is tEs La be borne ini mind-
ing ta the natural, or supernatural laiw of God- that every ina», hoiwevr untrustworthy in other
a Protestant majority bas tUe right ta Lax a Ca- respects, isalways a.good witness irben testifying
tholic minority for Protestant scihool purposes.- against himself. Ilence, though ie minay reject
But-Protestaits have noa suehi riglit according to lis testimony againîst the Ronish umissionary,-as
any natural divine la; for it is onily i virtue the testiiony of a prejudiced adversary, iwe cati
of a special Act of Parliamcnt, or positive huian accept without htesitation ail that the Reviewer
law, that they even pretend t exercise it.- says about the failures of Protestant missions,
Neitier have they Lis right in virte of any su- and thei absurdities of Exeter Hall. As the lead-
penatural Iaw'; for of tliat 'la, te Catlhlic ing Protestant periodical of the Britisi empire, the
Churcli is the sole legitiiate guardian and inter- WestminSaer Review is an unexceptionaUle au-
preter ; and she, speaking by' tlie inouti of her thority rîpon ail niatters relating ta Protestant-
Pastors ini Upper Canada,- assures is that a Pro- isn.
testant majority has no tigli .o tax Catilics for We will tberefore pass -over rithout notice
the support of schools which site ias condenued ilhai the riter says about modern Catholic nis-
as altogether dangaeros té faith and imorals. Mr. sions; and contenting ourselves with reproducing
Boes' Bill, therefore, clashled witlh neither the his testinony, and that of the Protestant authors
natural, nor supernaturai laws of God, as ai- whoim he cites, as ta the disastrous results of the

graven, i in the one case, on the heart cf every nissionary enterprises of his Protestant brethrenu
man-and in the other, as revealed through the ire will endeavour ta answer the following tiwo
Catholie Churcih. But if in conflict wvith neitier questions iwiii inaturaliy present tlienselves
the natural nor the supernatural law, then eer- 1. \What are the means that British Protes-
tainlyt not uinjust ; fot all injustice is a violation tantisin lias at its disposai for prosecuting mission-
of some precept of onc or de other of those laws. ary enterprises amongst the heathen ?

On te contrary, wre contend tla-as any' 2. Whiat have tlitherto beenl die fruits etho
violation of either the natural, or sipernatural missions t
law', is essentially ijust-as the Common, ai To the irst question, we reply that .British Pro-
Piotestait schools OF Uppîîer Canada " are " alto- testantismi has at its commnnand all the materiai
gbeter dangerous to faith andi mnrnals," and tere- requisites for suecess. It bas ilmemense funds at
Foe prohibited to the iaithfuil-and as iL is in its disposal ; and for the application of these funds
violation of both God's .naturai a'nd supernatural it lhas iIs " Exeter Hall," at organisation, tenl
laws, to conpel any ole ta contribute ta stch appearance, the niost powerful ever devised by the
sceools-it ias, is, and always will be, an act of iit of iman. If its missions have failedilthen, i,
gross injustice, " a crying iniquity," te comipel inust be owing, not te ainy material, but try somne
Catholies a pay foi tie support of Non-Catholic spiritual defect. But here ive will let the Re-
schlis, scoil-h1oulses, or libraries. If MI. Cari- viier' speak : and first as te the funds availabe
chon replies hat this powier over Cattholics is for ritish Protestant missions:--
coneeded te Protestants uinUpper Canada by me " The balance shce. of the Foreign and Colonel
welfth section of rite Sclicai Act of 1855, our "'issions for 1855 exiibited at the May meetings, and

tt the religious newspapers ui tihis year (1850) shows
rejoinder is, that tht Act is, in se sran ii- thai thie amiount spent in this kind o' clharity is iea:-
luit), ; and tha by it, an not b> i . Bore? y Iai a million-la the precise Liguie-£479,05Sr'

10d. This dcs not inelide the expnwnditurr I:
Bill, bas "an inj'ustice bren :onsecrated."- translation of rte Sripturs."-
M. Cauchon and his friends have but ne o tiwo Of the great Protestant organisation-" le-

lines of argUiient open to tiemt, hliely tIey iet' Hall"-ihie Rrviewoer' gives tme follewing de-
can pretend ta refute,, is. They iust argue, scriptioi. IJraving alluded to lthea '"spiritîual

eitier, that the Protestant, or Commrnon Schools organisatüof" " Ramish missions" lie ays :-
of Upper Canada areII net dangerous te faith our Organisition is not spiritual, but on the co-

___ trar3-,fuillcI' Limespirit ni Mamnn. Pewermal lucre,
and iorals"- thereby setting theinselves in direct rre in iLs heurt, wile ils professions a rn ais tmaepirgs

opposition to that Chu'cli, " whic lithey surround are ail spiritual. Exeter Hall 1s one of the isltitu-

iith their respect and their veneration ;" or they mien f au rapreinrtc a aentrai peneOr f a
inust assert that it is in accordance withi God's rmanism t on the ie hand, and science and philosopty

law'. te compel Catholics to contribute towards ami tUoe cresWlmy ene Çlnplar Cliri ibega [t:un1nisýtrvtieîms, neoboci> bIdthe icasl idem cf sncb a

the support of that whiich is ' dangereus te faithL result as the Exeter Ball institution and its staf.Z)Tii(e Bible Sociae>' iras tarmuieci, andtihe religions leat-
and moas-..-gm li houses--ixed ". n eand~~ b ue-ixî el-s cf the. Aiti-slaveî'y irtoveinent w-are i[ta origina-

schools-brothels-and suthElike. h'ie Journal tors and oflicers. Sonie a is are oid enugli to r-
<le Quebec nia> take whicli horn of the dilem a inember he conlicts about the admission of the Nor-

conformists to ie Bible SocEety, and the zeal of tihe
lie pleases. ortiodox Dissenters iei adhnitted. Al Ihese pat-

We should add that theJoiz1viaide QeLcctics, and the Quakers asi a body, and the leaders of
missionary enterprise, hreldi periedical meetings i-

attempts t draw an analogy betLwixt the laiws London, and iinost of thea ai hUe sanie time r ycar.
iwhici regulate the building of Catholic parish whe min the menagerie iras remioved fromn ixeter

. Change, anil the cld edifice pilled downri. the Low
churches je Lower Canada, and the School Laws Chureb iand Nonconfornist leaders of the iil-
of the Upper Province. The conparison will throphy o tic age proposed to build a place which

ight, bc the lead quarters cf thoir enterprises-and
not hold good ; becauîse, mn Lower Canada all Exeter Hall wras openoed in 1831. Great boas t ihas
Non-Catholics are,inthat they areNon-Catholics, beeu made of tire erowds asseumbleti there, of tt-

magnitude of their accoinmelation, and of the pro-
exempt from al] taxation for Cathoie church pur- digious amount of the tunds contributed fer bnemo-
poses ; and because the lawv imposes the obliga- lent abjects; but it does not appearthat suflicient at-
tion ta pay for sucli purposes upon Catholics te.t beis o girotrgan itbureaucratie int emst

only. Noiw, the grievance conplained of by, of an annual million and a hal in objects as variousi-a> t î fc as tihe seels ut the religions iwor]d, ad rermeiing to
the iniquity perpetrated upon, the Catholics tI e c s i tear, must requise a large andd&
Upper Canada, is, trot that imhey are taxed for verse agency; sud the agency, withn the mo 'ey' u its
school purposes, but that they are'taxed foii Noi- liands, constitties a powîer-a power abundan ily rble

-te sustainumissions under any adverse iniences
Catholic school purposes; for supporting a system wlatever. The mere collecting or the funs, cm-
pronounced by the Church ta b altogether danger- lioysno sma] musber ofpolir cergymueri, an i nay-

mcen irîo niake Liemsli-es is like'lergymeni as tbey
ous ta faith and morals. If thwea were any Pro- can. Vain mien, and men who think i&t a dut> to
testants in the Lower Province comapelled by law iet their name cand station bc used in a good ras,

arc crn comnittees; and the real business of commit-
a contributa against thteir wiil tewards the build- tees is donc by secretaries; and the secretaryships,

ing of a Catholie churcli, then indeed there would iw.ichliconter enormous unrecognised poirer, and prc-
LUe lîrs c tUa irerioias patrornage, are objects aof ambition te tUeo

be a perfect analogy betwrixt the las of the two ve an aspiigne oflisetsft itcn La foot-
sections of the Province. Ail that we demnud ing in Exeter Hall. Whatever their sectariant differ-

tiîmefrcnndtUs ie ciman En-tnemm c ues may> lie, thease mien hiave a strong intercst l
theefoe-nd hi wedemndm te ameofsnecl concert ras ruay keep urp flic organistion la

immunrtnbie justice-.is, that the Cathoelic mnincority vigor and authotrity'. They arc rima paidi staf Io f n
.nUje aaasa c seeip ri i rich sociaîl dearutmecnt; anti the zeal of' a paidi stafi

m UperCanda hal beas xemt fom llon belhalf uf the departîem. by whiichr it lires and en-
taxation l'os Non-Cathoelic cburcht, as school pur.- joys lita mnay alwanys ho diependred on. Thant zeci

poses, as arc tUe Non-Catholic mainorit>' in the e°oakr ai fo mmuemtse eocrcals a1l deingenes

Lowear section etflthe Province, freom all taxation faiture, mnagnuties sunccesa, anti devotes saute of is
for Catholic chmurcht, or sctool purposes. To for-ce imofessinri bmevolînee ta nmkîg hna î-

a Cathalic ta pay' for flic support cf n schrool but wrould bie painfumlly distumrbedl b>' hering thrrt

syrsteam te i ebl lie Es cnsiantiously apposed), la anytmn ra g îrroug ior .sbcibn mrrtn

tUe?' injustice" wrhicti Es " con secr'at d by dli pile. chmildren sitatchedi from tire OGanges, savages

lawe" ai Upper Canamdar, as it at present stands; sgg iryns nissionaries s yn ai tU ra e cf
and tUis la as manatrous an injustice ns -Et saldverts from Romanisa spmitting.oeut texts [n the priîests'

be,toa tax thre Non-Cathoies ai Lower Canada for tfaces; and iL wouid bc a. rhiing diisappointrinent ta
flcbidngc. le .aUoi ..ra chuc-,e't thetu to hear thmat wridews stili chooase te busa-; rUat

the bildig ofthe athoc paisithurc, orto lte heathxen are perishing out uf theit landls ;.htua.

1evy' upon their farmnera a tiLhe of cre'ais fer flic dyinig mnissionary no anrd limen htopes thtat no more
-tf Catolic cue - - brethr-en wili tcome ont inîto the wflderness, aind wvaste

suppart.of a ahh ue their lires mis he bas daine; thaI saine hmypocrite bas
Tn that flic Cabholic Blishopa o Uppîer Canauda emubez-zled funds ; tiraI a deretedi member liera and

suppertd,. and arrnestiy contenderi fan, flic priteipie Limera lias tunedc seecular, and become devoted t
consecratedi [n Mr. Bowies' Dill, ira, Cathoili Iaymnnri Mammn En one ferai as anothet'. The rula ot cor-
have a sufi'ient guarcatee cf its justice. du<et [n sncb cases is, "nleast said!, soonest inended! ;"

- and lte glow ef hope rand comp]aencîy lin net tò bne

- (JIIUSIAN MISSONS-THEIt iRINui>[E reuoded ovér b>' bad tidinmgs w ihicht neobody> wiilube
CH TTAN RASINS-THCER PIN'h the better tar hearing, while saome will be Lte worsi

AND PRCTCEfor tihe tellingr. -Thuns 'the serrants aof Eiet'r liail
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i fr6sèttoà jtah

mbridothèéà'isélogeOtlocasàii.ym dèiflý ï t .tmre . - _d -tthi ourts oc a y , ereaders, that they-may.reason.always froin honest
the law and arbitration œurti wai the .donors r's n is 1.1. . iyeares.aoutf n"-
of expression that can bcused ing ,n .m e 
of the annuial million and a half, to look .the pîd tion in the most:natural and. agreeable nanner."
ing of crpedmoney,andCtohthechar r tgty -- Ioked," he tells us in of his Pr'e-
thy employ to promotet dert f sectaria and n e ilaanc e
We need not descendata i tobr - faces,." upon the visible worM as arrarena pre-.
phflinthropic lâtrigue and scandàl to tbringup a vdpe- by Providence, in which the Church of AI-
cime». 'Thre reorta et the inw-coiitflame deing that vided by Poidne l hcht1

erk.fot'us. We ned on poit to facts open to mighty God, is to be erected; and as the narra-
general knowledge, regiatered les.dy au mteriat tive of events had necessarily ta be conpressed
for'history..hitesaesosblco asrfrnes

Such is nlExeter Hall" as described by Pro- witbin thée snailest possible cempass, references
tetants ; sno the means attheir command for and discussions are omitted, and.sumimaries substi-

ctesyiagths blessings t te Protestant Faith to tuted for details. At the saine timne, the writer

the Gentiles. Ner is .. al. Their missions lias endeavored to render his wor'k r9teresting to

being fr trhe iost part to the islands of the Pa- general readers ; asining soinetimes at panoraiic

cilla, or other parts of the world, where the in- sketches, with a variety of liglhts and shadovs,

fluence of Great Britain and tie United States se as to alike avoid the prolixity of annalstrnd the

-thse twc Protestant proselytising nations--is "dry duiness of an abridgemtent. -le is thorougr-

paramount ; and where i case of necessity the Iy persiaded of the truthfulnessoci' wat lie lis ns-

naval thinders of the man-of-irar can be invoked serted or described, after years of attention to the

t supplementte spirituai'weapons of thé Exeter subject, and a laborious investigation of those

toll evang.eipst'brute force is resorted to by tit iatters which have been fairly controverted or

latter, in order.to secrure to himseif a mônopoly initentionally misrein'esented."

thre oissionary ine, and to uvard off the intrusion . Such beitg the nature of Uhis work, we lhave

of the omish interloper. Thus sone years ago .ery great and unusual pleasure in recoinmening

Cathol'e missionaries wcre sent to the: na- iL t Oour various educational institutions; as aise

tires cf Tabi , hetè 'Protestant missionaries to families desirous of making teiir children ac-
tivle çyý of Tahiti, wherelifil-f ··

d obtai'd :a: footing.. The latter, quaitted with history m its nt truthful form.

iaund,' firt trièd te prejudice the islanders This work is ndoubtedly the best cotmpendtiui tof

ng3rnst the new-comers by such discourses as the hListory yet offered to Catloie readers, and we

£liowmg, full1 of invective ngainst theI "wickedi hope to sec it extensively circlatedl.

'Wc.-wees" as they designatei the French

"A Pno rar MrssiARY &rao.- Wicked
priests bore: and wicked idals in Wonen's clothes,
and brass chains ; goed fniads, no you speak or look
at thenm-but I know yeu won't; they belong to a
set of robbers-the wicked Wee-Wee. . . . . Good
friends, ibis smalt island, but ver' wicked, and ver>'
poor: rthese two go togetier. Why Beretaneo (Bri-
tain) se great? Because tal isiand good island, and
send mickonarec to poor Kannaka (Polynesian). ln
Beretanee, every man rich : plenty things to sell.-
Houses-bigger than lPomre's, and more grand. - - -
Goc-: ffriends, little to eat left at ry house. Schooner
from Sydney no bring bag of flour ; and Kannaka
no bring pig and fruit enough. Mickanarce do greatl
deai for Kannaka Kaenaka do little for Mickonaree.
So, good friends, weave plenty of cocoa-nut baskets
£If 'em, nd bring em to-motrow." -Melvilk O-smoo,
p. 112.

In vainu however, were these touching adioni-

tions against the ru wicked Prests ;' se the rnis-

siovaries were obliged to resort to other, and to

Protestants, more congenial, weapons. Vie stili
quote from Melville's Oinoo

"But," says M. Melville (Omoo, p. 124,) "invari-
ably treated with contumely, the> sometimes met
with open violence; and in every case those directly
concerned i the enterprise were ultimately forced to
depart. lu oneinstance, two prieeits, Lavel and Caset,
after enduring aî series of persecutions, were set upon
by the natives, maltreated and finally carried aboard
a small trading schooner, which eventually put theur
ashore at Wallis island,-a savage place, some two
thousand miles to the westward. Now, that the te-

lL-f h 1i qin ie authori-zed the banishiment

D le Vrsta ustcar- <us a ruî L 'sloma:, o..
mulo ad ~Augstun" Actaore L'ilomond,
ePhcedun Fabnlarnu." New York, E.
Dunigan & Brother. Trese littie orks are in-
tended for the use of schools, and are wmell adapt-
ed for the purpose. We heartily recornmnend
them to the young student of the Latin language.

We have much pleasure in copyirrg fron an
Upper Canada journal, the Toronto TiTmes. the
foliowing flattering testin'ny to the excellence of
Mr. Devine's Maps of Canada '-

MNt. DEviNE's MAP,.-We have had the plea-sure of
examining this elaborate w ork of Mr. Devine, tie la-
bor attendant upon whicli, and its utility. may be es-
tinrated by th hatfaci tait conutains every Lo duly
numrbered, concession roand and side Ine iin Uper Cat-
natda!l The scale upor which it is draui is fourr
miles to the inch.

Mr. Devine is fauvorab'ly kownî to every Strv-eyor
ani Municipal odicer in this setction oif the Province.
and frou bis long standing and connection ith th
Growm Land Departmsent nrîier reliance willue
placer [n Iis Map.

.W sincerely bope tie Gaernment ii give siuci
aid and encouragement t , gMflrvine, Irat. is Mii
na', ns cari>'as jpossile, lire pubzbu[siéien isectiaons ai
sneh a price as will bring it Iithin the ecans of those
already settled here, and the hunmblest emigrant who
uy be seeking a honie anrong us.

ident EngIisL U mssLonares'oiseI
of -these two priéets is a fact undenied by themselves. lis Lordship, the Bishop of Toronto. ras
1 was also repeatedly informed that by thoir inflanmma- daily expected in London, at the date of the last
tory harangues they instigated the riots whici pro-
cedethe sailing of the schooner. At all events, it advices. The following notice of that admirable
is certain that their unbounded influence with the Prelate, from the Dublin Freeman. vill be readi
natives would easily iave enabled them to prevent
e-erything tiat took place onr tlrs occasion, had! the' witih pleasure by his attached flock i Upper Ca-
felt so incliied." nada ; and will serve to show that thoughr ihe inay

By these means were tire Catholie missions for be the object of the dastardly insults of a mer-
the time repressed, and the triumph of Protes- cenary crew in this country, ie is appreciated at
tantism assured. And this naturally Itads us to iris proper value by the Catholies of Ircland ; who
our second enquiry-" What have hitherto been have ieard what His Lordship ias done for their
the fruits of these Protestant Mfissiors?" Tie poor exiled cotuntrymen in the far land of the
Westminster Reviewer shall teli us; but the an- West:-
sver we must postpone, for want of rcom, to our ' "Dr. Obarbonnel is a native of' France, is inti-
Gnet issue. mately connected with sone of the most aristocratic

and distinguisied familles of that country, is himselff
a count of the Frenci empire, and his brother ield

We have received from the publishers, Messrs. a commission of general in the French arany, and was
siot at the ead of his regiment in the service of his

Sadlier & Co., the fallowing recent publications: country in some of the recent French wars. JUHispa-
rent origmially intended that lie, too, should have cri-_HE ALTA R ANUAL, Or IStrUCti&I and tered the army, but he aspired to the dig'nity of the

Deottotns for Confession and Con'mmunion; Priesthood, and devoted iimself fromI an early age te
including Vis-t to the Blessed Sacrame nt, the study and acquisition of the kirnwledge requisite
ani Detotion o the Sacred Heart. Edited te enable him to discharge wvortiily its exalted func-
b Edward CaswellM.A..ltions. He left his native country, and immediately

after his ordination ie devotedi iimself to the duties
This work supplies a want long felt by the of a Missienary amongst his fellow countrymen, thefaithfui, viz-a gooti manual.of devotional exe- French subjeots in Montreal, in Canada; but the vast

ide ef Irish etnigrants that unceasingly floied into
ciàes, almost exclusively relating' to the Blessed that city rt this time, their lively faiti, their ardent
Sacranent of the Altar. To the pious commun- attachment to their holy religion, and thir folorn

ani desttiite condition soon attracted the attention
icant it wil! be found a most useful conpanion, ns of the zealous youing Missionary. He anxiously de'
aLso ta the inembers of the Confraternity of the sired to devote himself entirely ti theiir service; but

.a one obstacle interposed a dif7iculty to mar iis wishesSacred Heart. The prayers ani devotions con- and impede thé acconplishment of his fondest osires,
tained in it are all new and admirably rranged. and that was his dif iculty in speaking the Englisi

language. To reniove this obstacle lie labored vith
the nost beroic andutinceasing assiduity, and se

THu STEPPSG STONES TO G-EGRAPHY, and signally triumphed that lie acquiretd a perfect know-
ledge of thatilanguage, so difficult to foreigners, and

STEPPING STONES T GRAMMAR, will be faun could soo speak the Englisi language net only with
invaluable assistants to the parent or teacher in, grammatical aécuracy, but aven writh fueney and

elegance. Thencefort ail tihe efforts of bis charitygiving chidren the outlines of those two sciences. and cal were almost exclusively devoted, and is
Sdrùe such books were muci neded . for Our lively sympathies enlisted in alleviating the distresses,

spand ministering to tie spiritunl irants of our poor
pmimary schools. The Geography has been care- forlorn Irish exiles. Ho received in that forlrn la-ad
fully revised and corrected for the use of Catio- those friendloss outeasts froi their native country

lie School with the most fraternal affection-lhe cheered their
es. drooping spirits-poured the cordial bali of conso-

-- lation into their nflicted souls-Ofen supplied rinat
THE MANUAL OFr ANciET .LHISTORY, and the mas necessary for their pecuniary vants-and, dur-

ing the direful calainmities of choler, typhus, and shipIIIANUAI. OF MoDFRntis STORT, bath coOii-forer, by which the poor Irish emigi-ants wrere struck
piled by Matthew Bridges, Esq., Professor in down in such overwhelming numbers thnt tie ordi-
the Irish University.. nary hospitals ware inadequale te ad'ord irthem accom-
Tie above are the titles of two very elegant modation, their indefittigabie Missioner and benefac-

ter visited them in.their sheds and under the Open
volumes, lately giren to the Catholic publie, andi air, was constantly by thoir aide whisperinginto thoir
nuo offring could. b more acceptable or more cars the promises ofsalvation and a botter life, raised

the coling drauglht to tlheir.parched lipn, administered
cecessary at the present time. It has been the ire nlst consolations of religion ta toheir départing
object of Mr. Bridges to disencumber the pathof seuls, ad closei their eyes in peace to their life of
histor frein the acumulated falsehood ithwhi8ci orrow. Thus did ir spend màny years in compara-

b1th y tive obscurity, devoid of worldly, gain or celebrity--
bigotry and prejudice have for ages souglit to tiesePoor people, the objecta O his charity, laving

. nothing to give, and is distinguished zeal expecting,obstruct it- As -a Christian scholar 'Mr.nothing more than their gratitude and their piayers,
Bridges bas approached his subjeat and as such Ie and the hopesýof the rewards of heaveu, ien, behld I

as carrred it eut, patiently sifting he tacs from r the mystenious diispnsations of Divine Providence,theybecamo midirectly instrumental ta Iis exaltation'
thel whéat, so as to present a faitihful rçod in an Ris tealous labors amoigst tie pobarish emigrants
abridged frm, af'alirhe princijrai e ts tnt have -a ted the attentiorandnteem of hie ecclesiasti7

t4en p .led a .t'rsia . criccs, fromtireobacial iupeumos, and tie Rev. Count dé Ciarbonnùel'awsis
ta àn place is' orld'of Oursfrom'theýearliestseon aftôr elevated to tle 'vacant- Epiidopal Seffé't

ages don 'te aur on tines. The ob t f- Tornte. In this eialted positio-in<e3v laboirs a'àitéd<
hmn-mt1 rany obstacles inpededthe progres df ré-

all sound history" says the learned Author ligion in hie Diocese; bathrisenergetic zeai surnmunt-

-r

dying, iho fell ghting for France and the liberty of
the Cbristian Chureh. -'This admirable institution t
needs. but ta hre inîowna to the intelligent CanadianI

-Catholic publie ta be approciated, as it enjoys all
tiase 'educational adauntages richi have always
charterdcised thé Conventnal Aademy. ,Like thie i
disiplesof'Ignatius, its directars study youth before I
tiey attemnpt to rain it; and mast it, befre theyi

'erndeavt tir t inoul1itito fiò high prposes whic it is r
'tbdir objet toapomote. -Tie pupils are taught here,
not only these a&complihments wiiç are necessaryo

in polit sècfetyç ut the virtues of the Ohristian;
and hence in after life, when left to themselve, they
uwill be nrone the lesa fit to perform all the ordinary
duties of theirstate, because possessing ail tIhe bril-
liant aecomplihments of the daughters of France,

I have the honor to be, Mnr. Editor,
Yeurs respctfruly,

AN\ .XA ntunsn Ci.,i.î,
I NSTITUTIONs.

told you, but who refusepdt r the case. Notwithr-
standing that bail to-the amnount of One Hundred
Potands was tendered, the. Magistrato refused. to a -
cept it, and fiall' committed:thé poor old ù.matto
gaol.

The people, Mr. Editor in this'district look n ai cou
another anxiousily, and sk "where will these tihings
end ?" It is, I fear, but too easy to guess where theyi
will cnd, and what will be the result, if tihe strong
arm of theaw is net interposed to pr'otecet the wék

dthem'rali Aùbigst ôti&ra hé fond ih éeithëdtli
incumbered with sn ovddvtrnihlmg de'bt. He appeal-e
èedtô,his admiringandrevering.people, andsuch was
the thusistic, gerosity.. with wich people of
everycountry, and language, and polities, and coi-.1
pleio," rnd ortee; pressd forard to present their
conrbùtions that tie éntire debt was soen liquidat-
ed. But:ne inatter ho. untiring iris indiridual exer-
tions,.ie find thea incapable. of supplying ail the
spiritual wants of arr extensive and populous Diocese;

®lis th"netôro tiat te jirouneoys te Ireiard, imithe se-
vice ti liase exilcd pourlire bas laboîcti se lon, un
anticipation that it will supply the many AfMissionarres
ie requires, not ta alleviate iris ownlabours, but toa
af'ord inereased facilities to Iris irish Catholic sub-t
jects disperied thrrough such vast districts, t upar-
take of the blessings and consolationis of thir lioly
religion, whiich they esteemu as their most inestinable
treasure, both it home and in the Most distant re-
gicas cf tIe globe. We eordiaflyi wish in2 tire Mst
tniusnies ant success, and loe assured that the recul-
lection of ail ie lhas donc for those that ire dear to
.s i n istant ire vilisecune fo im [n gratefut
Incia] rraiveicarie receptiarireverlire firrrs,'andi
the respect and veneration due ta his exalte! cia-C
ractei'?

.We cannot too strongly express our approba-
tion iof te folowing soutid primciples laid doiwin
by the Tablet, on the subject of Education, and
State interference therewitb. We transfer ithem
to oui' coluinns; earnestly beggiing of our Catho-1

lic readers to adoplt, andi whensoever the occasion
present itself, to act tiponl thremjî. Parents have
dutics of obedience to the Chuarcl," and " rights
of resisace against the State ;" riglhts whicli it

is their duty to assert, if the State presuimes to

arrogate to itself flimtions ta which it is not ira-
itled. Now Education is not a legitimate frne-

tion of Ete Stale :-
Sorm PmNes ts.-.efore te Catholi 'niversity

of Irelandi as born or thougirt iof the Tai el iati
adopted witheltire conviction certain princilies or
the subject of cducation, whichr were rnrorced so
strongly and se frequently in its eolunis tat they
bave becoime identified with thie journal, airl with the
memory of its founder ; to this extent, that no one withr
any iretenasions to rennenber le history of the Tablet
or of Frederick Lucas, during tie last sixteerr ycars,
eau tink off thewri ithut remeibering their cai-
pionship of these principles. That the education of
youth is utnder tre jurisriction of the Chuirch, and
part of the Church's mission ; tiat, in matters of edu-
cation, it belongs to the Chunîrh to hrear anI nto recide;
that, with regard to the education of their children,
parents have duies of' obedience to the Ciuirelr, and
r'iglrt of' resistance rngains the State ; iha tiey are
tound to ober the manîdattes of the 'ormer, anri art,
enititledi ni resist ais ai enroacnt n parentIl
authority the interference of the latter, arr arnoug tir
principles lluîded to. Further conseqiuences are,. thrai
whatever the case iay ie in Catholalic countries tail
under Catholie g-overnmîents, where ie Stale îaends its
rid and concurrencet toi thie Churh [n tle great task
orf edrucating tlhe people'-ia catunttirirs where tht' go-
vernient is cither ieretical or infidel,t im.isnotmieely
tIe riglit. but the duty of Cathoieisi to resist as fht as
is piractieal, tor lirtituaro''wly, arndl to watch jealosly,
all State interference or conltrOl OVer erducationi ; and
only to permit it rînrder srnel conditions,mand with srnei
safeguards, as the Churirch may deem satisftory a
prresent irovision against danger.- Tblet.

DOUTRE AND GAVAZZI.
To the Editor n' the True WMines.

Dun SIR--Will yoi permit Ire to ask you a - irn-
ple question, which you ean, I think, answer ? 1.
the Poutre who comes forwardi as a candidate for hlIe
District of De Salaberry the snme individual who at-
tended a meeting of the friends of' Gavazzi-the
Italian fire-brand and nontebunk-elit at Jores's
Tattersali's, in Great St. James Street, imurediately
after the unfortunate riot of the Oth ofuJine, 1853 ?
If ie lie the wretched, por, contemiptible ercature
ivlre eut suci a iitifati ligure an tirat occasion, b>'
raking aspeech mondemnatorry of Irish Catholisy-

iow has he the impudence to present himself for the
votes of a catholic constituency ? Let lim g and
solici the suffrages of the friends of Garazzi. Il he be
not the sane person, it will bu weli to let your readers
kun'i, so tiat they ma>'not use ilîcir influrerîce against
tise marr, untier a wrang ranpncssian. If ire ire tire
same person, we trust the Irish Catholics of De Sa-
Iaberry will send him packing after Gavazzi, inskadx
of pacing him in the Legiulative Criouncil o e-
reprrscnt ant i dsgrace tierai.

m S, Sir. ours &c. r
A Enraya ov' 'iîrr-r.

There ias, we believe, a petty-fogging at-
torney of the nare of Doutre, who on the occa-
sion alluded to by our correspondent, endeavore i
to ingratiate himself with the friends of Gavazzi
in Montreal, by an impudent tirade against Irisl
Catholics, witi vhoni he professed to have no
synpathy. Very probably it was the same per-
son wbo is now candidate in the De Salaberry
district. We can assure him tiat, if our conjec-
ture is correct, irish Catihoies willb ave but litte
" sympathy» with hin. Into te inerits of the
electioncering contest now pending, rwe have noi
intention of entering, as it é not in our line.

ST. MARiY'S COL LEGE, MONNOII<, C.-
To thc E'ditar of the Tr-ire WiLncs-

Mit. Emvnoa--TIs flourisiing institurtionr was aopen-
ed an tbe 1otih [nst.; anti boung canductedi by' able
Professons, it afi'ords cvery" appenrunity' té flic student
of aequi'ring a soiutd Cathrolie andi literary' training,.
it wars lately' incerperatedi b>' tire Provincial Legisla-
ture, andi bitis fair, whben comapleted], te cape writh tire
frrst imnstitutionîs ini tihis counrtry. Tise gavernmrenît is
inda anduî parental, yet surchu as on ail occasions ta

sustain a strict and impartial discipline. It is nder
tire Pr'esidency cf the Rev. Edwrard 'Orevaet, Grand
locar ef Vhis fliccess ; in whbom ail can sec a fgoodi

Superior, arn excellent Priest, ana mbeneu'olent, aime-.
tioniate Fatheor.

TIra Presentatiocn Couvent inr ibis place apente] its
fourth scholaistic tenumcri tire !st inst.; nd, jundginrg
from tire success'cf tire parst, andi its present grerat
advanrtages, wve eau trly' say that it acknowledges
ne instittinr of tIra kindi superior ta [t, on tire Anne-
rican Conîtineont. -Tis [ustiturtien [s conduetedi b>'
bighly' accomplishred Ladies, whorr have saitd farewelli
ta France, te diieotc ail theair ime to tire inrstnrction
ot youth irn'tiis country', and! to instil [rite tire mindis
et the rising generation cf Canada, tIre precepts cf
tIra Chiristian religion, unr te elegaat reitneuments cf
tlieir cown country; Andi with whratindefatigabie zean!
do not threse Nuas pursue thteir avocations--ts dud
thneir Sisters, wheon tlney crassed! tire sea te reliaev tire
'Sounded soldier. andi to ciheer the last iront» ni' tIre

holden on tihe forurtlh of Ictatrcr aext-m jurice t
the great bulk of the residerits of Rawdon, [ think it
proper to warn the public that the conduct of those
vhosc names %vil] figure iupon that occasion is no

sample whereby to judge of the' conrduct of th taw-
don people in general.

The population of this township is composed of
men of ali characters, and of ail conditions; from tih1
horest, high minded trand industrious farmer, ta tier
escaped feloit ; and embraces individuals of variouis
origins, and of* imnumerable creeds. it is not tlhere-
fore to be wonderei at, however musrch it is to be de-
plored, that it contains some ialf-dozen or mare of
i roalies" of tie worst description ; wlho, thoigh
few in aumaber, are yet quite nuncrous enougi ta
disturb the pence of any community ; parderularly
whenî, as in the case of the worthies referred to, they
are urged on by tIe Orange Societies of the district;
and counteaanced and protected! by a newiy created
batch of Magistrates, whiose ouly idea of admiinister-
img justice ai, apparenty, to sur 'rp party strife, and
ta array marn agiainst man.

Tihere are no less than eigiteen cases peunding for
trial at the approaching terrm. Of these Irite are
crimainal, and iie omier nine, civil actions. of the
former, ail have becu instigated, and caLled into:
being hy the aforesaid purtisan emagistrates, and thoir1
abettors. In most of these criminal cases the de-
fendant, or ratier the vict.im of Orange persecrution,
is a iiat'mless and nost respectable old marn o uip-
wards of sixty years of age ; iho, like too many of1
bis Irish counstrymenr, bas been brought ta poverty by1
tie nisfortiunes of his native land, and bas iidiulgedk
hc hope of retrieving his fortunes by emigrating to

CatnIda. His crime, his solitary crime is-i need
scarcely tell you Mr. Editor--that ie is a Papist, and
that after thie way of his fathers, and the fathers of
bis persecutors (which men call Popery) ie worship.
the Lord his God. leing old and too infirni flor hard
work, lie. opened a littie store in the village, and
commenced a smali general business; trusting that
the law of the land would proteci.Ml, and secure ta
hm the sane privileges that it scecures to all oather-
industrious and well disposed citizens.

Not sa bowever. This poor old mait as been the
object of a persecution of the most cruel description.
lis hose ias been frequently sassailed at dead of
niglit, as well as in open : day ;bhe bas himnself been
barbarously beaten, aml'iiras had to witness the wan-a
ton destruction of his property. Repeatedly ias he
been oblige] to fee to his neighbos for efuge ;and
as a climax to his misfortunes, re bas justibad ail bis
little crop destroyed, and bis potatoes.îiulled up by
the roots, and thrown away.

Not sàtisfied with this, iis indefitigable tormentors
rave 'induced -some bad charaeters'of the neighbor-t
Iod to comre forward andaswear aranssault against ti
the old man,-because upon orne occasiopi; h: ad tIre s
audacity to.attempt to defendhimseif. A.4warrant t
was easily obtained ; and heéàws drigged beforeeone p
of the partisan magistrates of whom J bave already

.t'The FOUILTII VOL UNTEIt R Vi4E (Ji-
PANY, arc requested ta muet for BATTALION
DnrLL, m the IONSEcOURS hAL TiIS EVEIN-
ING, (Fidaîy,) at. lalf-past sEVEN o'clock. .A
punctral attendance i desire.

ET Govron Gxmmn-We irdersturri it litis
Excellency is expected ta arrive at lonitrearl on the
tth of October, and to revicw. the Volunteer Miliri,,
companies the following day.

A C osvicer EscÂrxr.--That nturionîs 'riniria, Dri'
DILI, succeeded in making his escape froi the Kig-
ston Penitentiary, on Satrirday rniglht. Ilewas under
sentence of imprisonnient for life for a trapu commit-
ted! on a fenale patient ; but this frrmed burt a sînall
portion of his catalogue of crimes. While resident
in Qutbec, lie was more lthan suspected iof mirdering
his wifei and burnmg Ihis house tu conceal iL ; and in
U1 pper Criranada waIts believed to aILVe poiscîrted! several
persons. One hrirder ilollars is offredl for his ap-
prehensioni. The following isr is description, ie is
about 46 or 47 years of age--rery highr forehlca, is
someawihart hald, about six feet in ieiglhr, grey eyes,
rather clear complexion, grey Iair, rather prominerint
cheek bones, thin face, lips ratier compresseu--alta-
gefier IL very marked couitenance. Supposedl to
have on an overcoat of onc of the keepers, made of'
grey satinet cloth, single breasted, one row ]f horn
buttons, a Iblire clatît cap with Icather peak, r feather
strap ,accross the front of the eap witi two buttons
lhavirg an anchor on them.--Commrcial.Bdvertise.

Married.
i, TTuesday, 23di nstant f ai the residenrce of the

bride's father, Cromwell Park, East Oxford, by thie
Rcv. W. S. Balaiof 1odstock-,Gecrge acLna Rose,
o? Landaui, C. W., ta Margaret Cathrine Joannia Le-
'ack Manson, second daughter. of Mr. W . anso

l'armer, formerly of Vaudreuii, 0. E.

MRS. UNSWORTH H
HAS the honor te inform ber Friends and the Public
generally, that sihe tili continues ta receive h limited
number of Pupils, on ODEAT TRauMS, for

Singing and Pitno-forte,
or for.PI1ANO-FORTR rlone, it; ber RESIDgNCE

. 128 st; Atino St
Mr-. Unawortb, wile returning heraincere thanks

ta ber numerous Friendusand Patrenp; begs ta assure
them, and othera who may fator her with ria thatf
le -will er'deavor to secure tbeir7continued approba-
ionby.her unremnitting attention to the drutiegof. berm1
rofession.
Montreni, September 25, 1856.

-.wm

8v. .PArascg's ocrnss.--A friend wr'ites aun innocent, antit or's iootae fltST. fi,--d ivitesand nQcn ad 'to repiress thie Outrages Of the
ta us rem Aylmer, giving thie most encouragirrg A FPtN o JUsTCE.
accounts of the progress mrraking by the St. V.a- Raudown, 20th September, 185U.
trick's Socicties cf that Cil>' and district a. a
tf' tire good tihat tie>' are tdoindgc- rThe nomination of candidates ta serve in the" the t Patick's aoc itiel' sa.ou r -Iegislative Couned fr the De Salaberry Divi-

"Tite Sm..]' atick's Scetes-says <arrrnsptrnri- Sien l.ok place on Tuesday ; M. M Renaud andent-.:are progressing nust favorably in thisigh- D b
borhoodl. Our preople, residerrts of Cielsea, and ite outre emg presented to the constituency byA1inette island, irterd organising temrselves into thicîr respective friends. M. Renaud is in favor
kindredi Societies i their respective districts; an of - Freedom of Education." Mr. Doutreaineati> u iaîrislng b ranches irave beun ostabislc-r in nraws Yankee annexationist principles ; and istlso,,laueityý, Portage IiiL'nBristol an] Ll!ùlk- Ksauta e lsuîpormeci b>' Lie loyal Britisîr antiinghami. TIre Ayiner St. Patrick's Society is in n
excellent conditionm; and the proicieniy o is band, retestant electors of the district. 'lie issue of
under the direct eon of Mr. T. Deviinexcites genern the contest is very doubtifuil ; but there can be ne

admirretoni doubt of the loyalty of, and igh sense of hottor
We give somne further extractsfromto ariamongst, the supporters of an avowed " Annexa-

'njend's communication:- tionist." Te reduce Protestant honor and Protes-
" Fis tire du3rtai'y of all Cartholies, rirnitif i' rai- tarit loyalty inte terrms of £ s. d. is ta very sin-

tional distinctions, toL unie in ne common bond of pl e arithmetical problein.brotherhood, i order the better to be able te makîe
ierd agaainste cmrined attacks Of the comni
erreny of Our Catholic institutior. Protestantismn i he ASN
and Intidelity are leaguted togethen, ant umake coir- -'-Pe 'f-ornta Colonist of the 19th int.. gives
mon cause ; the Orangenan iles dowin witi the Rouge, a sadt account of the overerowded siate of theard both hicartily jouin in inkuîîg " To HOeltit t'he 'ao afi tiat city. Originally inteidei to hold 80Poupe"--Wiry shoanii C'arhoales alnre b' udisnitedl ''' . E

"Frrech andî irish Catholiics are bcrnd oetio,' ' nprisoners only, it is inow' criowded withn ireiless tiair
y no rdinrar ies. Prafessors uo t sait fith, 175, of ivhon 50 arcverioen, and 11 mere boys.

arey shrtullso ire muturlly attachd r ito anoher Tihe cry then i Upier Canada, is for more " eaol
by the gloriouîs recolecios nfi the past, whernaconnodatio,." so rapidly does the milbe ofn.rench aid Irish soldiers fouglut gatllantly rile by crininl incease in thatsecion of tire Proine•
sule Ibeneat the liheîns of France. lu the liarkest vilsireaoîintrasetio ircus Ee
days of Ireland's sad history, the soil of France ever whilstb'ere-ainongst those whom LisExcel-
oferei ant inr-iolable asîyIun tio the persecurte]d Irish- lency calls the " inferior race,m ani lo whomli
nraa, aI tht Exile of Erin inever uailedIn t! tida evanigelical Protestnts,uuindfl of th wanis Of
happy houle ou the shores of 'La leUe b'raince.' tirir' coreli'ionists rottins in Une eOIs of Ur>er
Again, i rr-cenrtlrays have the chivaroîîs sors trfcanada. send raissionrnes ard tract distritcrs
ite two cuntries fourgt side b> side, and show-n to Canad antien lonais a crat sribuorr
an admnirng worI thst th bst ad umst faithf and conantformore
Iristans 2are always tie best and -bolde-stoldiers.4"churc c n t We thow the abore
'hlie ies Of religion are strongerran thirsae of carra- out as a hint ta the FreucLI Catnadian Misdoarvy
try or of kindredi ;andI il is our interest, our duti. as ·Sciety ;imosa ineobens mentit!do i']! ta brur
CathlOiC mtîtually toa nir rn1another in bis our !,- ociety ; w ,Lome>,sayougoell toe
common country, trreatened tas e are y oneco-y
mon foe. " Unio iamutîonrogst al Ciatlrolies" w ithout iwhiole need not a physicianr, but hIIey fha: arr'
distinction if national orgin, should tbere'or le oui siek."-Sr MA4Tr., it, 12.
wateicwonl ; thias only shall uwea -e i.ble nto 'i tire -

.---.... '<litrI:ajr 1 '.'EMITTANORS RECEIV.
loniueuil, Rev. Mr. Thihault, I2r i'Cd ; .t1ira.

lUmNATIO. M. Tuorney £1Si; Wi:isor, 1). £a1nis. 5
Mt iEior of the Truc Wan. thatham, J. B. Williar., £1 b ; L laie, h'r. Mr

Kirgstea, Seprtne'r 2 18. :ari1r, I 2 ;d St. Joni N. B., A. MrTavirzi, £I 5j.
.t u .rr r lriinWeport, P. Shovliin, 5s ; ltellvill, J t'. MilcDoelnean the tharstanrciMr.'-enry 3d ; Cornwall, J. S. MicougaiI, 12-i il : i'îkeu hi-yr ,cetthefiRe giot isr ecl inr lii ve C, Ir .1 . Leelaire, 12S r; Staul-a x-ilecolets,f'italiedi.it romîmir ine-11.Pe%-.Dr. l'ien r, A'iriris it- Rev. Mr. Virlet, l 5; ilusseltown, . . i 2sior Apsutoi tiiihe Diucese, thei y IroI r(Jd mL Sib- .,rarntrd, W. McrMaamy, 12- îd ; imuruisld a i'spromnoteid nit Friday to the Orer of W. Wilson,r s; Irf.Jrigial, Rev. ilr. O'Mtlly, 1'2.n 'iIcgieaamoilr; an] eleiated on Srturday to t- digmity Ottawa City, J. Warnrok, ls n Il trJi, Yt.of IlriJîestrofo, [nic nr tll ii tîne îîresulre Ul. S., J. . Lef're, ls; Prescoufr, T. Bi-ley, 12scf tis e Rev. lerofsncirrslerandsauterr theeofiThre ç G ; St. Firlele, Itev. Mc. Mors 1,2 : Qurebe,sr everg-ntien aîi-bratemi t1irIli-Il Mas,;iirierAr.Biîrifs

Suirda-y the 21st instant, assisted by the ery Rv Re. r. IKelly, kir-
Mr. Dollard, V., who acted a Archileaeo ta'he y, c ;:s;t-.
11ev. Mr. O'Brieni, A.B., as Deaco anid Mr. Warty le M. Kelly, Merrickvfll-Se;f s J. rirliin. -s;s Sadeacon.i.tJ Roche, ; 'T Blake, 5s ; J. .uhaa

r I atmn, Sic, youreicKe.bour.-J G a 5S, n:, M i, .g, .
, . ml'uPe L. McGili, Sti. 1Jbi-ef5s; I. A ei ,

A correndent srds uîs tishe following coin- Pter .1. Knowlsoi, Cavarn--Seli'f5s 1d ; Il. .WlLarght-
mrunication fer publication. We ofler no opinioi lin, Gs 3d IlR. Siith, ns.
thereupon, trursting that an enîquiry may he insti- , Per '. Frlong, Kungston-M. )'heary, Un :d ; i

uiurcell 12 Gd ; N. irowi, Gs 3d ; J. Kinxg, 'As it;Lted jute tiWe condulrt .f tie nagixtrates cer.- R. Codey, 12s CL; T. speerrec-, £1 Jars; J. niiranîrgnan,
pinerI n. \Ve denoe guarantee tire accunacy_ 15s; T. Jordan, 12s (id ; ih. Farreli, 12 l ;T_ Inowres
of our correspondent's assertions; but this vma 123 *1 ; T. Iriceland, 15s; T. Lovitt, lis 3 il31. Quinîr
iray be permitted ta -say-that. ie is not one whito .1; M. Baker, 12s Gd ; F. 1ry1', ls Gdi; J. Anurhy,
would knowvinglyimake a false tor exaggeratedj 15 Bownk02SGew'ouîi -naingl' rak' a ftIsi a exagertedT. Coni>luls; J. Quiun, 1'2s CrI; 1'. Smnitih. i2s
statement. Wit.h Lhesr remarks we give Ser- 'il; T. Abern, 12 id ; 1. Keenn, lfrs.
tion to the-following from - A Pnend rT Jus- Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-J. Qui, £1 Iis h & C

cTetu, £1 ?s titi ; 13. Bieniet, ls Gd : ReV. Mr. Lennoine,
titiGd; Str. Ai. ia'race 2s Ut a i-,v. 3in« (Jlrili-

'l / ).:dito oftce Tru Wie. . c ;1'id ; 1.aGrenier, 12s d; e. arin. u-
Si.-As a lover of peace, jrstice. and god order, 1 ; .,.

I beg to Ire allower! a small space in the eolumns iof Pe Rev. E. J. Dunphy, CarletonI, N. .- lev. .
tire Tras Wrtshtss, in order tha. may ranke k-nown n 1-itt Z d ; Rev. W. McMuuiii, I2s r : lRev.
wit t» goingan in Ibis township. iJ. (tain, i11,titi.

The township of Rlawdio Ihas of.eî before to day Per M. Hcapty, Kîmptville--. 4i v--li-. 5-4: 1'.
Obtained throuîgi the press .u inenvtiable urctoriety Long, 1Us,
because of the riotous conduict of sonne of ils re-si- Per R1ev. G. A. iay', St. Andrciv'i;-]). JI. l'Do-
dents. Ant now that las nrame is gain raboi to ap- nald, 123 Gd ; 8. M'lntos, 1s 3:d; .A . ibioin
pnear in tihe records of the Criminal Court-to abc s ad ; 'orestelî, ts»3d.
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ore nre an r.erse11d - reco gnîsed > ' ' f'~ r . : nr r ?

ci6 éd~~~ ~ ''1 r".tak0i;theîr;paz&. fV diatlsioduBlilttêt, .-eiWha --t ."..k'4o paun
,c. eIesopr lc b1ih o ' The Muratist Party, notwithstanding thealleg- ei-ideneof tie sïic'ess!Wihclv8has2iftede'oùi yoi. xxxr.,58]. . - - - ,r -. r py« c bige dtsbntopaF ra nghtta

at ed s it Napoleon has bee. Missioñs ôd-io ûs'ito dsidertbor i'was' wit'thi• Teêl"teà .hat th e retqn. ci tlti merit benô aòdi i
te.oppositizzoa,.ac k5adn (lie Ehproracs u• fl ttnåer es fg'4': ebOganT;faorïflthbe Luthetaa Conféssion faf tl i :andthbatOçr etàf Bretuh

:moal'yîdstbng eIement than Tt Eastern or Naples to endeavcci to aèdugée'ce ôfr 'thé Christianisaion .cf..ndiantja strogoilpmpresses ltaenan1tpsine 9itroduc a;yach. nerta peiroulf hae ue' s&ptd feataaul
A mre i's u g Peâ.niEropansoldie-y fror: teir alleiancad secret proel us withthe neéessity that torendÊer the wvokcf Ptestintp ei átèid far-e nlet its:c siaentws baen

Qusto las ass isdect red ta bropea nations tiare :been' extensttely circulated . It is îe:Missi oefcácious, th bd-erfmMs-d n Oerg f 'al backo thretr apoc h edidheen ss.itiuadedth 'T2ious.18 Gea A.1 F. 4aci.-
pfrJoli doisapojtlis 'dard t'es oee robable that thisepart wil gni sionary should be-Poverty and' IÒä it..d )-Gra tirg fi bac thrfr upo uithed nis tosh btensdfu the Cruat G 134 a À. .'al e-

fr frmdsaefihesiacod:dtobu îîL ,ow. ver P' o''amn ''er aeb ahoi x ra the'English 'Ind dàone- upbn- the' lawt'f'"tliW · as.then.feltofEngliéh 'opositiczn:to:Russîn pro-.
b sta. riocaso ahrmiiig. Vere/-o L'!bChurch after the Reform BillE 'The old Lutheran. dec 2 that e -was allowed ta nspectall the fortia-

la ,onsqU8iflct. ubjet, t: pioic ,al f.sfn- asupport ta,.a i

mc.loqene suit at Brz. S- een rumouirs of a.new joit note to the ling, Tu EGSIs Isi.-Mr. Bruce, author party,hich had been the object of' s much erse-. tiok Thé rièiûIt cf lii observatos was, tht hi
sati.es s o t irec at. ho 5,rrtitz.l said ta be an ultiniatumi worded'inastrong and de- of " Classic andi Hstoric Portraits,", &e. bas' cntion''Iè'cnino"suddenly the popular and favôkeû aind wns'deepiimnpreüied with two frcts. Ee-sa

sa esg;,heedirea h s in sai clsivelauae from France anEnglaùds Ohier published an interesting workè.itiled Scnes system. Notanly did it strengthen 'itself i other SebastopoLa marinetrongholdwich was grow..

omOpetel opJupie withe unnofl sUI.Hs.datt reports sa- thth Emperor. peremptoiy de- an& Sighs inthe East?" from wvhiclh 'e tak< phartof ermany, bt eve bis EitPry'sca whereas~ hr eaneupgnnticed To.te most 'odaes dEuimensos

f O',D.nte;: plnsiin.thePenmula. His'death PCl. .shiachwazteopresse3ntid histiâHist'oyiof Rycent Ths threatenmg - Tu keyr n dagerous to.-rop

or natis 1 d ba.start <tec ined Join Lord Palmerston la suc anale; thefollowing extracts :- 'og:: y ithadeen "martyrdom and; bad3ldCto Andwhile h eaonmplatedi>mnthe summit cf thec

tu ofNaý !es ene&Mulakofi' '(nivmier&tasaae the 1-(r::-.atitde Sf ha rin:

tomaityratethfor' bru .çertnll. magtd ta while a correspondent af the Frantfort Jounwl, '1ESoriS MAsEns.- Amongst hese peopleno crie 'epration c.ejoyedte, fror-of the,ing. ai o herthera ef
tmo al oefitsotenre ce urtn anage mos nting from N.ales, altogether.discredig the-u- is a crime, no injustice or fraud is et ani wrong,f ift tnskd otôdntertig it ,"ten efdie, nrellwiti ldeéi 1ftl rcveWdtym strategetic: character

maesimslf, isgeat cnte águre ndmostpo- orsdclrn i tsuch lafihag be comnmitted against a heathen. It is not erely tierton'iteLiieran;partypatsforward-those ex- .the.w.hole place,:he fe"satisf-ed-beyand al dot,
tent 4 soyereign, aArd the ; neyer uni] sno as m lai n t h.tthat the.utmost disregard is felt for te, sufferigs or cluiveicaims.w.hicb led-formerlyt schb.incony that he stood.pn"the position from whi tht own

Spoplypoptar 'France. a H -s giren her been received; but anotherGerman journa ret- "ofthe dark-colored races, but tat thehleatred .neet"riptures li'CalWis. A rece$t'aoikby' and d&ks ére eoïtmiûdedGeézeraUtcintosh at

no t rerth at altrntseois. dU dür- Naples b>' the Western Powers in concert.- the most ingeniuds ails ta swi.e is servants out rupt and broken, the Lor pdhàs etf, in b is h 'dieâs' to Uorf: ' t6a' a thoudan-tile fr6± tt'sêene of
fethnragamrof! alsc atR ge er of theit -wages;' ie wtilven'boa'sia-compajyof 'er, - benieasedtoqeavëimself apiie dd action ;;the informiation he d:sa:.ildong before t

the unalla eb .cpies which he.commitsaga5ast tbiem thb cor- dhmat is ta say,-the Holy1Chureh w1 chthrough the uisd b.einghoweve, communipted toLord lfgia,

fiat; i-nundati.ons, 
tha litea 

certain?>' desell 
he 

&ediica

ularity-e.had:everreartdbefore.A A ie R USSIA 'teint>' that these crnes 'do not at.al'ower hun in deiîs chvy, 'is 'obliged ta eal herself' not rere1 Generh1 Macitöb from his didtàht'psta'torfu,
daetyrua Pai onistnth~tose who saw Saine ref'erence ta. 'th 'S.erpent.sIand difilcultyî thd estitùto flc-ô"aglish-'isckt fJr"is "llterally Cjiristina rbutLuttirañu ift" h iñ'he' ofiim; wathed'amxiouisly the proceedings afthe allies; and,

in nee oet e emaciate& gure. crouche occurs i the Berli.coirëspondent cf the TYmeSrc, aaept.Ha rva'MgdAsIlcer, tell us, Iha asdcnaehismeras -its hpaar:webhdsth1te Ç gced tb thwe e epratj tao mto

in a corner af bis carriàgeathich testified · ta. ai- (second editibu.) The correspondent iwntes:wGIt dicjer tied pefoe a coumati alOU. An gh;hder yosesr 'ô? tht: a roa a!ttTin oe Tbreap Lodtagtèlaf'hd, c l 'atttio to hiwfr te mna
most: superhuman exertion,.;]physical,',and intel- mnentioned so-e time ba t t that the three chrgesi for defraudig bis servants f:theirages othr.Confessionssuck n---ic-at--i arig.:atetkingo th.iaO
lectual ,The man certninlyundrstandslhow t: 'Powers, parties toa tle liety of April 15, had or nine terme, ' therei'by compellng'them to make Tbe'opsitiou which this exciusiveness excites re- musé te principal aim. Thi~letter must ha-ve

gavimanwiIl be cf the'two, a mare curions' expesced to Russia their satisfaction at the -ne- bad shifts.' Tht Engiis court-inartisil fouind th mindê ont cf' thet objection-which' naturmaliy arise :bad donsi'derabléeffet-upcii his 'Iotdship'e'course;g ep ve ntat there s .nothing n agaist tbe exclusive claim'whic issmetimes made fr.al ugh we knw otbhig f what p
.study for (lie historian tbn bis uncle.t N on. tuai evacuation ai the itl i Serpents y these facts aunbecomning the character of an oflicer by the partisans of the English Establishment. Thse tween him and:the French commander, t is e-in

Thle Legitimnist papers bave been för saine Fower, but hiad at the sanie time called upon ber anmd a gentè'emn." I admit thatfin tis Cse moraLlit> .who advocate the principte of' a nmere individual rel- that,'tfrôni tht beginnliàg of-Febrhary, General ~Mac-
tepat cryjgon a niost important discùssio. to: join in a formal act o! renunciaton;of any' was rudica.tcd. The commander-in- f reversnd;- gion:i o!:ourse, pread itwbé'ef Vasebut intohs plan was steadily carriedout, sand 't engthi pas arhrie ht aor a should oaim ta that isiad which act should be looked th maamous verdict, and beaped the most contemp-. t hosehappeal ta the.laws1of1the Church of' Eng- ibrought ta a successfal issue.

astophter> th whiteags orwhen '(bey .rsm na anng uitg oto f> the treat> of tuu ensures on the beade af scoundreisivh.passed iarid, andprofess tà aet by' ber autbarity, must hbe
be dote b th Buron whn-he es M ardi as , f onr ldedan Ptga pr i. Th re ytc it.i-les the comîmander-in-chief. -was General -Sir fettered b> the consideratid', tb&t shd 'grounds 'lier

thetir place on th' ltione af Franc'e. Muet-hMr 3 cn d P s T eu o hr Napier, and Sir Charles was..a 'raie and ec- pretensioe on her naionalit'y and bas nothing:eto do. TaOra in BETWEEN ENGLAND Anr usxio.-Prirate
origt lias btu' -attached ta bis question i bihnt- the negotiationso (bat these diplomatie demarches centric ma; and; la notbiag wras hie eccen"tricity. .with those hbo' ean't take the Oath of AIllegIare. adica s dfllt e ticontea tH tgrmtnramet cof'

S Socnantrand t e-Brtish Mnist, antde(battht attez-i

g , ee a a ,the color of a have gien ris t o is now reported to be. t.hat mare manifested i ndia than- in-his. admiinistration Hence ta have aBiboff thii Church ofEiand'ad , lderdu iilypesprtw srdesaeen the gernmnttrat
gande bastrane as be nasedea o f th Russia is not uwilling formaly ta renounce t of riid justice a the army, wthaut .respect to¯rnak, Ireland et Jeusaem s the -same sort af anomal>'yh .tr

chief' obstacles ta the fusion ofn the two parties Ie af Serpents, or an>' other Danuian isind always d-relgiona hoehrdstiaiaawaiitanrty m 'pich eressedmied-toavana:forihewBirith-quDadron¯ta r orlt

ivriting f o â N .àý lýsi alptogcted ta V era O rlîz 
..

(c-e1force thtoirdem andeseor E eg-

interested. It appears ta have been thuaght, that mnayi have been left unmentioned n the treaty' -a his abhôrrence ai alt ruelty and l. maness tUe hope that al mankind would become Lutberans" prcd.T ommeranruf t e r ste eaoEg
'the big-her 'owers bore (bat th dis- of Paris, on the speciec nnderstanding, howeer, sud lhis generous'desiré ta staadbetween the opprer-. «The discaerer cf thi singular truth has forgoten"

tent,..sog , i[ Ha.,aca,àiras cal iectingtila naval farce, ' 1a uu

puee n ys bo n 0 prbdt for I bear tat that the Allies, wian their part, undertake ta sor and tht oppressed. Justice bétween t whith tis addnd, that the Lutheran Church is soessenti- sath a tn aollectiOa ela ri

tute dipascmn tiar rie n inim tio hlat abstain from an -' further attemapi to include te insu and (Ue black is also occasionally doneliby aRn- ally cf' Genrn character, thait-nnot exist in an--siimeaty.Mnra rad
the dspuash averceedanaiBinerd P-that i. r nagistrate. At tht French possession.. ai othr couriy, and sang a peaple-differenty

etii other t ntow B ai portion ofBessarabian hethore was a path which, for se stanced. Tht Scotch; foai exemple wtril neverbe-

tue>' mli do Laeratendtsaintertapietupan tý3 eùnsgare

which ta waste their ink. -errntory (bat is ta be ceded Lu Moldaia. safficient ronson, was gnardcd against pasengers by' corne Lutherans, su long as theyave ScotchI PRoTEsANTsM aN UTAHwe have seen a letter

'We are giad to observe tht nnseemnly dis- Tht approacbirg cronation cf the Emperor a Mussulaman soldier. aon day' an. English officer M. Jocg, f'rom whblch I quote the abovec, bas collect- f'rom a maerchant la Califaraia, says the Saiem Regis-
r ci as idfor sineime past lie- af Russia is still a theme fer the continental news- caine riding towards It and wpswaved off b> (lit sol- edmay instances ofthis exclusive caim un belalff er, whowritee thathe badan ttrvewwith a bighl

p whichhaskxestedsaetpTek adna ilence dior an duty'. The officer rode ou, and the man came tht Luthera body--a cnlam wich must needs revive respectabe gentlema, w-base- duties compelled m
tween tht Catholic journals of France, and papers. e e s n senmgn ec .rward ta prevent lima passing. As a matter eft' a Ib. iolousy between- Lutherans and' Calviniste, to dwelinaUtaifr morethan two years. He w-rites

whîich bas engrassed a large share ai the atten- of the retinue a Count de Mrny, hlie French course, tUe usul lanuage hbeic an Englisb fo-icer wbich balistai alisyed b- thc indiffertncc ao the lest that ."is description fa Mor»mon 11f and customs is
lion af the Frecd and Englisht Press, is nowr ambassador, contrasts srtb lime q:et hait dignifled applies to a Mî:ssulmnan wras -applicd, but ini (bis caseC generations. For instance, amongfhe theses discus- revolting tc decency', and shows the se-ct ta be a dis-
likel>' ta be at an end. Tht editor of L' Ami bearing af Lord Granvitie amnd tht ostenîtatious assault wras added ta injurions language, andi the sed at a Lutheran Gonference 'at Efurt, tira year-s grace ta the age. He estimates the number af faa-

leidi ntht remonstraneos -f deonnsrations cf affection for France, on th oficer gare the man several woaunds wila (1 sword- ago, weret the follwing:-First, thetLuteran. Church l'es-fer they cannat be calledaughtelse-a 80,000
d loe , n rTht cruminal iras b rought before the miagistrat ne ls not a Churc, but lme Church; sa cndyi, te Boldy and sys a stranger 1s watched, and hiswords noted],

lis Diacesan, lins conseited te refrain fronm pur- .part ai the Ruaian Court, excite somte almoast doubit expecting to get off by' paying twoa cr tharee afou-r Lord is rthe Invisible Chturch, and this oembraces fram the time he enters titi he leaves the place. A
suing the course ie lias lattery adopted, and .umorous recolcctons o! the eerna lae swrno -upees, but the magistrate did justice, and garo-the marc than the aere Lutheran iuçeh y-et the tentb ut al y-ou hae is takea also, even if you be but

wlichu haed aIl tIhe appearace ai continting adi between tht former Emaperor Alexanider and thme rascal a rasecale punishament. Fer Ibus conduct woar- Lutheran Ohurchi aiene ls tht trme representation'cdf a traveller. Brigham Younags hld upon themn is
iN This desirable solution af a vexed foirer EmperorNapoleon. H-appily tht time is' th' fa he high characteri be attachesto the name uir Lord'sBody; thirdWy al] othe-calledChurches through fear Wt is a revoltig character. and his

tebUisn ho apast wheu sudden buris ai devotian or animnoy f a -French magictrate, e b hwas grossly t- arebastard Churches;fourthlya, fronm this number tht talent ihes i hlaphemn y and obsoceity oflanguage,

sotrce cf congrauation toal parties. Ithas un.. ta the part of nmonarchs can have an>y auence ana thie mngictrates sentence was attribtied ta bis excluded." I need ot mhuipy quotations nt proef pick good toao eut O fe. a ecrd cf pecsons, and ta do-
doubtedly been a scandai and a loss to the Ca- an the material progress af tne w-orld, or awaken being a Yrenchmnan, and au etnmy ta (he- greatness o! thie feeling of the Old Lutheran part-; iti i what teet those that wM'protrublesome. Tht latter lie
thiolic world, -it so far as il. seemed ta gire amn mort tihan a passin; srnile at the hallucinations ai and glary' of Britalu. TIhe decielon iras certainly' a ene cf themn exj>resses as follows :-:-" i arn not a mem-- givmec ten days ta, cettle- up their effects, and sends

IleCh h sef-estenrare ane ati against the-'rias and pretie-. A pria- ber and servant cf a Chureh, which wil faor tie frst them on a mision af fi-e ytars ta Australia England,
apportuity 1t the enemies ; t C re ta o t - . ,ipal ai ia colge mates a nton seault on a timt comr e inao existene beieater: tUe Chureh cf or olsnbher. If thydo nfot go they are:seret'l

ppJrt h3baevr .lbeoe ;A i anu1rdered, and. tichsaye rohe t.ionsft hft-t>' iroae

speak oviof bath parties; and it has engagedtu AUSTRALIA- indu. He i brouglat before a Clutta magistrate, which I an ut present a member and servant-'my bd ,d st i av

the powerful intellects ai rata of bigha talent in a JLet.ters f-rm Australia .have jumst reachedi mis, whom diemises the cse, anti bids. hic . friend good Scriptural Lutheran Church4 is.te proper Church: af been killed for this offence, but donc so secretly (bat
discussion--in thme opinion ai many-fru-itltss as jwritten a rmnth latter than the la-st inws n-e pub., morning. Tus c-ecouraged tht' criminai commits the fatiare. " "Politischie Blatter-vol. xxxv, . pp.te murderers cannot Ut detected. Thoughi a strong-

ye-troullpàisr,.ýeù N -ho ar ol eish d Duffa atrasaul.uteri -unp Maraook ed, s and in a ~ 1055 1054; o.h xxxvi., ast ) o*lc- - i. mindaed man.imslfh ss mes'tsutdwt

regards tht mnterests ai religion. Noir, however, Iiseti. Tht>' anntounce Mr-. Diffys certain ele- gaated fsso.if, eh imser>'u ipr ed- 'id n e s 055h 105, then, vis te-pary ôrugî fvb ofth pre mth vi-a'dinet'th .le hetehayedtsed con-
iis tbe hoped thatbh prie c ecupy 'in wvihout poitonror Hyebr-htsum perbaps as half-a-crown--say' perhapis'an bquîr's seat King o! Pruesia, but stl more froua tU:e circtumi- try'.

their attendis salel' rith :hat .concernis'he'r the Qualification Fund was rend> ta be disposed saay-r There n-as la y' tist ageatlman inladras stances a he imes, lias' gaid gmntsupportamong

gad.af tht Chur, wilh éach part>' lias earn- ai irn the necessary purchase ai prorty-and whao lu passing or meeting a Hindutougb lhe had tho Prostant Clergy.' Ithàmkes its appeal ta .th t
est'l athaart, anul no langer waste their strength' tat a new MinistryInhich ho w-as sure ta be. neer seen hit before, .used ta strike h m wt- Lis standards of Luthernis- as theEnglis, Cer-gy5 BENG OCT--A RIGHT-IANDER BADLY

.-. tan be grifying'ape fa d .. w-hp or sth so n ntl. as ta cause a deep wai. aoked t the Prayer Bk and Articles lhe yetar e, INVESTED.
in unavailing cotests, whichtcan grat ymgal prcpaMenbasikyo have' 'ceeu a puer bey ifmejatlyS afterbbeing.cut Reform. Itis a movement,-mso wca hieti prîncipeliy o' TianaoioI don'tare if I do," saidi a (fast young

onIy ta the irreligious,' and muft be deplored by nediately after the meetng of tht Assemby by (bis roicreant' switch ; the feh n-as laid bai-e affectsetUeCloergy, and.is aseerted tha- e compara- man, ith a large pressed» brick -la his bat, as -ho
ail who desire peace.-W1éekbj Regter. whicht takes p-acetm h month.-Naion. -aser is shoulder and do-n his hreat., for he injary tivey ltte inffuenea an the Laity'. Fer this .eason, surgedl up to the ndi.na tat stands la front o! Tai

On lthe 15th ai Marchlast (theday before Uihe INDIA. dont b>' a w.hip or switcha Le the bace body af an la- perchape; it le aiegeda not t'a ta f'avorc b>' thme Prince Cott's tabacca stere, la Broadwray, rith a bunch av
br of fr tiie n ulsdian le terrnble, owng ta lUeextreme saftness of the ai Prussia, wa, like bis father, le altogether fer main-' cast-ir-on cigare inhis hand. "'l téke ee; I make

w-cie seteneti a dana v fic ASI* Cout Co TX~Har.c ANU ?noTsA-rNT MssîaNs.- Dls anmd tht thinness.et' tUe an. But Ihis gentle- tasining the Union. Indeed, conasidering that a large sometimoe' andhe.reached cut ta take the proffered
wer setecedto eah b th Asiz out I A cortr, hitherto a stranger ta the Gospel faits aLn-was nover eveu broughat i1mfere a magistLtate for para of the Protestant subjects of -Frussicare Calvin. veed, but thme Indian wouldn't gire Lt up. 1-e huîng

Paris, for an attempt upon the li f the Em- t noftheIs o erentth a. .e rea e gave hie etic-thai tht membere he Brandenburg Famiy an l ith cigare keo gri'death.

pesai-. Ilua~itri aai bvebn ass nie La vdgie Onde;fo ands cfththBriixclGaievnatut, ai<o hiabituel erbai-itce.mTis

puaor ath oa fd -d friends for lais brutal dacomndt w-as simple .ad concise, arc tho hietarica .supporters ai (bat echoal in Ger "Le ere," said: the itt yueng an, " ncea i
auhed an t o his importance, which ristance-an as desfred to carry tise -'Ihate te natives;' anti I.certainly neyer heni may, itappars taO be the natura lino foc a Kigof that; no tricks upon travellers, or there-l ho a musc;

«T hve eenks i thme' t rnan -:lito the Gospel thitherward; forthwith a any' botter reasngiven by' any a? is eltnalu inlai- PussiL ' ta adopt. " Tht preosent Royal.Baihop of you sud nifal auti somnebady'll get s. punch in the
mustdhave beensras rknow a poimen, aa hsaadsome rew-ard af ten thousand m-ptes wiUtht quit>'. I have oftea prayed in ni> 1heart that (bis Irussia,"sacys M. Jorg, "is:'ne daiubt inclined (othe head.

judesreistars cerk, nd oliemn, ndnecessary> inducements are offered ta an>' Protes- gentleman lmad beon tempted by tihe devii ta lay' a Union with alil his.lieart; but lia bas atthe sa-me ime Thte Indian said neyer a word, but heitd on thie east-
offiters af the courtof Iaw, te say' nothing af tht tant Missionary' who wrill take upan himuseif the whiap encorme eof the servants ana quai-toerlwhere in- the.mst ('fall persuasion, that same:external sy-mboli- iron cigare Menwas calma, dignified, unmoved, as an

* - etruetinne hatnct 'aif. 'en th1m.i

wvitnesses whom must have liera esaanied, is cer- . .sùik i aÇ-iH . isoa> islc ai s trcttinga be a i thmn the Chîristica prac- cal farm cf' faith la absolastél>' necessar> ta b-ride la-w.. Indianeshould behoaking Lis asaitant straighat ta the
tali a mast extraordinary fat, and anc not suf- fuorsn aski. utaCthc.atm t ion -ea y a sicei caesentin injury', asinThat ciasehewaulad hiac' .less spirits." (Vol. xxxî, 77ih) This division'fopi- face, sd no muscle moriâg a cingle air.

.fv suhamt and stingIg exemplificat2an ai alni betnween t e King an bis' brotheri t Prince ai .. oes . L -kat me oldfathe.rlani I'm one af 'em,
fcici etyt accounted for b.th caonsieratian ut fair lie t opt a before bhi, hi e iles t tln earnes, the le tao niu s as wtuld hve made ha E saiddor anm Prassi. eb s itselfbtia in tht f t, at lte latter P'm ar nd, P fuit w jg t pptate measue,'heaped

S Ga botter m a for the r eaidtrao f s ehatLefl 'daysi i a a-mo6 ttrs nuus s urtt a the Freemasonswho Up," and heplaced hiself a a position thre ackit
rily Gonteadeet e , arnch journa fom publih n d witophs t-h apon bareand' thu t i ree ats wrd and perhiaps havebeen for bis adi-antage are iateive politica.bod'n- Germnany aofthe libe- :is codt And] squa[dre'fo flfight. 'AIl the timethe

ne Taerdicothsre isurnls fi-ar nowbabitheshalPiau aie-a tion f there We n ' ' "'3 text. ' ' rae ölass, and have a-lliarough hatred.ta theèCtholic ,Indlàsaid atever a word, lookéd ithbèt tye eeast

are Théliasn is an umare bof (thai d c-hat! a-low4the Pacson and the Priest .a yea-rs A'paper.published li'. Bristisih'lndia, publisbesa COh ch. But so-'fearaisthe ptïiet Rn'ing of tbis alart uninkingly straighf'into the tsce-o:the fast
a y put jue taie, a nd thon demnand frm each the result ofi letter fi na percu at Kaache, ho sys tat ho ls ted'n y, tlht wh en d e p tt on waited upouhi' ng anistil.olng ut.the:cigars in -a,tighty

m ents fi tIhe Assize C urt of the Seino, hiia is mission. The Persan las in all prbability diemia ed ta export 120,000 isa lted ats ta'Chia. thor yt-arsea .aom ticspoters f th UA ion ina freadlys ot ai wxir a Th aunag mn n w ras. plueky,
tIme Iaw directs ta ib e made. about thiis tinte returned to h is home anad feaily." The Otiese eut ratsmmd he"ttiri they ma'sellQ Pmera'ni;he isiaid'o.have .de nded a-writte and:usnl a cè'ditiod ta rësent a >' sort ai insultor

i n seai rt says he ha-s l pay an picea dozen , a d thesat-. aossiance tht itécon'siedofbelieingadoîbdox nosrtofinsultat al.,Be waseready.to tgh ip" but
I-...rgon ds r tuasg o theég gsittg, pressing and' packing [n nsks, raioes prcbava .éhé a-deoera but tha d ei os the caimuese and impterturbability. f the nadian --

M. Mazziai perseveres a addressin g aIl classes ten thouand rupees -he set out with-which he theprie-' six PiC ' . 'ntllplitidal relatidn they' w'a crect and. blameles. thefd'd him, -nid. r-was -supphsed l lreason t

ai bis ount-rmen throg tht columns ai bas spent in inducin people ta' fock arouna him, 'men' I rusite .co'ursef E esiastieaffairs matter' -

thse Italia e rPopoo ai Gernoa. Ao short time --and [me is not a little bewildered and perhbapsb- depénd, öfaurseon thei òfthe Ring, asbeing -"l'il take ont,'" said lbe certainl l said so before.
.. ..c.l. find thas oi hte R . Sccun ee Bishoap. - The- Lûudean,.Association, I f eoze ta:.a cigar; lm one of' ht e smokers. My

agc itrwas the students f the lJniesities whis also e ried to a.(bat noa oanerhas bis purse (frem a ee1e Weekly Rege · thérëfowhicheld its éri rtèi¯ay li asî fathecwas.ne-tf thasmokersce whas; ane ofteod
hse exhorted to make 'martyrs .a i therastives an become empty than bas neophytes faIt off arom Lusas ybt better I describedi the state af Protestant aI Witte beréhek cf th"upportirbiei t every.L sort, and l' edition nurhér ti, revised. and cor-
thetir entrante 'ta tht worl-d ; nowm he appeaIs te htim and! returto-tt their old system. The Ca-liio- Germany' ln 1848. it -aas siu c lao conviace ailnliéswhrsrceh·e frpmli'tfie authorities lanaananernvhieb e-cted iinotes, daitlior's 'hrandwriting an the title-

the soidiers cf Italy, nder whatever baner (bey iic-Priest'on the other'hadhas a numeraus 'oi parties, no had an belièr sathe 'trutIf .eligiàe , apa ta ge g&at uibragé '(o -thé ProUsant (i.e page, and capy right seeured. Yes, PU take ont."
aa at résent be ser-ving tà join lfeormin- a lowing ~abear wvitness to bis 'eal; and he ei (flte neceesit' of:reconatitutidgsome prisciple f (the Ratinaistic).Ch-n7uraland.Tehic eports he But tOe ndian said not a word, ail tUe Ume lookig

y E a J, ,sprt.ul at ort a d h .a th p rs emoen apaetp oe d nghi ifisU um er(A g.2 s-. . - strH v aightin le:f c fthe faston -ta anandebold-

national ea>m fer thé defence a the uo ntry's h- soa n conpelled to initeothers'to become simrers cp-huai.nIie(openttpicytbd!par.ed thi(Adis'rganised tag-it iTh..olding'e aitLhtheran socsyiongt"attnandoa.tg-
bery. He advocates territorial gi-anis (c be of bis Iboars. Thisbas been so ail amer Inda tslen spect ofd thV atrsiody. sTh r be dictlyga oiLdtheatersiattothitteyhas 'ng Loohlie.iarre,.og ileet rd

made to the cohies ai the contr' as a recomn- aatd isso to tie preset. day.: e are truily' 14,"Sdecared the ChutcheïSaig whisch aos lheld bee.aidefériid taie, 'tbo imakaiWttenberg, instad- baék'?iminu,ad'youand 'il haYeia tutu; emeli

pense or token ai gratitude for their servicesfter amnused et te perusa froni tuime to 'tinte" ofthe thatAutumninaWitenberg,1|,illetiher b lté begia ai 1tö'né,thle mi~l eoint uand ca-pitai .dity. of.Hise aitts ald copperhead ", andl 'li.thlrust bis 'fit under

the object o! .the w-ar shal bave been obtaint, puboished reports af th n seteral proselytising e ni an a n pp pfée toùtca. e: ip t a eiaen o!eaens haoseofteca-irn Idn ha aid nl a
but [lis doubful i f this syste m of pay ment p ie eieties n r thespeeial patronage of Pratestant. -tbr akg of aprushingt cc taht 'f pr r h, t . asi t o pee&fwi n da tll j' ura, hi i air t'ra itd ntoô t he faùcé of '-bth e t iugit na, asoino

piave more papularith tise saldiers af Italy than Missianaries ; for- w-e 'fad, that, in' the T, o) The Ratianalistie par s "to hjat ad a bop up arth ishe ê y-iéiblelegitimnaevoti'nî-ation enrng a fig frhis threats, oalkin mat ail thedor
his evowns of mnartyrdom dld wthte students. success'whatever has ttënded'their eliertions or abat sdn-se suiteal :ceran trCtdt. Churiù mgIIgt af tlisetiblè.ChucI pf. higst fromii tht unes ofte ibl of ls istha

Thé -ring of Sardinia is rued b>- a ieque o? the large ekpenùdittaîe ai liontey.t Hundred oa be bait up b>" the tài'st öhe pepl a . I antci AptlesV'-, (fol. Btt i xv., 10) la : Prussia it-. "Ver> wel," scaid tLe fast yoaung ans , "Fm age-

- h d of ¢"Y th~ßibl slatd - pted tat fomatin öf O1iiièbfrä bénrithWhichself lof trengh of. clusuhera partiliesmainleabl--1moround; loorto our uly m a, oldpump

canspiratorsia concert with the secret societies. beousassiai capiesf ie e tralanten taln ptodhelie frmn en iard töntfprrétanof m , n nethr-ai d lnst a i e n' prsamPrpeth kn-ho e aend; hb tayain mrgh-ad squar
But thseir afin is ta desetroy rayaity' as wecil as re-- the principal languages afindTala are cii-ctulated says theo DarmssotadvbdChurc t poraebof .Ytae18i6( in PrTeaarn ynasayad i si' litrnsia'Poiithe iogad g' edief tt gosairighIndiae, squre;e

ca diete aa-aslnTeC/itere ouTa 114Jcd 2f. aTf l RIt Ag ftète l'rchlan b iten vrupi (osî glii'W-btc'h csits niil ti nVi

ligion. M \azzini bahas st told us os much. H-e gratuitously ta the utopIe, but to - wlaI Iittle'par- i>, "tse quesio'n af:a éônittitioù'ciih sofcrward. rat stili ive-aàmon the Otérgy whiceh haeen hnd-' rnovedianinoh,.nor stredas:mucle- looaked 'itha
s the leader of th revoluonitls, a-ndhis cs-y lias pose -m t let tus titrai from' the YProtestant silo in Churc mes we lsIl' si ste, ït ev tLeie ed dan-n froth(ta! Rnt, hble, nestpmlia ehspednehngeddigtyfomeoré, i tht fees of

o er heen, da na withPape and Ring!" Ca-' ai thet piture, br-ight a it 15s*ith lie gli r f fas forgatteanle mnënch e d sanguine o Lapes a d t he bl ine, thir? n t syîn are nian " lais e e red thefast young a ut
vouri bas rbbed the manasterieso; f ai and gold, at thenCatholcu aide wi L allis discaurag o ufgi ca t'ous -ame aygnolid o a n re wh aich Löid Lrma httie a n-hó eat; dir .ciitfer o bsere so 1thet ala" e esled áckt ye ca la acuste side-

g sel a[ r-eiht eq itb td a apliesta'aa 1ISyI nd saf,tiéEr'it, bicltisiudchlansmeè em :urng is prsoi a pécè&i.in evotnt'mta te teolea ndbclshawsf- hey'ec-ass bc a sie-

Garihaldi would 'spil the cbnrches-aye, an thé aspects. Every Eurpeam (Catholi)Cergyman uait n- inuiteod .ùati6c cistbnseThanme n-se 'ithirtthelinitttPnlssnatoneihbusreh alk, :.itbthe.:blood dripping from hii skinneqd

palaces. Thet King ai Napies' knors this. 'Ht couid praduce at tise' least twëve .caverts.in"the journl snggests 'w-at aê the' aiflianthW jr tl bai' sprd"itself "intots alöf Germany btuce;atheaglòifees a gsot neyn eroffun-
li oader and iser tae hi. rotherof Sardinia. yeâr ad if w e 'isdtipyîthis an mb te 'hièlik 'ai ai]t; an :dertakiiiZtï't.tioàsihiuitt, andaflire.athe of h h nàrmne: .e n knléklé t i ll"ü frr, aün gorn eeapai-

Wgen he was CroaPrinefot' tyeas agoithe stated at it.owesnttnmbe af Cathi h up an' auth-itat . oa a gS H inrash aTht -fldonface, XQm fenouangh saidtetweeng0,0n,

Carbara-com6mitfe'datâi'witis Naples wirbchi Priests scattered . unia ire miay'ci> saey su n hghe auf Im o mschs anod.ôntoiè t !h*rch saich tuIa:M'C cihv'b'eeî tinn int tlht Lbel s, J.the lh cau'h -iht o! '(le ïtomiihawk ad'
berydtheur Irise oies-acter.: And the " Cea-he 'total numnber ai converts '-to thse Csaiticbac p'ato (bucd ticodïereië blf OiCnhidi, -húri o. lota èàôyia'he dian'g nIa oxcfaciyy'-., aclJpg- n.hifP cateke sfteiaaenghshi

trai Caommittee" 'hart recently dispiayed- designs. Chuchl ta be corne thaûsàudâ-analf prod fL iuther, Melaa'ihth'ù tâdyiù/,rti iä Ji, til -c i'bty at thive yessy -and lisé edmndbg sti&éaist siWàs.t dm a seeme tbe makin

as atracions aa ever- Hic crime is that he willoi 'a i s is t o e n ewitb nf.a rleday morilg in rigitto reise;becausé:théy-, re representativesof hy îai an eenc o ri t at oun g adas a ke g dod

not resign lais-cronninta (theeands.af a set ai o rrulis crowdedasth'eei are..mitJnaatives. eh Churoide og eé à'njai Y riis aiced te d thean g èposty d mt , he dg

mon lke Maznii anad Garibaldi--maen who bave 'SVhat Prdtestaint gospeler could 'produce- a do Go bs b'aùsàe thiy4egraiidiàk'dtiX emerpaéuié.-ta i rss itXûk i' iê irre öf te]L3tith arcpd (le squin at . "nocamIern ci (h-t
the sanie feelinasLUtovars thea Chuch as the chta- zen native converts às' tht fruits ofiIisiiar e 'nesee her ins '&whcn'G 'h . bsi beenendo .- h eu ii fiççy a tipans V sèi elac .A

pehvireckers aoiaKes.-Notrera Tirnes. u abors for as man years3Wteiéaleia t- èduté (ôbe e rersoi fedkirc: sliôié ouapLord ni4i e I t nibehgnmí: d-'e& stibRaI
ThisePariscoradiëéspondéùrí o!ftht-bondon Morn- ously:é>w eal tothfàeAl a afd .tùé *f.' NF Ic ta hlalheiar ou i "s akmc".v £ ni tflqlissu ter'Pii D 4si taitLa. ora;eifditsbay0and:be ttedl kiuadato

g Pot ss. t tha the eforts to mduce.the' r ete..of.lert n. d 1 a.1..ié'd -ing. ob éffrtb Ca-theal recees oafeerthanhalfa :dozen t IiIl' '•• Y asata e a o aday hryf o d dea

gfN pstreconsider tt d t h i lr i t e
t''' ï- '- -'-'r'' - - . -- -' --
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tAs thisa ie season of tieear when wormBs

arêmostOndidSbiåí&bcftBêN'pr nl II

beglave tOAmiC Iftttea tittoftito r iursU w ha1vTr-
tues :ttepligc 1 ts taOifK, aud. ftenýg ear th e an n
fatail tië öfrcBnidhen ltaà iedbr&l
81câli9 .oort*Pft'luiigila h,.tr

having'5ed iforea ea
andoud ½tsticess so nwaÎrgo''lrsa wadtdea
last taiffcit' tthé pblic ë butcertaan
last toééféte 8 cne [ btsWee heene4jitlylañü~ ~~~~~t bxeansmeiie t"'at
popular throughoutthe, United States, as tle $asbt
efficientNrmifuge everknown, and the demandhm:
been steadily on.therincrease since its -first introduc
tiond the pubhóc Mu ro

U- Purchasers will be carefulit ask'for DR.M
LANE'S CELEBRATE]D VERMIFUGE,' muiúfactur-
ed b; FLEMING BROS, of PTBs!nPaW'P5.All
alla: Vermifuemnlu o6Ïfsn are ortes.Dr.
MLane's genuine Vermfage, alsobis celebratédivér
PIl a eau nowb habd a ai especte .. rugstores.
Nana genuine withoutthçiritUre of.

[]FEMIN G BR os.
LYMANS,.SAVAGE .& Co., St. Paul Street Wbole-
sale Agents for Montreal

EAL L 1856; »

ORISONCAMEBRON &EPEY
RECELVE . .

NEt... G9ODPS
BYE V EERY, CAÍNÂADIÂN ST EA ME R;

PER 1MA1L STEAIERS, VIA BOSTON.

U .. ASSORTMENT 1 AT: ALL T1MES
COMPLETE,

OUR G0 00 DSB E.NTIRELY

NEW>
AND 0:RDRICES

R EA SONABI,
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pricer&stem.

COODS MARKED IN rLAINSFIGURES.

SALES MADE OR READY-MONEY IONLY.

.:seopa& .Bcconi, u' eafford o SelU ot a .Aswe &Pen no -scour4 e e u4"fq 1Selca
SMALL ADVAlICE ON COST.

PW ARDS OF .150 CASES .NEW. F ALL GOODS
Jùst:Mlce7d 0f

EMBRACIN . ALL. .THE .NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
. AND IER? ¶Vtr WTor.

NEW FANCY & STAPLE:,DRY GOODS,
FROMTRE MÂAREETS 0F .

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY:
an inspection Of which is respectfully .solicited by our

numeréus Customers
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

'288 otre Daine treez.

Montreal, September 26, 1856.

CONTEMPLATE TH1E LIFEÈDE MARY!
EDWARD DUNIGMN & BROTHER.

151Eton Srect, Ne York,
ARE aow Publishing, an Monthly-Paris, at 25 eents
cacb, and witb the express approbation of the

MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ABOBISEOP OF NEw TortE ·

THE LIFE'OF THE B. VIR IIN .MARY,
flnHER oT CHAsTE BPOUSE1  a

ST. OSEIPH AND HOL PARENTS,
S ST.'JOÂCBIM AN» ST. ANNE.

Illustrated by ffne àteel ,Eravings, an printed on
superfine paper, with Cbapter Headings, Borders ,and
1ItiiILttes, dësiped and engrae!e, expressl;.for
.thlB *or1. - ' . .: ••.

The".Lif..qf.tbe.B1essed Virgin alby the Rt. aRevr;
Romuald Gentiluoci, Chamberlain to-Pope Plus IX;.y
is dedicated to)and bonored:with the suffrages ô! His
Holiness, and approved by the Master of the Sacredi
Palace. r

Gentilucci's work will ever be remarkable for its
unction and beauty of!ýtyle, no ales :than for the
deep kuowledge wbich rit disp1tigs oRbehi writiugs of
the Ho!; Father snd and t mbeontmens o! ecclesi-
astical -histor that can, lan au y thro Uight oùl
the Liteof the.ImmaculateMother cf'OuïLord,-.as
handed:downtitedoving ttraditicnof the faithfiili
fromth igen n which helited:.

TheSife ofSain't BT eph ilö nifit. côtaBoion foi
lbWiegê-ntQWlorcf GentilWi+-ié from tii'èùpf

Fao ' " 1 ,d teï: Jsuit nf hei last century,
aeoa Sroies, b çte eclstial , aifthclies ittlitRoaanSjäesandfre4ùelit1y repriïîtd.

The Life cf the Blemsèd :Viri, Ber Hol; Spouse,
sndiParens,.wille h-publisbêd in semi-month.y parts
of 48 pagèe eàeb[ with a Stéel EDgrzaingaud- seve-
raI Wood Outs i eaich number, and will, wben com-l
plete, forma volume of nearly 1000 pages.

O-SSEVÂTIONs 0F TUE PRse:
The work baviag receivedtbo approbation of ris

Holiness, himself,as weilfasof te illustrious Arcb-
bishop Hughes, it oui; remains for us to ay that it
appearato be-gracefully-tfanslatèd liet ouïrlangtiag,
and iityle-in; which it:is pr6dureedia reàlyr.su -

rior, btht 'sit''ite.geheral aQpesrance, -as weéllle-.to
tht ;lh'éteiièPs cf- thé deài uand ecudtitrothe
illumninté&%W bo3i bichr dotn evty: a q f the
work.-London Rêie> aind Cäth! A6Stan rd

..;phe ~ 5qk cç:de, n.tht à eûbje. i
li cbmared te il. It u uivalled'fr beuty;c cf stl
ant1 deptb .of :erdition.. Itis the .offerigof-alearn-
ed and dercted sou cf the BlessedViii:who enjoys
the confidence and friendship .of ou: most Hol; Fa-
ther, to wbom tbe workisd:edicated. We ara not
mare edified at the plat; o!f the authorj: than:aatunisb-
ed at the.ronderfal erudition. displayed lan the. bock.
Th translate has performed: lis: task r ad1mirably.-

WSe cannot tod higbly recà mad [t-o tbh consi.-
deration. -cf or .readers,'*hether 'we rfeg&dztlífr' -
trinsic ,ahmë öf the*woi-k itself, ér theag aú n
erquisite ensemble cf ils getting u Tr2akÈ 2 Uer.

tbiswork isbrught cut in éuh ané~ô y e7tes
ta rmake-itâc1usiié cf. its litery nei-ft a ting
library' compamnic to the Bible cf' the same enterpris-
ltg.publishers....Detroitflacr.. .,

Thia work:is ana of:davation;and- merit.' W. do-
nlot .khowtwhotranslated St, bilt it seems better -than
av'erage transilations. -Freer.an Iomuna

Tii wr] traslate froth i tali an appa

dedicated.by.permission te bils HoUaess Flus IX.,and
is -o'tni -r f e igh téts by còmpettntjudges.
As far as we have seen it, we like it very much, and
think it muet prove.a great favorite with the childrenÏ
Of Mary and all devout Catholics-Brownsons Re-

iINDUCEMENT :
EachénbscribeRîo thissplèndid work will receive

wit the last number a magnificent Steel Engra'ving,
Suitable forframing, of the :

MOST REY. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
sanwuop 'or O w oR. .

Canvassers will fnd it to theirsadvantage to ad-arese tht uhlirs
ErDesWte ÀBD DUNIGÂN & BROTHER,

(JAMES B.IURKElR,
151 Fulton Street, Net ork.

NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
Theténtion of Ca e )ic Hauses:fiEducation-is calied

o-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO.
DERN4lSTOR-Y,- JUST PUBLTSHED,' -

A POflJLÀR'-ANCENT HISTORYZ - By Méicw
Bridges, Esg.> PrQfcs-sqrai Hisior>' lu the IrisWUiver-

mc;, 3s-.da.t. .. -

A OÔPULARMODERN HISTORyY'. $r athew
Bridges, Esq., 22 mo., 53. .-. -

These volumes containing, as they do, a large quantity
of matter,atwrcomp!ete indexes, Tables cfChronclogy.

& &l tsefl'for Popular Read-
ing, asa standing TextB , or as r .a.Scoos,
Th&tirLhouk cf Hisory, conmbinéd -with--Gdcraphy'

and Chronoloy for ypunger elasses. BsJolrn GShea,
aulkror of '»stoUyaf CathilfôiMillionus. ttlmo lilas-
trûïea w 40 engraings and 6 maps. Price 2s 6d.

SheaaPrinidry Hihtoyf.,the.UnitedrStates. jByway
-QLtfesison and Answerr .ust publelied, pnce is 3d.

Steppmg Stona ta Grammar. (Just Publishd,).,6d;*Steppigln e oGeograplih. Doc4 <dv'
The kri Reading Lessons. oBy the:Brothers ci

the Christ hfkBoIs.. 72:pagesm sliù i cand s jf.

cover, 3d each. . . . -
Secondò<EoEf iè tessons. . y thie Brothers of

thehruieuanSchoolsa.d7.
Tird-B'oaRéadin La'sons. By the Brothers of the

Christian Schcols. New and enlarged edition, having
Spelling, Accentuation, and Defintion at the bead of
each chapier. I2mo, of 400 pages, half bound, ]a 10d
esch.

Tet Duryof a Christian towads God. To which is
added Frayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Polite.
neuss Translatèd frôrm tPheFrencb'of the Venerable J.
B. De La Salle, ounder of the Christian Schools, by
Mrs. 3. Sadlier.,. 12mo, 400 pagas, half bound,1 l1Od.

Beeve's History rfithe Bible, 2 6,.
Carpenier's Spcl!ing Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammar, abridged, -with notes by Putnan, 7d.
Walkmngame's,Arithmeuc,1ls.

Bridge's-A ,revdbyAtkinon, l 8<1;
Pinnock's tachIsmofGeography, revised and greatily

enlarged. For the use of the Christian Brothers, 12mo,
724 pages, price drilyd7d; bund: 10d. This is he
cheapest and bestprimary Geog'rphy in use.

Walker's Pronouncming Dicionary.
blanson's Primer,: idor 7s<6d er grss-

,Davis> Table Book, Id or 7 8per gross.'
Ccltca's Large Ma p cf the'Word, SOs.

Tht National Se ol Bocks, and a large assortment of
ail the chool Bocks in genersl use in the Province, kept
always on band. 1 -

500 Reams Letter, Foolscap, and Note Paper.
60 Gi-ossCopy ud Cyphering Books; Bank Bocks, -in

every variety .
ENGLSH ÀNID FRENCR3 :SGHlOOL BOOKS.

Just Published, New Editions of Pain's ELMENTS Or
FRxNC ANn ENGLîsn ConvERSAIrîoN; with new,
familiar, and easy dialogues, cand a suitableVocabulary.
Frice, Is 3<1 or 12s the dozen.

'Perrinl' Fables (i French>with English Notes.) Price,
la 3d, or;is,2 the dôzea.--

Nugents French and English Dictionary,4s id, or 27s6d
the dozen.

A Stock of Sebcool Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.
A Liberal Discount made te all who-buy a quantity.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

T

SIZE

A BEAUTIFUL PAINTING OF

H E CRUCIFIX ION,
OF LIFE, ON A' CANVASS 5 FEET BY S,

PRICE, £35 (140,00).1
D. & J. SADLIER, & Co.

.MR. BARRETTE,
PROPESOR 0F PRENCH.

.MR. BARRETTE, four 1ai ;eara sueceasivl; Pro-
'fessor in St. ar o and Rec or o th Aca-
demy at St. Timoty, bving decided on taking up
his abode in Montreal, respectfully intimates that, on
the FOURTH of SEPTEMBER ,ett, he will be pre,

M Tj ILESSONSWtFRENCH,.....
Eier n Pi'ate é or at bis own dwelling

CORNERST. URB A ND CRAIG STREETS.
'His uccess in tbear &.fTeaching, of which hean'

exhibit theindat fatterngtestmonials, wil, he trusts,:
ensure him.the patronage o!é sdiscerning Pubi -

EVENING SOOOL if requred
For"othar -infrmaton -appi; ,te M i.-'Anderson,

Teache; Crner Lauchetiapanr St.eCharls Bar-
romee Streets.

Aug. 23, 1856.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, THRBE TEAC1ERS mmediatel, for
the PARISH -cf ST., BRIGIDE; lu the COUNTY cf
IBERVILLE, duly qualafied to TEACH the FRENCH
and ENGLISE LANGUAGES, for Elementary
Schools.

Fer Salary, address-to the undersigned,
W. PEARSON, Président.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1856.

BOA.RD AND EDUCATION.

PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of the UNIVERSITY of
MWGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, -will RECEIVE,
as BOARDERSSTUDENTS of the above Institution,
or Pupils of the High School Department; and will
give them the advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC-
TION and conversation:in the FRENCH LANGUAGE.

TERMS-£50 per.Annum.
Professor F. resides in the College Buildings in an

-mgreeable and healthy situation lu the environs of
Montreal.
-Prospectus of the Collage and Bigh School Courses,

andall information will be forwarded on application.
August 7, 1856.

:rr FARM FOR SALE.

AN .EXCELLENT PARM for SALE,- under
a high stateof'Cultivation,vell fenced andS
watbred, with BOUSE, BARNli,,'STABLES,

c., &c., thereon. ituate u the PARISE OF ST.
L'UKE, .balf*Y y.between Laprair a 1St..John.,
Good facilitiéser Market, it being éight -miles, from
St. Johns, the upper end.being onl! half a mile from
ti LacadieRalroad -Depot.

Application to b made to 0r. F. Kent, Proprietor;
if b; letter, Post Paid.

Montreal, August 28, 1856.

TO Intdk Purhâàsers of Indian Lands,
PLANS of the abovecLANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swanps, &c.,
bave been published by the undersigned, with ie autho.
rity of theIrndian Department, and will be for SALE in
a few dayat, tthe prnci#altBok Scores in Montreal.

The hap bas been got up 1H tiwo partsj andin te best
style cf Lithgraphy containing three Townships in
each, and wil bsad au:he low pric etF ive: Shinlings
éach Sheet, or Ten.Shiliings the complets Mep.

SApplibation ty Mail,- Post.paiS, stating he noumber of
co les required, ed enclos ing the necessacamount,
'1ij ie bPremti nswred b>' reniuiug tic Plan.

Addmess, -
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surreyors & A fcens.
Torontu, Aùgus ;1s6..

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ANNE FORBE, -frot the Parish of Ban try, Co..
of- Corkg Irlan'dS daugbter of JohnFoprbes and Mary
Webb'i she eft obôe' 12 or 13 years -ago. Any per-
son Laving.any knowlcdge of her will confer a favor
b. addrassing ber aister, Mary Anne Forbes, Cucin-
nail, Ohio. - .

A RETIRED PRYSICIAN, vicce caut Secf lite have
nearl rua ou; DISCOVEReED, vilalivingf la Li
East Indies, a certain CURE for CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS, OUGES, .COLDS, and General De-
bilit. inhgod aspossible, ho
vii BacmenSwsé:crmàfitdfellow beinga as ré-
quest it, this RECIPE, with full directions for mak-
ang up lic succe lly s i. He reqoires eacb
applicant to enclose hlm- oe shilling, tbrac cents
tobe returned as postage on the Recipe, and the re,-
mainder to te app ied ta the payment of this adver-
tise ent.

Address,
DR. B. JAMES,

. Jersey City N. J.,

e.'000, A.OA YEA.R.

AN AGENTrisWANTED in every town n Canada
.to MANUFACTURE an -ARTICLE of dailycoisûmn-
tion; casibe méùufactured'in tie A4gnt'sdwèlling;
sceured b; copyright-; salé. aaperàïuent me-flour.

Pull partiolars écht, cn'tereceipi cf' 74d.

J. T. HORNE & 00.,
Box 4551, New York.

lae bikdng which ha now ccuis,OPENED a
P REPARATORY CLASS -fer BOYS beginning to
SPELL andi REA-D; in which the. charge for eci
Pupil -is £3 a Year..j

To'the higher Classes a .thIoougi En iah, Frenci
Commercial. and-Mathematical Course coEducaUon ls-
impaited ai very mdërafe prices.- ;- '-.-

For fcrtherý.?azticulars> ajiply! tw- the Priaicipal. -

K3- WANI'ED.in aliCaboveSbcl-'G SDRW
INOMASE ' -'trs

W. DORAN, Member of the CatIolic
Boad of Examinen.

7 .
ý-f-

si -1-Gül -d3-

'DMÂKON>

OFFICES

81 NGi/l and 35 Common Streets, lYontreal.

Olpùe $V 50,iiiiaw.-fsroe wo

Il CI C M CH

A Sketeb oèuy ça-Iteyb y- r de
otYo uLuSéienxsi&.beu cen Ca-

rda; gtraslated and..enlarged by John Gilmary
Shes-author:ofiheDisdovery.and Erplòlation
of 'the Mississippi," &c.1 -c

prsB fNQgreatirdustry -and tar tnlent for his-
torjcal narration •Mr. de Courcy has.gro.uped together
a mnó'I4dii&bll.ketch àf CatoicitykinLMaryland,
Vir 'ie, and the Middle States, fr9m thé settlement
totarsn iieebaigocs of:the - rigin
of religiods- b uWs suand cf emigrant Catholics. At
the cleo1-is a full accountoftheMfiision éfthe Nuneo,
Arctbit'p Bedihi, 'udan épsure of the slanders
decreed against him.

. Worc fer every Catzthohc f namly; it. bas been en-
cou raged b; the gaesf; mrnyn Bisbcps.

EMArs 9F T 5HE PRESS .
ItirId ha dite 1lf'otus to iidicate itl 'wbat

pleasore Ve Welcome this importabt addition to ur
Catholic literature.-Truth Teller. s ' r

rtd e Cótdy'ryisgatbered togetiherin tbese pages'
ma~y precioulbddcuments tovprds- tie future lhistory
oftCh i chbreli hcbieô try.-2:r-èlan'sjôtail.

Th: Autbofs ,4nd,editoris names:are well:known to
Cathé1iê-Iitia'tne>Buôalo Sehtifet .t -- 4

Tiis work, nextto tevolumes of.e tRt. . Rev..
Drï SilAdi sd Ialeyrais themost tÂka$e"con-
tribution ye made to therhistory. of theACatholic
Church in the Ui4 &atè ?i sbâ& afhäuc.

This.is a most valuable book.- Cathelic Herald.
This'boolk -igr'tfen in gòd eWmperW-nd, confiing

ltselitT fiacti avoids p.eronalities and overwarmth
of expres N Yrk Dily fTimem:

3fr:kdeircy ha herZe reidaere-d ànc'ber iportant
service to bis oe.religiôdists in.the United States.-
Trüe TVitnes. -..... .... -

* EDWARD DUNIGA. & »ROTEBR,
(JAM4ES B. KIRRER),

151 Faeon Bt, New Prr
- . - " . . . -- - .:.

EDUCATION . .

R I. ANDE-RSON
No.O ,ST. CHARiLES EOa.ROMEE STREET,

BEGS to inform the citizens -of Montrel, -- t b bis.
NIGR-SOHOOL-ii'nôw o en' for tb-recéptibn of
Classical,. Mathematical and Commercial Sinôents,
from-alf-pst SE!EN fie Half-past NINE o'clock,
FIVE NIGETS per week.

Revds.CanoateachM
Mfr. Roger?, Chapiain te lia Forces,
T{r.Clrget ChSt..Pstrick's Church,
CÇliD!Urban and Pritchard,
H Jon. Jno.. Moson,

.:Dr; BibitglôS, côd'.
Recto: Boys,' 111gbSetooLr

Mr; MAi'LiteraryrttaiZnmeb¶s, as aboù' ettemied,
combïnêawith upwards of twenty years experience
iu theu grnh efficien-mode-cf imparting inetrucion,
may,"wçitbôut égtie'm6ahtis'ged as sorne è!aîiùi cpon
the patronage of à liberal and enlightened publie.

Sept. 18. ' . .- -

CAREY BROTTHERS,
C A H 6 B C.S 0. E 1L1. E R 8

2 St hJou Street, Quebe,
BEG ta ccl attenfion ol te iilowing new and stan-
dard CATHOLIO WORKS:.

s. • .
Ail fr es or> rh Eâ y of Divine

Love. B y the Rcv. F. %. Faber, .D., - . 2 6
Growth in l lines; or;.'rie Progiess of the Spi-

ritul:Life. :By thesame Author, . . . 2 6
-The Blessed Sacrament or, The Works and

WaysofGod. Bytheame-Author, . . 2 6
LinearPd> History of:England, in 8 vols.; Paris

eition . . . . . . . 30 t>
M'Geoghe2ran's History cf Ireland, in strong

and hanfsome binding, . . . . . 12 6
Mooney's H istory of the Anîtiquities, Me, Musie,

Literature, and Architecture ni Ireland, . . il 6
The Complete Wurks of the Right Rev. Dr. Eng-

land, Bishop o Charleston, . . . 50
Miscellanea ; a collection of Reviews, Lectures,

ad Essaya. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding,
Bishuop cf Louisville, . . . .. 10 O

History cf the Calîolie 3bissions. .By 1. G. Shea, s 9
Principles of Church Authority; or,e11casons for

Recallmg nîy Sulbseriptiori to the Royal Su-
*premacy. By tie-Rev. R .J. Wiiberto:e, M.
A., . . . . . . . 3 9

Trialsuof a Mind. By Dr.Ives, . . . 2 6
The. Christian Virtues, and the Means for ob-

tainiag them. By Sti. Alphonsus Liguori, * . 3 lid
Catholie History (f Amerlcs, . . . . 2 6
Lectures and Latters cf-Rev. Dr. Cahili!, .. 2 6
Lettera on the SpausInquisition, .
Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By'Father Danil

Bartoli. 2 vols . . . 10
The Jesuit...the-iir tudies and teachings. By

the Abbe Maynard, . . ,. . . 3 9
The' Pope, and the Cause of Civilization. By

DeMaistre, . . . * . 6 3
Q.uestons of'the Soul.. By Hecker, . 3 9
Eucharistica. Bythe Most Re. D. Walsh, .. 3 1
LiSe of St Rose et Lima... ...... 2 6
Life of Biessed Mary Ann of :Jesus, . . . ~ 6

Tales.of theSacraincnts.1 By MissAgnew, . 2 6
Bertha; or, The-Pope and the Emperor, 3 9
Florine; A.Tale of thc Crusades, . . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruimed Abbey, . . . 2 6
Tie Cross and the Shanroci, . . . . 2 6
The Lion of Flanders, . . .. . 3 9
Veva;.or, The Peasarit -War in Flanders, . . 3 9
Rickeicketack. By Hendrik Conscience. . . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders,' -. -. 3 9
The BlakesandFiuanns,.3 Pq
Lise and Tmes of St. Bernard,.. 5
Lives of the Earlv Martyrs,. , . . . . 3 9
Fabiola.: By CardinalWisemar: •. . . . 3 S
Welil Well!! -By Rev. M. A.. Wallece . . 3 9
Wich of Melon Hill, . . . 2 6
Travels inEngland, France, lialy, and Ireland.

B> the Rev. G. H. Huakins, . . . 2 6
Basides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles,

Prayer Books, Doctrinal and Con troversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with tie
permission cf eis Lôrdship ihbeBishop if Tion, Admi-
nist rater of the Diecese of Qiiebec,

A PRACrICAL CA TECHIISl
oF TitE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
irInoGUOuT TuF YEAn.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free et PoT, on receipt of
the price in Postage s Yamp Y.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
Catholie Bookstore,

24 Sr. John Streer, Quebec.
May 71h, 1b86.

CLEÂWBE TEE ELOOD AND CURE TE 8101.
U tois:s,rmi. c tM er eco s

adju geor-ftheir Virtuels.
ZoB Tue oURE OF . .

Headache, Sick Pool Stomach,
.r-Pm ea, l', My 1856.

D. J. C. Ar. Sir: iave beà rpeetedly cured a! the
wort headache any body cn have by a dose or two orjenr
I'Ris. - iI sem e wtaris f rei n a nfu at m lch vi aei t ycrhey act

at 0cr. -«If thé; n-Ut cure athes os îley do me,tire fialelua,
Worth knowing. lours wit great repe,

ED. W. PREBLE, CW* of %Yeamzer Oarioni.
Bilions Disorders and Liver Complaint.
DEPARTMyNTorTUEIrntoR, W.tAsNOrO, D.CO.,7Feb.,156.

1i: I have used your Pills lainmy general and bospital prac-
rir ever ince you made them, and caninot besitate tu£ &ysthey
Are île irautcaihartie employ. Their regristing action an.
the ILUe: ta quiet sud deided, coDneéquiàti> ey are su admira--
['lu rernedy for deravigcrneiîta eft ubt organ. Indeme I bave
n-tentlitnd a ease aiftious discso obstinace chat il diaimot
readily yield t' tem;. mternailî}'Durs.

ALONZO BALL 3.D.,1Jyt<a, th QMarine fospita
Disented ,'Relax, -lad Worms.

eaST OFFer, I.AND L3v.Co., MCS.,Nov..16,1855.
D. Am : Your -ié are the perfection of medlcne. The;

Lave dnerywife more good te r lan teli yon. Sbbad been
iOle and p$uieg aira> 5for nbs. Went ocfI tWLeductored et
great expenee, ut got ne better. Se then ecommenced tang
your nPillewhicl son cured ler, by expelling arge quatites
.)f -woins deacl) ran, lier bte. - lie> stérvarda curéS ber and
our tu enifldren cf blody dyenteery.OneOoftur elgiicrs
lid il bad, and my.wie cured hinvwitti two doses of yeur Pils,
while othe around us plifrom'fve t twenty dollars doctora'

iii, ai t m tiee, itlout e g cured eutirely a eeu
*tieu. Ccieamoeiea s youré, n bet iully gond and

îone-tewill Le prized here: GEO. J. GitFFIN, ltstmaser.
Indigestion and npurity of.the Blood. .
Prom Rer. J. - msPastor f' ,d. ureh eBotau.

.l. Ara*: i bnva used pour Pilla nit eittaordinary succeus
lu my rmily and among lites, I a.n calIed Io wit in dIstres.
Te repulète thé organe of digestion sud puni'> the bLioS théy
ar°-e very ®t bererusci>d1 bave rer kbcw nd i eue con -
dlerctly recommnend iem ta im y friends. Yoc-,, J. V. .IMES.

WasawiIV reinse Co., X. 'Y., ct. 21, 1865.DUas soR: I cia UBJug your Catiîrtic PiI 1i iey pracice. ana
iu them 'an excel.ntp Wgcti-e ut ee the cystem and DU.-
riy the feuntains or the bicod.

! JOHN O 'MEACHAi, M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofta, Kings 'lEil, Tetter,

Tumors, and SalttRheuin. xàa" .
nem a , oarit a ntgf ' »z-b . ,18à5K.

Da. ATEaL: YonrPille are the paragon of all that agresti
.nndicine. They havecered My litle daugliter of uleronsrsore

e1 0%ber bauds ean t that hed proved ineut-able eforpeas.

pimples eo ber slin and ln ler hait. Afteruunetildvsscured,
'te aio tried yeur Pilla, aud thliy hava eured her.

ASA .iOnORTDOI
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout

Peitclàe Re. Dr.)fLwzc4, rf 1 a-tet tR .- OIùrch.
- Posar iousc, Sfls'an. Â;, '45 ,1866.

Hooar Sm: I eliaud a ugung tani It&the reief! yod: nUJk
lia brought me if I did not meort ray cne te yenu:- A cclad set -
Cledin my lmbis nd brougbt nu excruciatien pourclgtd palm,
n-blhen éded in elurdulc rtéà>uîîîén. Yultwýtitàndngl iad
thé béat physiciens. d'o dieWîeg re eé sdn-erae. uni, b>'
thé ad-ice cifyecr exlen i aterî nitIialtiniore, Dr. Naceile,'
1 trieS peur 1Pille. 'l'heir eliecce n-e a clo-, Lbut acre. Bp per.
Ferieiii lIhe use of them,1 am no tcventirely wae!.

smASTE CEA r. ao RoGE. IA.. i ,.c., 1855.
Dé. ArEr: I ba-e ben tirely cured- ty your Pillc of Rhen-

matic out-.a painful dincee that bd atcl&'d ie ii ysars.
VINCENT ILIDEI..

For Dropsy, lethora, or kindred Com-
plainte, requiieng an actie purge. they are an excellent
remeiiy.

For Costiveness or: Constipation, and asp.
Dinner Pil , they are agrecabl cnd enfat.uic.

Fils, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammration 5and eae Dnafleaî, sud Partial Blin dne t. bave beeu
oured by the alterative action of tese 1il.s.

.%out of the pilla in arket contain 3ercury, wire,aitbouli
aéaliaeble remedy in lcilrulibands, lé dangerou in a iutiicrul,
trom the dreadful consequencea that frqueltytilow ils incu-
tiaus m. Titre ceccla ne oerc'cry or mi-ai vumtétance
wbhateer,

AYERKS CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE IIAPID CURE-OF

COUSs, COLDS, HOARSENRSS, INFLVEN-
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUG,

CROUP,,ASTHMA, INCIPIENT
coNSUMPTION,-

an for the relief of couéumptiîve patients in a.vcaned t ae
o! thiordaéa.

We°neent spe cte sepublie of its virtue. Thlroughoutc
eer atown, and aimest every hamiet of the American Setates,its wondertul eres or pulmonary complainte have Mde It al-
rerdy known. Rap, ew are the familles in anY civillied coen-
T ce ebiscntinent îvitheni orne personui experieice f ils
éffet; aud Lver pet <le e caunities any viere wsiunhaire
not mons them game liv'ing trophy f nti 'taory ver the enb.

tLe mail powerfel antidoeé et tan-n ho Matifer îLe OfOnild8-
bte sud daungerens diseass ocf t tapuimadry arguns, Ile aise
the plesantest and saest remedy that ose le ermployed for im-
Muts and young persans. Parent@ should bave I in store
egéinèt lhe lnsmdious enemy a bat eals upon rbm unprépared.
'Ie listre abuedaut gretnais au hetievo thé Canacr eCTUL
caves more lires by the conEumptions it prévente ite thihra it
cures. Keep it byyou,and cuéreyourcolde while [ley are cura-
be, lierneglect them untill ne bain skill cua master te In -
éerabte tau-e: liaI, tsateuéiiunu tie ritals%;naté jour lUe muay.

Ai lmev nbt eireadfcl la tncf laug disordera, sud as .he
lnow toc the virtues aor this remedy, wc need uot do more thn
ssue thent Ci etill made iethest C eau be. Ie apire ne
cet, ma cire, uo tail te jieduce il tic Most prtît ,possible, aud
thus aira ihose who ly on it the best agent vlch our skili
tan forris rbr teir cure.

PREPARED BY DE; Il C. AYER,
Practieul and Aalytical Cheisit, Lowell, mes.

* ilX BO.L D B ]>
AIl tic Druggists in Montreal and everycvi!ire.

r RE'-AIL STOCK

READY-MADE OLOTHING
SELLINS OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PE R CENT UNDER COST
PRICE, ·AT.I'HFE

MONTREAL C'LOTKI NG STOREE
Lately Ocentpied by

SR. 'D. C A R:E Y.

85 )'GILL STEET, MONTREAL. 85
[SEA R NTRRB DA ME STREET.1

T HO0\AS P'ATTON having purchasedi the entire
Stock cf the store Establimee, lu, consequcence of'
Mr:. Carae' retiringfrom business, coànsisingjf Gen-
tlemnen's and Yoeuth '.-

READY MlADE CLOTHING
0f every description, at a very Ion- price, lh e in-
dasirous cf informing Mr. Carey's costemers as welI

ai ena trieuS dsuad the Publicl ginerailisha o

Twrent y-fine per cnt under cost price. -
Country Marchants and others are mcst respect-

fuîlly requested ta cali at vie shuve store snd examine
for themselves befote purchaaing elseere.

A-igst 7. -

M ONTREA L .IODEÉ 80SC100b.
COSNEn 0F corE .xD viTR srEs.

Mn. W. DRAN,..... ... Pricia ·.
» P. GARROT. . . . Fen/ek JNaar.

,, A. KEEGAN . PreparatoryJlasere.
H-. GAUTH itR, . -tMasie ,,

THYS SCHOOL .will be JIE.OPENE D Ior the. re'ep

TU tR RA Y POJRTEENTII 1YS T.ANT,
A-r :uE omcxe, A.M. -

Mr. DeonAs avails himseif cf thls eopportonity' cf ten-
dering bis muai sicere thankes ta teimhabilants ci Mou-
treal sud its miint> for the. very libiemal patronage ,ex-
tended te ils nsaitution -siuce its commnencement; ànd
oe informingr thiem that:heas, sinice- is renicval.tc the

EDUCATION.

M R. A NDELR SO N>8

CLASSICAL AND CÔMMERCLAL SCOOL,
N .50, St. Charles .Borronc Street,

Will be RE-OPENED on the lst o! AUGUST nexi
N.B.-An ASSISTANT TEACHER of character

ani competency required.
J..; 23 .1856.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. ', MGil Street,

(OPPOSITE SA INT .NNV MARK) T

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfulHy to inform the Ladies oftreal and vicinity, ithat.she bas just received a largéassortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, L ONDON, AND NEW YORK;

wçhic shale is prepared-fo Se1 on' thoe Mst reasonable
terms.

She would alc intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and 'fashionable Milliners and
DressMakers; and is btter prepared than hereto.
fore, bevisgenlarged ber work. room, to execute ail
orders, at dtha -ihortest posiible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is als prepared té

CLEAN- AND TURIN.
To te latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fauoy Bonnets
aDd Hats.

dre. M'E...has .also received a splendid assert-ment of SPRING aqd ßUMMER, .SHAWLS,.SILK
CAPES;.tILDRENi'S DRESSESand PINÀFORES
of every style.and price. ..

Mrs. MaI.woùid beg of Ladies te give her a cal
before purchasing e ,lsewhere confdden teat be all
give a better article at aaoter.priceIb an;sther
establishment lur theaCfty, as ail ber business i th-
naged with rie- greatéteconomy;

rs. M ntyre would take this opportunity to r-
hur bar bot banks te ber numerous Friends and Pa-
trous, for the very liberal patronage sbe bas receivei
for the last three years.

June 13,1856.

DONNÈILLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(wHoLEsLE AND*EEAIL,

No. 48, r m a Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends sud the Public
generally, that they bave COMMENCED BUSINESS
in the

Ready-Nade Clothing Line,
in the flouse formerly Occupied by lir. Hamilton, No.
.48, M'GIll Sreet, near St. Abns Maiket, where.they
bave on band, a large 'ad vll assorted Stock' of
READY-MADE: CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, DOEINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of!EngsBh, Franch, andWGer-
man Manufacture; ail cf whicb tic; vU]l make te Or-
decr, undarghhdirectioncfr a

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price. and in as Good Style as any
other Establisbmentin this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully,solicited, before purchasing elsewere.

- r AU1 Orders punctually attended ta.
31ontreal, Feb. 27 186.

BOUDREAU :FRMERE
Il AVE the onor to iàtim te to the public generally
that theyb ave opeed a RETAIIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the House formerly occipied by Boudreau,
Herard & Go.

They beg leave ta call the attention f ithe numer-
eue customers of that old bouse te visit their New

s nn, wbh will be kept on as good and as
respectable a footing as any bouse in the city in the
same ine.

They wili keep constantly on band, a general as-
sortment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cet.
tons, Linons, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Small
Wares.

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourg,- Paramata, and al) sorts
of Goods for Black Mournin.

Which they il sell cheap for casb only.
Prices marked in plaii figures, snd no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Streit.

June 26.

PATTON & BROTHER>
NORTH AMERICA. NCLOTHES WAREHOUSH,

WHOLESA DE AND RET AIL,
42 MGill Sereez, and 79 St. Pai/ Stree

M ONTREAL.
Every description cf Gentlmen>s Wearing Apparci cèn-'
stantly on band, or nade te order on the ahuries, notice at
reasonable rates.

itontreal Marci 6 IS.

MONTRE AL HBOSPITA L,

DISEASES 0F THE BYE AND BAR,
cO$DUCTED DY

PR. ]OWA RD,

TO ST. PATRIGK'S ROSPITAL, AN.D TO TUE
MONTRFEA YE. ANDEAR INSTITUT] ON.-

TBIS HOSPITAL is now open for tbe receptien of Dr
Heward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no exzienae has
bea spared--o make-it:in er a yntdoaco.

Carafe!anu experiead neses and servants ave
been engaged-; new-and appropiste tqmniîure andhee..
pitaI comforts bave been procured, snd allithe modern
improvemnente requisite for a manitary establishiment
bave beau introduced .' r- ,r.

Tht Hàtpital belun situated in lthe marn building
with Dr. Howard's O ce, snd. the Montrea.l Eye and

a consst spervision:h ist the: enjoy atil ta smee
'lie the comforts cfa rivate residnct-s arrange

tal.
For terms appîy te. .-. ~

DR. BOWÂRD,
No 6, S, Frangoi Xcavier S treet.r

Moni.real, Apri 1, 1856.
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tA N D A RD D A TH O i C ,
,WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOK,

bs pèotd and for Sale 0oesa and ORetatl1

Corner of Notre Damne andSst. Françis
Xaaer.Streets,alonOtreal

NEW YORK- -- 1£4 WILLI STREET.

.Bosfon-128 PderaStreet.

'. -J.SAD ADER r.C lie R&eave to announce to

the Clergy snd Laity of Canada and the United. States,
that-they are nàw pireparedt to trnishevery deecription of

†Chlic Workà and SOhO0i Books

aon terms mare favorable than sny other establishinent
in. America. In addition tO the .works On this Catalogue,
we ca eupply to order all the Catholii works -publied
nEnsnul or the.United States.
' Wékeep. constantly .n. hand -a large assortment of

Pra' er Benda, strun on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes,
Hol Water Fonts, tatuesi anda svariety of other Catho-

lic Articles.
Oui'.StckL of!

P R I N T S,

o every variety, is the largest in Canada. Deslers sup-
plied at extremely low prices.

A libennl reduttition made ta the Ciergy, Religious Coin-
munities, Corfraternities, Parochia ',Libraries, Missions,
Societies, and on all'cpies Puichaèdfor charitable pur-
poses, or gratuitous distribution amaig the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.

test.Published.I

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Stries of attractive and unexneptionable Books of In-
struction and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly
design'ed as Premiums for Colleges, Convents, Schools,
and general circulation, wih two illustrations in each,
printed on the finest paper. 16mn. volumes, each com-
plete in its1'. SIX VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUMES I nD< 2:

Cloth, extra, is l0id;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales ,f Great Men, being-Sketches of the Lives ot Mi-
chael Angelo, Rephael, Salvator Rosa, CarregioWat-
teau',Giotto Gme, drc., &c...,Trmnslatet ram lthe
Frnch.:A dies of delightful Sketches,presenitnin n
most taciitinl style tht' y-outh 'and manhood aifthe
Grentest of Chrnstian Artits.-

VOLUMES'3 anD 4d:

THE MINER'S DAUGETER.. A Tale. Explanatary
of the Mass. By Cecilia Caddell, author of. «lTales
o the Festivals." "Lost Genovefa," &c. Price lS
10<1d

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PAR.
ABLES By Canon Schrtid. Price is lld.

VOLUES5 A n 6:

THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Gene-
ratins.- .Price ls 101d. .- kY:4'.i .

LOST GQNOYEFFA.; or;ThêeSjiosei òt L Madonna.
By Miss C. Caddell. Price le 11d.

A variety of.nther Works in preparatien.

JUST PUBLISHED,

Y1E FIFTH THOVSAND

0:

,THE, BLAKES AND :FLANAGANS":

A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United. States.
B M. J. Sanlier. 12mo., 400 pages; cloth, extra,. 3s

cloth, extra, gik edge, 5s 71d.
THE STEPPINO STONE TO ENGLISH GRAM-

MAR, calculated ta enable children ta acquire by ensy
and areeable means a correct manner of expressing
their ideas. By Percy Sadhter. Revised! and corrected;
ISmo., sli' covers, price only 6d.

THE STEPPING STONE To GEOGRAPHY. Cou-
taining seveal hundred Questions and.Anewers, adapt-
ed ta the capacity of young minids. Revised and dor-
rected. ISmo., stiff covers, price 6d.
Theše lit le Works are pullisbed expressly for tht La-

dies of the Congregation, Montrea, ta be used in the
Primars Classes lu alîlthe Schools under their charge.
We feel confident that they only require ta be examinet,
ta be adopted very extensivel; thruughout Canada.

sjrye:« ya1,4Neu'Edieidnofè6e

"LIFE OF. THE BLESSED.VIRGIN MARY, -MO-
THER OF GOD ;"

with the history of the Devotion t lier; completea b;
the Tradtions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, an
Private H istory ai the Jews. By. the AIbbe Orsini. Ta
which le atde the Meditations ain the Litany ut the'
Blessedi Virgm.-By- the Allie Edouard Barthe. Tran-
satd .tram île French b; Mrs. J. Sadilier.

WVith tht aprobation uttht Mast Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishoap at New York.

Rural Sro., ilustraitd w'ith SIXTEEN fine steel EN-
GRAV'INGS. Price, in Roan, marbie edige, 25e.;
Roan, rilt, 30s; Morocco, estra,35s; Morocca,cextra hie-
vetled., 40s.

"THE ALTAR M4ANUAL;".,

DEVOTIONS FOR. CONFESSION AND COMMU-
NION;

With Visisto thîe Blessed Saocrament Devotions to
thè>Sôrd Ieart of J

T
esus, andi various at et Devotians.

Frinlh" Deliees.des Aines'Pieuses." j Ed:ted b>oEd-
wal'd'

4
asweli, -A. 32mo.; of 432 pages, price 6nlsÇin

ròn'aI;2'9d.- roan, git,S; morocco,extra, 10esto12-sd.
Thôusancl ai ibis workha've iena saldin lalyI, France,

andfBeigiumi'; anti te 'Publisers believe, that -when it
becames k'nown, it wilElbe equall apular- in this toua-
try. Tht woik is s' er- cheap tat .. iseaccessible to ail.
TUE 'GRACES OF MÀRY ; or, Instructions anti De-va-

tions t'on îhe Mouth of May. Withl examples. Ta
which ls added Prayers at Mass. 24mo., 504 pages,
price, in clath, lse-10jdi; roan, s 6d.

Raveliings tram the Weba af Lite. B; Graundfather Gretn-
wany. .ClatI, 3e 9d1.

* .
t

WELL, %VELL 1

A-.Tale founded" an fact. B> Rev. M. A. Wallace. I
oai.. i2rno. clath, extra, 3e <1

TUHE PQOJLKW TIBRARY.

YOLUmES.READY;
1; FABIOLA' or, The Chir'of i the Catacombe. By

HisEminence CarduialWieman. 12mo. of400 pages;
clotb, extra, 3S 9d ; gilt, 5s 7.

2. The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady Fu!
lerton. Cloth, 2e 6d; cloth, gilt, s 9d.

3. Catholie Legends; a very interesting Book. Cloth,
28 6d; cloth, glt, 3s 9d. -1 !,

4. Heroines of Clarity. Cloti, 2 Bd; cloh, tgU, 3e 9.
5. The Wditch of Melton Hill. .A Tale. Clîih, 28 6d;

cloth, gt, s .9d.. --
6. Pictures o Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr. Man-

nin;. Cloth, 2e 6d ;.cloth, gilt, S3 d.
7. Tt Blakes-and Flanaauq. 'A Tale. By 'Mars..-

Sadlier. Clath, 3e 9d; cis, gI, s 'd.
S. Life and Times,of- St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-

bonne. Cloth, S; 'cloth, gilt;'7s 6<d.

13. Callist A'.TsÎLprentury. Byirr.oNewt
:&Pi.12 : 3rm EiLA ao-lr eSmT Âa5

-~~~~ àlie..ipea a

4. A Poular3MadrffiStOf. "B; Maithew Bride,
-. Esq.yThis½ohiftee(dttuinif i atdoe/a ia<aelai&unt

'måtteru :wi'thn te Ideces, Talles ai Chro-
aundc.witl' é d "eu.ay useful tor Papular

SRé n SîL'deiTe k,-arasa ejnui for

l5. Bridgt' Popar. Anciet Htoiçry. Unitrm: -with
the Mdent Hisory'

A.'Nd rè of o/her Traime.i G Preparationt.

FUNDAMENTAL 'PRLOSOPHY.

Translatdiltrom Ite Spanish by H. F. Browason, M.A.
Wit ' an -'Introductin 'and Notes b; 0.A. Brpwnson.-
2 vols.,.8vo., cloth extra, 15s; halt morocc s17e 6d.

,Bookùellete, -anI athers, desirous i - obtaining the
Work, w o lie Pnblisher byesänding ln their
ordere' immedtate½', as il l neeesar>' la ascertatu, as
nearl;'a,' paible, îlenuinbereqî,ired ta e printe .

Jus( teady.
The Knout. A Tale of. Poland. Trinlsated from the

trench, b; Mrs. J. Sadller. lESmo., 2s Bd.

'NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,

H Bock of Irish Ealâd, lin rot., Se'; 2 vo!s., 6

Liuad istar of Eriand 10 vole" with Thimy
'iuuaions; ha icatf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Tis is the lait London Ediion Corrected 6y the A4t&

- e. D.

Lacordaire's Confernces. Transtated by Henry

Th C pete Gregorian. Plain Chtant Manual,
conttnlîl the whole of the Oficesi of the

Church. fvols,8vo, > so00 .each,. . . O
White's Sermons. Edited b; D.Ling , .
Massillun'e Sermn'. -Tramîsated b; Rev. E.

Peac h . . . - 60.0

Peach'esermons,-'' . . - - 1. 6

Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.
B? "Waterworthy, . . . il3

Autin'esLife of HenryV IIL, .. . 10 0
Mochler's Syinbolisn. 2 vob, . . . 12 6
Specimens of Gothie Architecture. By Pu.gin.

With-j14platés; 2 vlt , ' " .S I O
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Do., illustrsted, 22 6
True Prînaiptea of Pointed Architecture. By Do., 20 0
Apalogy for Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in Engîand. B; Do., 12 6
Life t Npa olëon l. By Edwrt Roth, . S 0
Geraldine.A Tale of Conscience. By Miss Ag-

new, .. . . '6 3

Lite ofthe Princess Borghee. ByEev Mr. Hew-

Life'of St. Francis Assisiaur, . -. 1-04
LifeofAlbulehîerBisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew o' Verona. 2 vols., . - - .- 3 9
Lie of St. Rose of Lima.- B> Rev. Mr. Fabeo i -i6

- of Blessed Mary Ann o Jesus. By Father
Boero, S.J - - - -

-- f Sister Càmilla the Carnelite, .' 2
- of Elizabeth of Hungar. By the Count

Montaleanber -- -

Eleanor Mortimer.; or, The WorM and the Clos.
ter. By Miss Stewart, . - - - 6

Conscience; or, The Triale of May-Brooke. Bv
Mis. Dorsey.. 2 vois., - - - --- - 3 9

Thé Hamiltons. .Bs Cora Berkley, - - - 1 101
Binid Agnese. By MIse Caddel,- - - - 1 104
The Little Teetaments of esus, May, ar.d Jo-

, a - - - .'0

Thc Lre of' Man* Translated from îe Italan, t10i
The Conversion ô! Ratisbone, .- - I S
VaentineMclutch.B'Wm. CarletoP; hal b., 2 6
The Poor Scholaran. aier Tales. Bv, Do., - 6
Tubber Derg ; or, fe Rai Weld . -B;Do., - 26
Art Maguire; or, The.Broken Pledge. B. Do..- 26
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, '- - - 2 6
Noîe' Medtations for ever y d inthe year, - 7 6.
Missait Romanum i with Supplements. -Roan,

marble edge, 15s; gi, - - - 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHIN PS CELEBRATED
WORK

ON TEE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

By Cardinal Lambrischini. Price, 2 6d.

The ssr and ct EPEs'r CATECHISM tcr Schools
and Families publitshed, isthe
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

B; the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Trans-
latd from the Frènch,b Ms. J. Sadlier. For the
use ai the.Brothers.af thChristian Schools.

T EDriIo.

AN ORIGINAL -TÀLE,
«NEW LIGHTS; or,LIFE IN GALWAY." A.Tale

of the New Reformation. By Mrse. J. Sadier. Illus-
traîctd with 2 engráviage 443 pages'18mo. ClotI,
2e 6d Clothi, gt, 3 Cl;uîth g , i .

Castle ai Roussillon. .-Translated by Mr. S -
lier, - - ,- - - 2 6

Orphan of Moscow. Do. Do., 2 6
Benjamia, or the P it of the Christi Bru-

thers. Translati by Mrs. Sadlier, - - t 3
Dut; ut a Christian tovardsGod. Translated

b; Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, I 104d; full b., - 2 6
Lives of the Fathers ofthe'Desetnt. Bg.BisOP

Challoner; with addittona-Lv.Translaid
from the French by Mrs. Sadhter, - - 3 9
Brownsoa's Essys on Theology, Polities, and
So cialism, . .. . 6 3

Art Maguire, or- the-Broken Pledge. By Car?-
ton, - - , - - - - - 1. 10

Sick Calls, fro:n'theDiay ofi Missionary Priest 2 6-
The Misson of Death. A Tale cf the New

York Penal Laws, . . . . . 2 6
Life of Riqht Rev. Dr. Doyle, ; . . I 104
St. Augus'nes Confessions, . , . 2 6
Tales ai the Five .Senses. B.- GeraUd GriXn, 2 6:'
Ward'e Cantos, or England's eformation, . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, hal'f b, 2 6
Butier's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustraied

with 29 plates. at ·icels from 37 6d to 70.
Bttler"s Lives a lthe Saints, cheap edition, .£l 2 6
Sédtier'e,.lllustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravinga, and
Ward's Errata, at prices from 25e to £5.

Sadlier's extraardinary -cheap edition af the Bi-
Lie, emall 4to,.large priai, aitfrain 10s ta 30s.

Walsh's Ecclesastical History o! Irelandi, with.
13 plates, . . .- . .: , 15 O

Maegeoghegan's Hietor o! Ireland,»4 plates, .. 10 O
Lovere Song aind Ballase, mustin, . . . 2 6
O'Counnor"s Militany Histar; aof îhe Irish Brigade, 7 6
Sangs uf the Nation, . . . ' t S
Pope anti Maguire's Discussion, -3 9
Pastorni 'e History ril' rt ChancI, . . 3 9

Cobbett's Mictro athil R.eformîation, . . 3 9
Du. Legacies la Parsons andi Labor-er, . t l01

Milner's ad ai' Controiesy, .- . . 2 6
Rdligion ta Society, by. AbL Martinet, with an

lntrodiuctiou b; Archbishop Hughes, 2volumes
inone, . . . . .s'. - S O

Historye a! îhe ariations of thse Prôtestantr
Chu'rches, 2 volumnes, , . . 6.

Manual of le-Sacredi Henni, .. -''- 3
Taies o! the Festivsls, contming Twelve Tale/t; 1104
.Reeve's Histar; o! tIe Bible, with 230 cute,

priceaoni . . -.. . - 2 6
Blanche Lesle and atller Tales, I t0j
Growthl in Halinese. B; Fabe:, . t 6
The Blessai Sacramnents. Do, r . 2 G
Ail tor Jesus, Do., - . . 3 6
Wilberforce's Inquir; inta Churchi -Authority,. . 3 9
Salding's Essaya ant Reviews, . -m , . 4 I 3
'e Grounds at Faith. E; ir. Manning, . 3

Berthe'; or The Pope and îe Emperar, - . 3 9
Memtor ta! ai a Chnsatian Lite, -t . .2 5
Challuner-'a Catholic Cbrieriaawsucted, Ser.i--

ble le 3d; bound, . . , : . I .0[.
Challoner's Thinki Weii On't, - .. 1 O
The Following af. Christ, (aew tanstation)

with ReSections and Prars, le 104 to . 2.62
The Christian lantcted, 1;. Faîer Quadrapenui, .. -
Catechim for the Dioes o! Quebec, llOs par 100.
Catechism for the Daioese af Torot., 25s'pér'gross.

The¯athoie Har an'te ent iolttign, o!
Masses, HIm 7 vbiiat . 10

PRAYER' BOS.

Published w,îh the approbation ut the Moi Rev. John
Hughes, Archbiahop o.New York., Beautifully.illus-

T/e Gilden Mamial. being a Guide lto Lathcle;cvo-
ion, Pâblie alaPrivte, 1041 pages, et prices fron 3s

9d to.£6. Thiris, without exception. the most coml-
plete Prayei Bo.k ee. publishe. .

T/té WaytoHIfeaven.(acompaniotidtheColden Manuel),,
a seleet Manual lor daly use. I8ma., '750 pages,. nt
prices roin 2 'd ta .£5.

7e Guardian ojthe Sou., to whichi i preflxed Bishop
EngInd's Explanation ofthe Mass. 18mo., 00 pages,
nt from 2s 6d1sa 35s.

The Key oIf Heavenu, grently enlarged'and inproved, ata
frois lel0d to 30s.

The Pacth to Paradise. 32moa,n: prices varying fromt la
3d ta 30S.

T-r Fel P & Paradise, 3mo, do. do. from t 1t 12 .
Te Gate of Heave, wiith Prayers.

Mass illustrated, witb 40 plates, a tram le 3d ta 20s.
Pokeet Manual at tram'7,a ta 2 sd. ..
The Compleie Missal, in Latin and Englilh, at tram lCs

to 30s.
.1 ne du Chrenien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630

pages, at from 1e 6d ta 20s.
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book) 8d ta

6e d.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, containing a choice collection of frislh

Souge, 32mo.. muslin, le 3d. -Z
Forget-ne-not Songster S2mo, mulint nl od. r-
Geras ai Sang, cantsfning a choice collection of fIrish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comic Songs: 24moa
464 pages, te I0J.

Praciieal Letter Writer, 18mo, le 3d.
David'e First Quality of Black, Mue, and Red INKS. 2

ounce Glass Battles, Black or Blue, 4d; 4az,, 7d% 6o
9d; Sa;ý le ; pinta, 1uS3d; quarts. le laid.

Devid'sAdhesive Mucilage, ai train le 10loi oSe jid.
A Liberal Discount ta ie Trade.
This Ink is tram the oldest Manufactory' ltt the United

Siates, and is warranted ta be equal, it fnot stiperior, ta
aay aIm: imported into this market.

GLOBES.,.

Fine GIobe,, 6 inch price only 52à 6d.
" do 10 inch wood frame £6.
" do ." Bronze l :£7.
For SALE, Wholesale and Retail, by *

D. & J. SADLIER M Co.
Corner of Notte Dame aidFrancis Xavie Streets;

*New Yark, 164 William Street. J-ý
Montreai, May 29, 1856.

ST A TUES F ORP C HUR C H E S.

Just Receied. by t/e Subscribers.

(iEcTr Fon MvNIcR..)
A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF STATUES,

Among which tre1:-
The Dead Chri.t in the Tomb, (6 ft. 6 in..£26 5 O
St. Joseh, beautifully colored (5 ft. 8 ilhes).26 5 0
St. Patrick; >1 ij5 rt.e t), . . . 21 O O
Ere Harom-Our Saviouîr Seated wih n rowna25

of Thorns on His Head, His hands bound,
and a Sceptre placed in one of them, (5ft.
hig , . 31 5 0

Christe sAgony in the Garden. with an Angel
resenuig a Chalice ta Hln, . ~. 25 0 0

Abeautitul Statue utile Blessed Virgin, (41t.
Sin) . . . . . . 19 10. 0

Statue of the Bleaed Virgin, siZe of lite (5ic.
Gin.) . . . . . . 26 5 0

The Immaculate Conception,.(5 feet), . 25 0 0
This is the finest collection of Slatues'ever imported

into Canida. At the above prices, na charge will be
nade for boxes and packin-.
A'âfe Oil Painting of th Crucifixion, ramed, (39 by

29 inches.) Price £12 0s.
We have aise just.received from France, a large

assortment of Slver PrayerBeads ;-Gold and Silver Me-
dais; -fine Lace Pictures;- Holy Water Fonts, Silver
Crasses-, &c.

D. J. SADLIER & 00..
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal,Jul? 30, 1856:

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M A T H E M'A T I C A L S CIH1O OL,
No. 84, ST. DONÂVENTURtE STRET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFU.LLY begs leave ta inform the nihabi-
tants ai Montreal and its viciniçy, that he is ready ta re-
ceive a limited number o PUILS bath at the DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, where they wil be taught
(on moderate terme) Reading, Writing, Engtish Gram-
mar, Geog rphy, Arithmetie, Book Keepzng by Double
and Single Entry, Algebra, in-cluding the eivestigations
of ils different formulm, Geometry with appropnatex-
ercises in each Book; Conic Sections, Plane and
rical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Nai
tionGuaging, &è.

The Evening School, tram 7 t 9 o'clock, witi be'
exclusivelv devoted ta the teaching ef Mercantile and
Mathemaical braches.N.B.-ln order the more -effectively ta advahèe -11.
Commercial and Mathematical Sudents, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in his 1unior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STE4L DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLQSKY,
Silk and Wool/en Dyer, azi Scourr,

(PRO0MB I!:tLFA sT',)

38, Sanguinet Street north corner of the Champ de
Mar, and a little off Crai; Street..

BEGS ta return his best thanks t te Public ù Mantreal,'
and thesurrounding country, for the liberta manier in
which he has been patronized for the Int nine years, and
now craves a contnuance of the same. He wishes t
informn his cubtomers that lie lias miade extensive inirove-
ments in his Establishment ta meet the wants ai bis au-
merous customers;- sud, as bis place ls fite up y
Steamn, on the lest .American Plan, he lapes to be ale
ta attend ta his engaements with pun'etuality.

Ht will ey all ,md f a!ilks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woailens, &c.; as:aiso, Séodrnig ail kitds of Silk and
Woollen Sha'wls, Moreeon Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silkcsec., Dyèd snd Watered. Gentiemen's Clothes
Cleanedi 'and Rtenovated in thse best.eiyle. Aill-kinds ofi
Staine, schd ne Tar, .Iaint, 01l, Qreae, Iron Mauldi,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully .extracted.'

ICpN. B. Goode kept sub.ieci ta the daliri' fthet
owte twelve moathe, anti no langez.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

. -. '

PARTIES desiraus t btng~ ou their friendi trm
Europe, are hereby'noifed, hatthe Chief Agent forn
Enùigration lias receivcd the siinctian o! tht Provincial:
Government ta a plan for facilitatin; the' samne, which
will obviaie ail rnsks ai loss or misappiation af lte Ma-
ney.

Upon payrnnt of an ysumn af money ta the Chieft
Aet, n ertificate wil hob issuedi ai lte rate af Five
Dolrs f'or îhe Paund Sterling, w1Ac Certificaie on tran-

Bmission wltsecuré- a" assage' om ýanyPort in the
United Kiagdom by Vess bound to Quebe. At

These Certificates, may. ;b.obtained on aplication
t.> the Chief Agent Q bee-A. B. Hawk, Esq.ç
Chief Emigrant AgenToroto ; or to

HENRY~CHAFMAN & c.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

r

LLç~qyAj1

~CELE 4TE?>

ýFTjaý ET
VER> P!iwlILLS.

Tworthe betPreparationsothe Aga

,They,..areù:not,'eont.'
mfended ,as "Ù'vf&'
'Cure-a'ls, :bL ù mlyf
ýwhatteir name;pur
ports.

The 'VERMIFUGE, fr
expelli-g Worms from
the hu mansystem, a

also 'been administered
widï the most satisfactoy
resaits to various anIma S
subjct a Worms.

e LIVER PI , for,
thé" cureof Lava CoM
PLAINT, al BiLious DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will £lease
be particular t as for
Dr.,C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGEj and

LIVER PILLS prepared $y

y?

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Ptts-
burgh, Pa.., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver 'Pils e. l
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANES, are
worthl.ess.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pill tan now be had at
ail respectable- Drug
Stores,

PLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PrBURQB, 'PA.

Sole Proprietore.

M'. DOHERTY,
AD VOCATE,

No. 59, Lttle St. James Street, Montreal,

WV. F. SMYTÉ'
ADt'ocATE

Ofice, 2- St. Vincent Strect, MWo'ntreaL.

PATRICIC DOYLE,
. GENT FOR

"B R O W N S O N'S RE V IE W "
AND.

"U'HE METROPOLITAN ,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnie Subscribers with thoe two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per A.inumn, if paiid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNES$S
TorontoMarch 26, 1.54. ·

W IL LI AM CUN N IN G HA M'S

MA R BL E F ACTOR
BLEUJRY STR EET, (NEAR 'HANO VERI TER-

RACE.>

-'

WM. CUNNINGHAI, Manufaeturer of WHITE andi
ail other inos ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMWBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECEà, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATEMONUMENTS,.BA-
TISMÀ'L FONTS; &é.; vishestàinforin¯the Citizens '
Montréal and its:'vieiity that ; i'of.tie abv.:iléiition-
ed articles lthe' usawantwill bu finished them o the
best raterialùànd a!he btn wlmanship'ahd on tréins
that willadiit 'ofnocoripetitin. -, -o

N.B.W C;manufactures'the 'Matréa to-ne ny; if n nY
person prefes hem .'..U

A gmat..assertment' f White andColoredMARBLE
jusi arrived for Mr. Ciùningham, Marble.:Manufacturi

ieury Street, near Hanover Terrce. - " >

.THE-GREATEýrj<EPpA O ISCQXrE.
RY-OF I ý A E.

MR KENNED i R. U hs:dscvre

m éa E ERYMND a aUOR

é has trie ii rlevenuund casdsandezr
ail&excep' lu two case (both thunder humor.) Hehansnow înhq ossession aver twso hiund,rd ceurtieate

o¼.alù,ai ithin' fienty m iles af.Boston.-
Twa bao tile,' 'are (vattanted,.ta çczc tnii;sr

mauth.
One ta thre 'bottie er the or-t ind of pim

ples'the face.
Tvro ta three botles wil corle hssem a! boil;a
T wo botles are warranted tu curethe worst cankr

in the mouth and stomach 
Thre.c.ta ive botles are warrantedîto cure the word

case ofr crysLpelnas. - '' ,
Ont ta wo btties are warnanted,ta cure àl humr i

the eyes.
'Two bottles 'are warranted lo c ture rut 'eare and blotchs namong the hair.
Four to six boules are warranted t cure corrtp andrunning a ldiers.
One ottle"will cure scaly truptiori aithe skin.
Two or three bottles are warranti ta cure the w,rdî

case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warrantied t cure the mosit

desrate case ot. retmatismn.
'lhree or four boules are-warranted ta cure sait rheum.
Five'to 'ight bottles wili-cure the worat case g aero
DiREcToNs Foi UsE.-Atdilt onc tablepoonful

day. Children-overeight years,çssett spoonfuli; ch
dren fram live t etiht ycns; teaespoonf'ul.' As no e
lion al'e applicable t 'at- caaetîtutons, tekeoa0 ilta aperate au the bawele -twv'ict a day. Mr. Kennedy
g'e"' personat"endance laLad-cases'ut"Seru"ula.

KENNEDY'S SALT-RHEUM OINTMENT
TO BE USED IN CONNECT]ON WlT IT

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. .
Par Jnf.uanrnation and lluror /e EYeithis gises

itmediate relief; you wil1jappiy it ian a linen rag we
g a in ; la e d . ' "i n t ; W e

or Scal Head, you will cut 'thehair off the affectedpart, apply the (lintrment !teelyý. àdtiyuwilkee i n
roemen inia few day.

For Sai Rewns tub it wellins asoften as convenient
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itil

to your heart's content; it Will give you such real coin-
fort that yau cannot help wimhin- wel ta the invento,.

For Scasa rthese commence y a thin, acrid fluid
uziug through theksin, oon hardenin; on the surface;

la a shorttime are full of y>ellow nieler; some are on
an infiaàied surtace, saine are ano; Ul apply thé Oint.rat 'reely, but yau cdo nat tub il in.

or .Sora Le: this ls a common disease, more sa
than is genera ylvsupposed'; the ski nturns purpie,
covered whcals, it ces inlerably, soîetmes I'orm.
fig nîuning cotes; b; applylu Ie iah"mj"eat, thic n-

"ani eales ilt disapenr in e aiy,' ut youmuet keep on with the Cintment until e skia ges t

natural culor.
This Ointmebt-agrees wihh ever esh, and giv m it-medisît relief lantirer; skin dtilsease.fleash ie hefr ta.
Price, 2s Bd per - ea -.

Manufactured Ib DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street. Roxbury, Mese.

For Sale by every Druggist ta the United States arti
British Provinces.

Mr. Kenedy takes- -rent pleasure in preseming the
readers of the TauE 'ITNESS with the teslimony of the
Lady Superior lthe St. Vincent Asyluin, Boston:-

Sr.YVîNcENr's Asytjn
Boston. May 26, 1 M.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me tol return you
my moîstsincere thiaks for presenting tolhe Asylumyour
most valuable medicine. I lave made use of it for scto-
fula, sore eyes, and fr allthe lúimôra-sa prevalent
aman. children of that dlas so n tegieced before enter-
ing the Asylum; and I have tht pleasure of informiîg
yau,itnas-en attended by the most happy effects. I
certaai' deem your discovery a -teat blessig ta an per-
sons afilicted by scerofua and oter hulrs.

.. :ST. 'ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiore2s of St.,Vinceats Asylum.'

R O B-E R T PAT "T O N
29.9 Notre Darne St-eet,

BEGS ta return-his sincere thanks to his numerous Cus-
tamer, ud the Public in general, f'or the very liberal pa-
tronage he has received for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention ta business,'toreceved a tcn-
tinuance-o 'the came.-
- g R. - P.,-having a large and neat assortment of

Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of lhe saine,
which he will sell at a moderate price.

'BE LLS BE LLS!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their Iaag established and
enlarged:iFaundry, manufacture upon an improved me-
tiod, and keepconstantly.on hand,'a large 'assortment.of
their superior BELLS, of ail descriptions.suiiable for
FiRE ALARMaMs CaURcEs, .AcADEauE, .AcortEs,
STE'AM-BoATs, I'LANTATioNs &c., montedwiihtheir
"ROTATriG YoKE1 and bher imuproved Haengs,
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with easé a Cefi-
ciency la ni gug. Warrnted given of tone and dura-
bility. For fuIt particulars is ta CRiMEs, KEys>WEtS
&c., apply four circular.to

A. .MENEELYS SONS,
West Troy,.Albany Co., N.:Y.,

Ba -SMUanoMAND, Agents, Montreal.

S T. MARYS COLLEGE
WILMLNGTON, DEL.

T S.-INSTITUTION is Catholic ;the Students are
careiulltinstncted in the principles of their faith, and
required to comply 'wilhtheir religlaus duties. Je le a-
îuated En the nortI- western sulïurb ofthis city, oa prover-
bitsl fa: health; and fromn its rtired'andi elevatet postion,
(t'en·oys ail the-benefit ai île couñ·try air. '-

Tht btst Professais 'tue' engaged, andi the Studeats
ai-e ai ail haurs under their cane, ns wel during hausai
pla as lunlime ai claie. -

-Ie Scholastic year èanmmences an the 16th cf August
and suds an île lpet'Thursday ai' June. -

T E R M S
- Theanntual peasian for Bard, Tuition, Wash-

n ug Mendia; -Linen anti Stockings, aud use
-ai hedding, half-yearly la:advance, las . .$

For Studleuts nat learun' Greek or Latin, 2

Those who remiain at îhe CoLlege during tIe
vacation, will. be chargedi extra, . . 2

French0 Spnisli, Germean, ,and Drawing,
ea' chl' et ananam , . ' '- 4

Mustc, pèr aùiumuî .. . '

Usee af Piano, per annurn,
Books, StiîtioneryyClothes, if ordered, and .in case ai

esicness, Medicines hndi Doe:ur's Fees *11tai formte
char g es. '"'

Na unitortm Es requiredi. Students-.hould-'bring wt
11dm thret suits; six paire ot shirts, "six 'stockings tour
to.wels, and tIret pairs af boots or"shoes brushes, .c

Rr. P. REILLYtesident.
-"-'
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